
SOME ENGLISH LOCOMOTIVES ARE NAMED AFTER BIRDS. IMAGINE TRYING TO CONVINCE A CARELESS DRIVER THAT HE RAN INTO A SPARROW.
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LUCKY NUMBER, IS—Billy, three-year-old pedigreed pointer, 
looks a bit surprised, but she’s quite proud of her first family—13 lively 
pups. She’s owned by Ous Baraco of San Francisco

Persons Killed 
In Bloody Massacre

WARSAW—(/P)- At least 34 per
sons were reported today to have 
been killed and 42 wounded at the 
city of Kielce in Poland’s bloodiest 
postwar pogrom, which wras finally 
suppressed by government forces in 
armored cars.

Reinforced military units and se
curity police patrolled Kielce’s 
street^

Anti- Jewish rumors apparently 
touched off the outbreak yesterday. 
One rumor was that a Polish baby 
had been killed by Jews. Another 
was that a Polish boy had been kid
naped and held in a cellar two days 
by a Jew.

The government blamed “ fascist 
reactionary elements" dor the attacks 
in which Jewish homes were raided 
and Jewish shops were smashed.

The pogrom started about 11 a m. 
yesterday and continued well into 
the afternoon as a call went out for 
militia reinforcements. Then the ar
mored cars were brought into play 
against the mobs.

Authorities reported 62 suspected 
of participating in the pogram were 
rounded up last night and said fur
ther arrests were underway. It was 
officially announced that all respon
sible for the outbreak would face 
military tribunals.

A checkup of dead Rnd wounded, 
the vast majority of whom weie 
Jews, may show higher casualties.

The disorder came as the govern
ment announced that early returns 
from the Polish referendum last 
Sunday gave the government a sub
stantial lead on all three questions 
it presented.

Delayed Message 
Brings on Attack

TOKYO—[JO—A prosecution wit
ness at Tokyo’s w'ar crimes trial tes
tified today that a Japanese general 
•~»s Ht.rjptcherl to Mukden on Sept. 
18, 193L to call off the Kwantung 
ai my s Manchuria plot but failed to 
deliver the explicit orders of the war 
minister.

Spectators laughed as Ryukichi 
Tanaka, a former major general, re
lated that the messenger. Lt. Gen. 
Yoshusugu Tatekawa was locked in 
a restaurant by the plotters, who 
thought he wanted to stop the at
tack

Tatekawa. who wanted the army 
to go ahead with its plans for the 
attack anyway, whiled away the 
hours with Geisha girls. Tanaka 
went on. At midnight the army 
guns roared attack on Chinese bar
racks.

“The gunfire so frightened the 
"Several of Copenhagen's fastest. Geihas that they trembled, but

Canadian Rodeo 
b  Attended by 
Over 3,000 Fans

CANADIAN— (Special) —Western 
garb predominated on Canadian 
streets yesterday as more than three 
thousand people jammed the town 
to see the second day of the Ca
nadian Amateur Rodeo exhibition.

High-heeled boots, levls and loud 
shirts were a common sight as one 
of the largest crowds on record 
swarmed restaurants -ind soda foun
tain». The Fourth of July merry
making continued until late last 
night as cowhands and fans from a 
Wide area overflowed dance floors 
at the City Hall and Rutherford 
building. Western music was fea- 
tured at these nances.

Ninety-seven contestants, includ
ing many of the top amateurs in the 
Panhandle, competed for prizes be
fore a large crowd which overflowed 
the*bleachers before half the spec
tators were seated.

Pttp Wells of Borger scored the 
beat two day calf roping average 
over a field of contestants.

Other winners for the best two 
day average were bronc riding. Toots 
South of Canadian; ribbon roping, 
David Wilson of Canadian; bull rid
ing, Bud Smith of Perryton; and 
wild cow milking, BUI Stockstill of 
Patnpa.

Events and first place winners 
weft: •

Calf roping. July 3, Johnny Hext. 
Gem. 17.9 seconds; July 4, David 
Wilson, Canadian, 15 seconds.

Bronc riding, July 3, Toots South, 
Canadian; July 4. Toots Smith.

Rlbbonq roping, July 3. Studer 
Henry, Mobeetle; July 4, Taz Hlxon, 
Harmon, Oklahoma.

Mule riding, July 3. Joe Wheeler, 
Canadian; July 4, none rode.

Bull riding, July 3, Eddy Ack-
8ee RODEO WINNERS, Page 7

Paper Protesting 
Shocking Episode

COPENHAGEN — (/P) — Under a 
front page headline reading “indc- 
cenoy in front of spectators," the 
Conservative Nationaltidende pro
tested today against "shocking epi
sodes” at a pier dance arranged in 
connection with an American naval 
visit here,

Committee Argues O P A  Appropriation
Compromise 

2 Amendments
WASHINGTON —  (A P) 

— The compromise ‘OPA bill 
sent to the senate floor to
day modifies two o f the three 
amendments President Tru
man singled out for “ funda
mental objection”  in his veto 
message.

Rut the third, outlawing 
so-called cost absorption by 
dealers o f such things as au
tomobiles, refrigerators and 
radios, remains intact.

Here they are in the order Mr 
Truman mentioned them:

TAIT AMENDMENT
Sponsored by Sena.or Taft (R- 

Ohio), it would have required OPA 
'~o Include in all manufacturers’ price 
ceilings the price each manufac
turer received on every item in the 
Oct. 1-15, 1941, base period plus the 
weighted average unit cost increase 
in the industry since then.

Mr. Truman criticized this as 
“complex’’ and declared fur, her 
that 1941 profit margins "were half 
again as great as in the banner 
year of 1929."

The revised amendment changes 
the base period to the full year 
1940 and provides that added costs 
be computed on an industry-wide, 
rather than a specific unit, aver
age basis. In add.ion, various ex
ceptions are provided to give wide 
latitude to the OPA, subject to the 
emergency court of appeals.

WHERRY AMENDMENT
Written by Senator Wherry (R- 

Neb), it specified that ceilings for
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European Peace Conference Set Testimony by
— Ordnance Chief 

Being Heard
PAK IS—!/P)—The foreign minis

ters of the Big Four drafted invita
tions today for a general European 
peace conference to be held in Paris 
July 29 for debate on treaties in
tended to end World War II for Italy 
and the Axis satellites.

In a seveq hour and forty minute 
session which lasted into the earlv 
hours this morning, the diplomatic 
representatives of Great Britain. 
France, Soviet Russia and the Uni
ted States reached agreement on Ita
lian reparations -  the final major 
point blocking preparation of treaty 
drafts—and fixed the date for the 
peace conference.

An American source said that, af
ter approving the wording and be
fore tackling the German treaty, the 
ministers probably would clean un 
odds and ends in the five treaty 
drafts—for Italy, Finland Romania. 
Hungaria and Eulgaria -they will 
submit to the conference.

The 21-nation general conference 
—composed of Australia. Belgium. 
Brazil, Byelo-Russia, Canada, China, 
Czechoslovakia, Ethiopia, France, 
Great Britain, Greece, India, the 
Netherlands, New Zealand. Norway. 
Poland, the Urkaine, the Union of 
South Africa, the Soviet Union, the | 
United States and Yugoslavia—will 
not have final say on the treaties.

Russia has insisted on strict ad
herence to the terms of the Moscow 
agreement of last December, under
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DEGNAN KIDNAP SUSPECT AND CLEW—Pictured at left, above, is 
William Heirens. 17-year-old University of Chicago student, held in 
that city in connection with the kidnap-slaying of 6-year-old Suzanne 
Degnan last January. State's Attorney William J. Tuohy said a print 
of Heirens’ left hand little finger, right, had been matched by police 
and FBI men with one found on the Degnan ransom note.

401 Members of 
Pfluger Family 
Stage Reunion. . .  . , , . . . .  i which the Big Four are to draw up

distributors, wholesalers and retail-j t^e final treaties after studying tlie rcT I, „ P„ m , IO „  
ers must allow them their Jan. 1.! advice of the peace conference I FFLUGERVILLE. Travis county- 
1946, markups or discounts based] Secretary of State James F Byr- (,iPl—The 1,025-member Pfluger fam- 
on current costs j nes British Foreign Secretary Ernest !11V from whom this 93-year-old set-

Mr. Truman said it “gives a final Bevin and French Foreign Minister tlement is named now finds it nec-
Georges Bidault have indicated that organize formally — with
they intend to press for serious con
sideration of the advice of the con
ferees when th» council meets to 
complete the final treaties.

The ministers settled their last 
major conflict—Italian reparations.
By an agreement providing that 
Italy pay Russia $100,000 000 from 
munitions factories, from her assets 
abroad and from current production 
over a seven-year period. Italy was

See COMPROMISE. Page 7

Texas Politicians 
Are Recuperating 
From July Fourth

(By The Associated Press)
Texas political candidates are re -: given a two-year period of grace 

cuperating today from a fast and before beginning the payments from 
furious session of name-calling a t jcurrent production, 
yesterday’s Independence day cele-1

'Amber' Thown Out 
Of Massachusetts

SPRINGFIELD, Mass.— >/Pi -  
Today in an interlocutory decision 
Kathleen Winsor’s novel "For
ever Amber" was banned for saic 
or distribution in Massachusett; 
based on a complaint that the 
book was “obscene, indecent anc 
impure."

brations.
The casualty list:
Sadler named Jester. Sellers. 

Smith. Dr Homer P. Rainey, and J. 
Frank Dobie (a Rainey campaign
er).

Smith named Sellers, the CIO, the 
PAG, PAC Chairman Sidney -Hill
man, and Harry L. Seay, chairman 
of the democratic state executive 
committee.

Jester didn’t name but criticized 
“one candidate for governor who 
has openly favored the FEPC "

Rainey derided opponents “who 
had the illrve to say that Homer 
Rainey is sponsoring a book in Tex
as university with some bad words 
in it.”

Sellers named no names but at
tacked “special interests" and "un
dercover groups” in a radio broad
cast.

Caso March, another candidate for 
governor, blew a foxhom. twirled a 
lariat and told a holiday crowd what 
he thought of Sellers, Jester, Rainey. 
Smith, Coke Stevenson, and John 
Dos Passos’ book “ U. S. A.”

The only item now on the agenda 
which still might cause trouble was 
the issue of freedom of navigation 
on the Danube.

officers.
Election was held yesterday when 

401 members of the family gathered 
in the backberry and elm shade of 
the F. H. Pfluger farm to cele
brate the 4th of July with one of 
the largest family reunions ever held 
in Texas.

The custom was started in 1934 
by "Uncle Charley” Pfluger and 
missed only during the war year of 
1945.

Sole business of the new officers 
will be to arrange for next year’s 
reunion at the same place and time 
as this year's. D. J. Pfluger will be 
chairman; Gladys Pfluger. secre
tary; Roy Kuempel, treasurer; Mrs.

Mrs. J. B. While, 
Executive Local 
Red Cross Resigns

WASHINGTON - (TPi -Maj Gen ] 
L. H Campbell. Jr., testified today 
he "got red under the collar " ovei 
"special pressure" put on him b> 
Rep. May 'D-Ky> in the interests i 
of an Illinois munitions maicer now 
under congressional investigation.

The former chief of army ordi
nance. bluntly labelled as unfair the 
activities of May, chairman of the 
influential house military commit
tee. on behalf of Henry Garsson. i 
the manufacturer.

Campbell testified before the sen
ate war investigating committee as ] 
it resumed hearings on wartime 
profits of a group of 19 Illinois i 
companies which Chairman Mead 
(D-NYi has denounced for "war 
profiteering." **

He said that it was all right" 
with him when congressmen, cabi
net officers, or other officials sent 
prospective contractors to him. or 
called his attention to prospective 
manufacturers of much-needed war 
material. That occurred on numer
ous occasions. Campbell said.

Campbell added that it was "per
fectly all right” for congressmen to 
ask for introductions "but when it 
becomes insistent, that's something 
else again.”

Committee Counsel George Mead- 
er inquired whether it was fair to 
say "that you got hot under the 
collar" in his conversation with May 
"because you thought you were be
ing subjected to political pressure."

' Well." raid Campbell. "I was talk
ing to a pretty high officer of con
gress. I don’t think it was fair.”

Porter Asking 
Congress lor 
Bill Revision

WASHINGTON —  (AP) 
— Senator Bridges (R-NH) 

i tried today to keep the SCD- 
I ate appropriations commit- 
I tee from even talking about 

new money for the stricken 
hut still-fighting OPA.

Bridges took the stand 
that OPA is legally dead» 
He said therefore the com
mittee can not even hear tes- 
tinu ny by Price Administra

t o r  Paul Porter on a $106,- 
000,000 OPA appropriation 
bill.
YEAR’S EXTENSION 

Chairman McKellar (D-Tenn),
Bridges old reporters, delayed an 
immediate decision.

Porter called on congress to re
vise another bill, extending OPA for 
a year, to get it more closely in line 
with President Truman’s recom- 
emndations.

His cry of dissatisfaction with the 
compromise measure worked out un- 

I der the leadership of Senator Bark- 
! ley (D-K.v) apparently disturbed its
i supporters
SUPPORTERS DISTURBED

Advised of Barter's statement, 
Barkley grimly told reporters:

“I have no comment.”
Barkley apparently had counted 

] on the support of both Porter and 
President Truman for the new bill 
drafted as a substitute for the OPA 

I extender Mr Truman vetoed last 
| week. The Kentuckian said he will 
] attempt to bring the measure be- 

See OPA BILL, Page 7 
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Necessities of 
Life Cost More 
American Money

By The Associated Press
The American laborer, business 

man. farmer and housewife paid

Before winding up their current ?  * ’ reporter' a.nd Mrs Wal
session the ministers also have to 1 r„F
discuss the Austrian question and . an
the present political sJtpaUpi) In ,
it.alv the latter nlaced on the keen- . v*a..on * I arm between the forksItaly, the latter placed on the agen 
da at Russia's request. Discussion 
of these questions—together with the 
problems of peace for Germany- - 
were exoected to occupy the minis-

of Wilbarger creek near yesterday's 
reunion site. It was the beginning 
of Pflugerville, its 500 population to
day still being predominantly hisvv c i  v CAUtbkcu uvcu|jv wit u m n o - .

ters virtually until the eve of the ■ <*e.s»el ’‘laf1̂ f .
peace conference. ' 1 don 1 know ° “ e ten of them

girls were among the guests on the 
pier last night,” the paper said 
"They behaved like hussies from 
harbor joints. Equipped with beer 
bottles they allowed themselves to 
be pawed by American sailors in 
front of thousands of spectators 
who felt ashamed to see Danish 

’ girl» behave like that.”
Ute pa pep said it obviously was 

the “dregs of former W ehrm acht 
girls” who seized American sailors  
for the night.

Axel Dessau, chairman of the 
Danish-Allied committee which ar
ranged the dance, said more strin
gent measures would be taken at 
future dances, but, h* added with a

ors are sailors.”

60 Statues Found in 
Egyptian Building

CAIRO—UP) More than 60 statues 
o f men and women and detailed ln- 
acrlpttons have been found in a 4,- 
006-year-old building discovered 10 
mltos from the present city of As
wan by Prof. Labib Habashl. inspec
tor of the upper Egjmt antiquity de
partment. it was announced today.

Tatekawa told them not to worry- 
while they were with him," Tanaka 
testified

"He slept soundly until morning 
and then it was (oo late to stop the 
incident."

The orders to call off the plot, 
Tanaka said, were from the then 
w'ar minister, Jiro Mlnami, one of 
the defendants.
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Aquatic Review Is 
Slated Here Tonight

Tragedy, comedy and beauty will 
be depicted tonight when Bob Clark 
of Shamrock brings his aquatic re
view to the Municipal swimming 
pool.

The acts, featuirng qualified jun
ior and senior water safety swim
mers. will begin at 8 o'clock. Those 
participating in the show have re
ceived the highest water safety cer
tificate that can be obtained, ac
cording to the manager of the local 
pool.

The review is sponsored each year, 
but this is the first year Clark has 
brought his group to Pampa. The 
group is composed of expert divers 
and swimmers.

Silvery Blue Bear Cub 
Born in Bronx Zoo

NEW YORK—<2P>— A little bear 
cub, innocent of any novel hair rinse 
but nevertheless a silvery biue V  
color, greeted the public today for 
the first time at the Bronx boo

An unused offspring of a black 
bear, he Is the first cub of his eolor 
ever recorded from the eastern 
United States. '

The rolypoly Infant is silvery blue 
except for a brown rnumle and ears. 
He was captured along with a nor
mal black brother and sister by a 
hunter in Ulster county, N. Y„ who 
reported their mother had abandon
ed them.

John l,ee Smith lashed out at the 
CIO-PAC and demanded to know 
why Larry L. Seay, state democra
tic chairman, was indifferent to the 
political affiliation of PAC Chair
man Sidney Hillman.

Smith claimed Hillman is a native 
of Russia and a member of the A- 
merican labor party.

"Yet the PAC recently boasted 
that it would take over affairs in 
Texas," Smith said.

Bes uford H. Jester urged the de
feat of every political action com
mittee candidate and warned that 
the now dead fair employment prac
tices bill would lie revived in con
gress after the elections.

Homer P Rainey charged that a 
small powerful group of financial 
interests controlled Texas, politi
cally, economically and education
ally. He asserted that paid rumor 
mongers were circulating about the 
state to spread scandalous tales e - 
bout him.

“They say I ’m a communist, a ra
dical. and a Negro lover," he said. 
“That’s an old political trick. XXX  
They said Andrew Jackson and Tho
mas Jefferson were communltsts. 
too.’ ’

State Consultant 
On Health Here

Emmett J. Howard, field sanita
tion consultant of the Texas State 
Department of Health arrived in 
Pampa Wednesday. July 3, to assist 
Dr. Roy A. Webb, county health 
officer, and other public health o f
ficials in Pampa and Oray county 
on various phases of sanitation.

Since two cases of polio have been 
reported in this area. Howard urges 
each individual to do his part in 
cleaning up his city and his coun
ty.

"With the summer ahead, it be
comes even more necessary for every 
person to maintain clean And san
itary premises," Howard told The 
News today. "A constant war of 
everyone against flies, rats, mos
quitoes and other dangerous pests 
is of paramount importance if dis
ease outbreaks of epidemic propor
tions are to be prevented. Several 
reported cases of dysentery and 
other intestinal disturbances Indi
cate the need for closer attention 
to sanitary methods of handling and 
protecting food both in the home 
and public food establishments."

commented one of the middle-aged 
members of the family yesterday in 
surveying the reunion crowd.

They had come from Austin. San

Campbell previously had related 
! that May introduced him by tele
phone to Garsson. described by army 
officers as "the brains" behind the 
Illinois munitions combine.

i He said that Se:retary of War more for many necessities of life to- 
he . Patterson, then undersecretary, had day as the first week’s test of a 

not snoken to him about obtaining peacetime three-price economy drew 
contracts for the Batavia and Erie to a close.
Basin Metal Products corporations Stocks were mostly quiet in an- 

two of the 19 closely-linked 1111- other slow session at the New York 
nois concerns under inquiry. Sto:k Exchange and cotton was off

This deal was his answer to a 80 cents to more than a dollar a 
war department memorandum, pre- bale when trading was resumed to- 
viously introduced, which reported day
that Campbell had ordered issuance in Chicago, hog receipts were

says that plans are being made to aues^ri re* hea'T but i;radmg "as-slow at the
carrv on the same Red Cross serv-1ques , u h actIon of Patterson, ¡opening. Cattle arrivals exceeded
4re that h L  been exploded' under . I Z r d i t had ln'  cxpecutions with 9-70°  head «*•** Mrs. Whites supervision. struted « subordinate to let a con

In March. ISW. when Mrs. White! bee WAR PROMTS, Page 7

The resignation of Mrs.
White, executive secretary of the 
Gray county Red Cross chapter, was 
made known, today by Red Cross 
Chairman Huelyn Laycock.

Mrs. White, who has served the 
local chapter for six years and 
ihree months, has requested release 
from duties July 31. No successor 
has been named to date, according 
to Laycock. The Red Cross board

filled the executive position vacated 
by Mrs. W. H. Davis, .he Red Cross 
office was in the corner of the 
present library. Prior to October 1. 
1940. the Red Cross had remained 
open only cne hour dally. After this 
time it Letame necessary to be open 
all day because of the increasing

Angelo, Robstown, San Antonio. | number of persons calling at the 
Houston. Temple. Dallas, and other j office. The office was moved to the 
Texas „¡ties and towns. I present loca.ion in the City hall in '

ing as compared to a forecast of 
15.000 Sheep receipts also were bet» 
i ter than expected.

Although some of the nation’s 
major cities and rural areas came 
through the first few OPA-less days 
without a noticeable dent in the 
pocketbook. there was ample iadi- 

I cation that most of the country was 
JERUSALEM— Pi —The British not s0 fortunate, 

rm.v announced today that another Meat pri.’es all but staged a run—

Large Cache of 
Munitions Found

The Rev. Alvin Bohls had brought 
his family all the way from Sioux 
City. Iowa.

large cache 
large
drp.y.

of munitions and “a [ awa>’ ln a majority of cities, al-
quantity of Bntish battle though some industry spokesmen 

- had been uncovered in the ' lld they were still under black
Jui?e 1» , ______ Jewish settlement ot Mesheq Yacur market levels and would begin to

Records show that the Pampa British troops have been searching easc downward once the long-bare
They registered at a tabic beneath started" its pa^tiripatlon* iri^Uie^re- tt,e which is located in were filled agait

a hackberry tree, and went about ] lie( of suffering caused by World
located in 

tne Haifa Bav area, sine» last Sal- 
u: day and previously had reported

_ again.
Butter and milk costs also spurt»

th , crowd Introduciti,; «  G T S S Ä T K  * *
traband munitions ln an < 
underground storage depot.

^Tcn^lanib^ an'ri"a' c^alf'"had been ' pa,<’d (tho Prod,1<’,i0n of traband munitions in an elaborate Rent boosts caused turmoil in manya ' a L ha<L b? f"  war relief garments and organized1 underground storage depot. Places. "  Y
were far behind the meat pace.

a home service committee whi( h was ; 
a communication link between serv
icemen and their families.

Lavcock said today that the hoard 
, ----- i accepted with sincere regret Mrs.ily s dead of the past year and the white's resignation. He said. "Wc

other “ fixings” of an old-fashioned I ] 
picnic were in abundance.

Only formality of the day was a 
brief memorial service for the fam- I

In a speech prepared for delivery
In Lufkin R»ll»r* »dVOC«tcd

See TEXAS POLITICS. Page 7

Communis! Goitwald Is 
Czechoslovak Premier

PRAGUE!— (JO —Communist Kle- 
ment Oottwald became premier of 
Czechoslovakia today when Presi
dent Eduard Benes approved his 
cabinet list containing six members 
of the party. Jan Masaryk. son of 
the founder of the republic, re
mained as foreign minister, how
ever. The cabinet was a lareful 
balance of right and left parties, 
with the left holding a slight edge.

three fatalities of World War II.

Pampans Injured 
In 'Cycle Wreck

Two Pampa men. Casper F 
Thompson, 27, and Glen Roy Crouse, 
21, were seriously injured yesterday 
when the motorcycle on which they 
were riding was in collisi >n with an 
automobile, driven by Felix W Hein:, 
31. of Clovis, New Mexico.

Th” accident occurred on a curve 
at the crest of a hill near Canadian, 
according to Texas Highway Patrol
men who investigated.

Thompson and Crouse have seri
ous injuries to tlieir left knees as 
well as cuts and bruises. They were 
taken by ambulance to a Canadian 
hospital where they are being treat
ed.

Helm suffered a broken arm and 
cuts. He is registered at the Hillcrest 
hotel in Canadian and Is a Santa 
Fe fireman, according to word receiv
ed here.

appreciate the work she has done 
an feel she Is largely responsible 
for the work credi ed to the Pampa 
chapter during the war. and even
after the war ” harmed from a Muck in Tel Aviv

In Mrs. White’s resignation, she , ¡aS( evening. They had been kidnap- 
expressed gratitude for the privilege PCj June 18 by members of Irgun 
of serving the membership of the Leumi, Jewish underground re-
Pampa chapter. She pointed out | sjstanr - organization, and held as 
that .he duration period is drawang : hostages to enforce Irgun demands 
to a close and due to the fa t that ] fnr the commutation of death sen- 
she has served six years, she would toners imposed on two young Jews

Tension continued nigh in Pales- However, little or no change In 
tine today despite the release oi these items was reported from such 
three British officers by their Jew- Points as Chicago. Atlanta, Mem* 
ish kidnapers and a British an- Phis. Columbia. Birmingham, 
nouncement that many of the Jews Shreveport and the larger cities o f 
arrested last weekend in a drive to Arkansas, which also had steady 
curb armed violence were being price levels in most other everyday 
freed commodities.

The three Bntish officers, caged “ Meat up” was the reply from al- 
in wooden crates, were dumped un- most everywhere—it was up as much

See LIVING COSTS, Page 7 
♦ * *

like her office to be filled with 
See RED CROSS. Page 7

Much Publicized 
Quads Reach U.S.

Tune up. Brake Service and Mo
tor Overhauling. Pampa Lubricat
ing Co. (Adv.)

j for shooting at British troops.
Commutation of the death senten- 

| ces was announced Wednesday by 
Lt. Gen Sir Alan Cunningham. 
Eritish high commissioner tor Pal
estine

During the 16 days the officers 
were held *hcy were kept chained 

i  hy th" w rists and were guarded by 
I four Jews armed with pistols and a 
rubber truncheon, a British rom-

NEW YORK—</Pl—Norah Carpen
ter and her three surviving quad
ruplet children arrived from London 1 mimique said 
by plane today for a reunion with i For 48 hours prior 
the babies’ father, former Staff Sgt

For 48 hours prior to their re
lease all three officers had been on 

strike, the bulletin added.

Holiday Deaths in U. S. Lower Than Expected
*  *  *  *  *  *

Amarillo Rodeo Rider Is Trampled lo Death

WfC -

Play aaftl Drive your oar to Mc- 
WUUams Motor Oo. for complete 
check up before you atari, on your 
trip. (Adv.)

By The Associated Press
The nation celebrated a compara

tive safe and sane Fourth of July 
holiday yesterday. Fireworks caused 
some deaths.

The toll of violent deaths, a sur
vey disclosed, was far below the 
estimate which had been forecast 
by the National Safety council for 
Independence day and the extend
ed four-day holiday.

Weather ln most parts of the 
country was pleasant and millions 
joined ln the first peacetime Inde
pendence day celebration ln five 
years.

The survey showed at least 143 
persons suffered violent deaths, 
traffic accidents leading the list of 
fatalities with 85. At least 43 per
sons drowned ln holiday ou.lnga, 
while violent deaths from miscel
laneous causes touted at least 35. 
On the Fourth of July last year, a 
Bee HOLIDAY DEATHS, rag* V

William Thompson of Pittsburgh— a hurge
but Thompson wasn't at the airport _ _  _ _ _
to meet them. BjaiuJy $etS JUlV Z5

Present instead, was his attorney. 7 7
Earn R. Keller, of McKeesport. P a . _ _  ,  _  n
and a cousin. Jack Warner, of O6CCI10 T ttS t U tlltt
Pittsburgh.

Keller said the mother and father ABOARD USS MT MiKINLEY— 
would be married “as soon as possi- 1 (/pi—vice Adm. W H 
pie” but that their reunion would day set Julv 25 as the tentative date

Consumer Price 
Of Milk Increases

The consumer price of milk will 
be raised 2 1/2 cents per quart, ef
fective Saturday. July 6. according 
to an announcement made today 
by E. O. McDowell, manager of 
Plains Creamery, here.

Mi Dowell explained that the con
sumer price has been raised in or
der to pass on to the farmer the 
subsidy payment he (the farmer) 
lost with the lapse of the OPA.

During the 
paid by the

Sare Urea by 

Oo. Id .
ing »jut balancing. 

“  M l III W,

By The Associated Press
Fourth of July holiday death toll 

in Texas stood at eight today as 
millions continued to celebrate the 
first post-war Independence Day.

Four persons were killed in traffic 
accidents, three were drowned and 
one was fatally trampled by a bull 
at the Amarillo rodeo.

Traffic accidents have been sur
prisingly light, following the Texas 
Safety association’* estimate that 
38 persons would die ln holiday 
highway train; collisions.

Highways throughout the state 
are expected to be jammed today, 
tomorrow and Sunday as celebra
tions continue and as Texans rush 
to holiday outings

The desd:
Clarence K. Babb, M, Lumber 

company edMHpM, was drowned 
larnoon while fishing 
lake neat 
nneda, 31, of

died last night when his motorcycle 
crashed into the rear of s parked 
truck on a Dallas street.

J. Benjamin Shirley. 34. North 
Dallas State college student, died 
in an auto-truck collision on the 
Fort Worth-Denison highway last 
night.

Jerry McWilliams of Stone City. 
Kan*., was fatally In hi red last 
night when a ball threw ar-1 
trampled him daring Amarillo'* 
Tri-State Rodeo.
Andrew J. Baker of Ennis was 

killed when struck by a car as he 
was crossing a road near his home.

field soldier died in a traf- 
at El Paso.

Oordon Woods, eight-year- 
oM son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett W. 
Woods of Dallas, fell from a boat 
and drowned In Lake Dallas 

William Pksklln. lt, Dallas, drown
ed while ftahlng In the Trinity

not take place in public. He de 
dined to say where the mother and 
babies would meet Thompson, or 
where the father was staying

Thompson, who served in England 
during the war. had not seen the 
mother or babies in 15 months He 
was divorced by his first wife after 
the birth of the children ln March, 
1944.

Thompson, now a pressman, ar
rived here yesterday, Keller said. 
He was discharged from the army on 
July 1. 1945.

WBA l I UDORI
A Biggs fie! 

ftc accident 
Paul Oord

China Daad in War 
Exceeds 10,000,000

NANKING—i/O—Lt. Oen Deng 
Wen-Yl. heading the Information 
bureau of China's new national de
fense ministry, today estimated the 

's milTory war dead at X900.- 
and said the total civilian and 

attributable to 
io.ooo.oo6l

For

Beri ice

1841 Pbrtl 
dt Lloyd’s

(Adv.)

for the detonation of Bikini's second 
atomic bomb, this one "an attack 
against hulls". It will be exploded 
slightly under the surface of the 
lagoon

A full-dress rehearsal was sched
uled lor July 19

The admiral tn a reappraisal of 
the airborne drop termed It a “miss j 
of appreciable dimensions" because j 
of wind and other uncontrollable! 
factors but asserted, however, that ] 
"nothing Went wrong with this test! 
to orevent it from being a complete 
success"

Reports Show Auto 
Production Down,

DETROIT— (JO —Production of 
r osaenger automobiles and trucks ln 
United States and Canadian plants 
this week was estunated by Ward's 
automotive report« today as 4M ld 
units against a revised total of M.- 
•15 last week and M.567 In the oor- 

of 1541.

war. producers were 
government from 39 

cents per 100 pounds of milk to 70 
cents per 100 During June TO emits 
was paid. The subsidy bill was con
nected with the OPA and coMS- 
quently. the farmer is not receiving 
any subsidy at the present time.

In Oray and other counties, 
farmers were given a raise Of M 

p Biandv to- i cents per 100. June 8 however, most 
counties throughout the t M M  
States received a 40 cents per 108 
raise. The government had prom
ised a n additional 30 cents per 185- 
lb raise July 1. but lt was not 
granted. McDowell said.

"We want the people to know that 
•his 3 1/3 cent raise will go to the 
fanner and not be used for our own 
benefit,” McDowell asserted. "WO 
must pay this subsidy In order to 
help our farmer-producers remain 
ln business”

Philippine Town Hut 
First Woman Mayor

RAOUIO. p. I .—JJO -

when Mr*. Virginia Otayn de 
ajRuymed office here as Use 
woman mayor In

Her first action was 
of a pi 
carrying.

Her honor la 
of a 
ato of
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|SAN ANGELAN LOSES

CHICAGO. XU. — (VP> — Bernard 
Bartzen of San Angelo, Texas, lost 

hard faught match in the quar
ter-finals of the National clay
courts tennis tournament here yes
terday to Garnar Mulloy of Miami. 
Fla., 6-4, 8-7, 8-6.

Higher than famed Niagara are 
Mooney Palls in northern Arizona's 
'Iavi.su Canyon.

The heart of a bird can beat too 
fast for the human ear to count.

Riding
On Smoothies?

Have your tires vul
canized and recapped 
before it is too late.

USED TIRES FOR SALE 
All Sizes.

CENTRAL 
TIRE WORKS

602 8. Cuyler Phone 2410

DR. A . ROBERTS
OPTOMETRIST

303 Rose Bldg. P|ione 382

GALL BLADDER 
S U F F E R E R S »

DUF to LACK OK HEALTHY BILE
Sufferer. Krjoice a» Remarkable Recipe 
Bring. First. Real Reaulte. Rushed Here

New -ehef for gallbladder sufferer» lacking 
rwalthy bile ^een tud£y in announcement 
o f a wonderful preparation which acts witH 
remarkable effect on liver and bile.

»Sufferers with agonizing colic attacks, 
stomach an^ gallbladder misery due to lack 
o f healthy bile now tell of remarkable 
results after using this mt'dieine which barf 
the aina/.imr power to stimulate «sluggish 
liver and increase flow of healthy bile- 

| JjALLUSIN  is a very expensive medicine.; 
j .»lit considering result«, the $3.00 it costa i»*
I only a few pennies i»er dose. GALLUSIN is 

•old with lull money back guarantee by! 
UKKKY'S PllAK M .xCY— Mail Oiders f-'illtd

Childress Youth 
Pitches Victory

SHAMROCK—i Special)—No hits,
no runs, no errors, no man to reach 
first base) It doesn't seem possible
to us, either, but Hall, a 14-year-old 
Childress boy. pitched that kind of 
ball Tuesday night to resume play 
in the Jaycee softball tournament.

With Hall's hurling, Childress de
feated McLean, 20 to 0, despite the 
fact that the Gray county team 
made only four errors.

In the second game of Tuesday 
night's doubleheader. Lefors downed 
the Reydon. Okla. All-Stars 13 to 2.

Play between the 12 clubs entered 
in the tourney will continue nightly 
through tonight «Friday) with the 
finals to be played Sunday after
noon.

Keilerville. Shamrock. Wellington.
Childress and Lefors bead the tour
nament which began last week and j 
was then postponed because of bad j 
weather.

FOR TASTY SANDWICHES 
PLAIN or TOASTED

f
ASK FOR

MANN'S MALTED MILK BREAD

Warm sum m er days are ahead and you w ill want 
to make many m eals of sandwiches and cool 
salads. M ann's sandwich bread loaf w ill just fill 
your desire for ideal sandwiches. Get M ann's 
Bread at your grocer's.

HANK BAKING CO.. AMAHILLO
U e r

Americans and 
Welshman Tied

ST. ANDREWS. Scotland—(A1)— 
Johnny Bul’a and Sam Snead, two 
long driving Americans, and Dai 
Rees, a diminutive Welshman, tied 
for the lead in the British open golf 
championship at the three-quarter 
mark today with totals of 215.

Bulla, the runnerup in 1939, got 
a one under par 72 in his morning 
round. Rees, who set the course 
afire yesterday with a record 67, took 
73 strokes In his third round. Snead 
added a 74 today to his previous 71- 
70.

Right behind them was Henry 
Cotton, veteran English pro with 
216, and Bobby Locke, South Afri
can, with 218. The course played 
much harder today with a stiff, cold 
wind, but the leaders stayed close 
to par leaving Lawson Little no 
chance to catch up despite his nice 
72 this morning.

Houston Nan Wins 
Galveston Regatta

GALVESTON t/P)—J. J. Kreiger, 
Houston, won first in the cabin 
cruiser race of 42-footers and over at 
tile greater Galveston Beach asso
ciation’s beat regatta here yester
day.

In the 36-footer cruiser ra’ es A. 
C. House of Galveston won first 
with Jack Black. Galveston, a close 
second.

Jim Beardsley won first in the 
small boat division.

Split Season Is 
Sought in League

ALBUQUERQUE. N W.—</P>—Cy 
j Fausett. business manager of the 
I Albuquerque Dukes, is polling mem- I 
j bers of the West Texas-New Mexico j 
| baseball league on a split season ! 
j with a playoff between winners of 
! first and second halves.

Fausett proposed the first half i 
I end tomorrow and the second half 
jstart Sunday.
I To approve the split season a un
animous vote is needed by Amarillo, 
Abilene. Pamna, Lamesa, Borger and j 
Lubbock in Texas and Albuquerque :
and Clovis in New Mexico.

Portland cemtnt comes from Eng
land.

Cake
F L O U R

Popular
Brands

Shipments of
S O A P

Arriving
Soon

All Kinds
B A B Y
F O O D

COLD CUTS

Tasty Hot Weather 
Lunch Neats

lb .25c

FOR HOT W€ATH£& /
FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES

SAUSAGE lb. «JC- 
Country Style Oui»

A A  GRADE

S T E A K
B O L O G N A

Pound......... . .  25c
AA GRADE BEEF

R O A S T

§  A LL  
KINDS CANNED SOUPS *  
C A C H E S  “ " • “ „ i  DSC

COFFEE WVtf/k*
GIANT PEAS “ S ' . ’ S ! “

Crisp, Fancy

Head Lelince
Fancy

Tomatoes
Fresh Green

Onions
Fancy

Cauliflower
New

Potatoes
A P R I C O T S Solid Pock

gal. $110 Corn onilieCob
Syrup Pack

CHERRIES
Royal— Gallons

BRUMLEY’S
308 W. Foster
-  ■■■i. ■ i

Fraa Delivery Phono 730
- M M n a

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
W HITE SWAN 0 0 «
Big 46-oz. c a n .................................. V w l

BAKING POWDER
K. C. 010
25-oi. ior ....................................

RAIN DROPS
Large
box 21c

PIE CRUST, PI-DO
Box |Q a
2 tor 13v

SALT, Morion's
10-lb.
beg 22c

VANILLA EXTRACT
Schillings 
2-oz. bottle 35c

BELL PEPPER
Mexica Bull Nose

lb.

RADISHES
Round Red 4  A *  
3 bunches I U

LETTUCE
Solid Green A  IT a 
Heads, 2 lbs. f c O "

Sno While. Well Trimmed, lb.
c

Green Onions
Fresh Table Size, 2 Bunches —

GREEN BEANS
Stringless Green Pod

2 lbs.

or

FRUIT JARS 7 4 c
Kerr. Pts. doz. 63c; qts. 1

MACARONI 
SPAGHETTI
Fould's, 6-oz. box

SURE-JELL
2 boxes for_____________________

TOILET SOAP IQ c
Lux, 3 bors for 1 v

TOILET SOAP IQ c
Lifebuoy, 3 bors for " ^

Watch Our Shelves for These 
Wanted Items

Palmolive 
Soap & VEL

. i

SPARKLING WATER
Canada Dry 
plus deposit, qt. . . 15c /

COFFEE OATS
Folger's Quaker's

' 3 3 c Large, round A  y C  
3 lb. Box ^  /

PASTRIES
White Nut Cakes, large 80c
Pineapple P ies .......... . .35c
Cup-Cakes, Doz.... . . . . . . . . . . 88c
Ckerry-Nnt Cakes, sm all.. 40c 
Assorted Cookies, D oz.. . . .  25c

Ginger Bread Nix

20cDuff's
Box

BABY
FOOD

Garden Fresh Produce Clorox Quart

CARROTS 1
Fresh Colorado, 2 Bunches.........  | 5 ‘
BROCCIL11d
Fresh Green ,1b. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | 3

TOMATOES
Texas Vine Ripened

" h 1 5 c

LEMONS
Calif Sunkist A A a 
2 lbs. L y r

CANTALOUPES
Fresh Arizona Am
Lb. 51®

Toilet Soap Sweetheart 
2 Bars for

Toilet Soap £»Fine Art

Sweet Potatoesp “  Grov'
T  J

Big 2 l/s Can

Baking Powder Clabber Girl
25 oz. Can

Sun Maid, Nectars
15 oz. Box .............

Libby’s

Deep Brown Beans '¿ r
Carrots Bestex

No. 2 Can, 2 for

fo Sil vertone. Cream Style 
t O r U N o . 2 Can .....  .............

Grapefruit Juice !TÒ” c .»  2 9 ‘
PoUed Meal •:«4"

No. 2 Can Valley

Mustard ft Turnip Greens 9 e
Jar Caps Mason

Dozen

Jar Rubbers LDo""

Furr's Fresh Meats
Hens, Heavy Type, lb. 4 5 *
Ground Veal, lb. 29®
Tongue» Small Calf, lb. 35®
Weiners, Small Type, lb. 29* 
Roast Beef, Brisket, lb. 2 2*
f i l l  S m ih w  f i l l  *  4 0 *
Liver, Small Beef, lb ....  „33®

SWAN The new 1  f t
flooting soop, lorge bor " w

S A R D I N E S ^ !
Toll con, 2 f o r .........

Fly Swatters 2 5 *  
Talc Powder 7 9 *
Sweet Pee, 5-fc, box .......................

Tomato Juice 2 3 *  i
House of 6eorge, 46-oz. O n   —  w  |

Tomato Soup 1 Qc
Phillips, 3 cans ...................... i f

Watch
Our

SholVos

■■■■■

M l V •iFURRFOOD
ofi& w  £ y£%u cLcUJ. fó / tt C -f l

N O P



WNU Meets for 
Lunch, Program

Youth Fellowship 
Has Ice Cream Party

McLEAN, (Special)—The Metho
dist Youth Fellowship met at the
church for an ice cream party Wed
nesday night, and attended the show 
afterward. Games of volleyball and 
croquet were played.

Attending the party were Grace 
Wilson, Jan Black. La Wanda Sha- 
did, Mary Bess, John Dwyer, Patty 
Ruth Rippy, Douella Wood, Imogen» 
Peabody, Bob Black, Lynna Dell 
Man tooth, Ann Wilson, Robin Tib- 
bets, Ray Longino, Sally Ledbetter, 
Grace Wilson, Marselle Windom, La 
Vetta Gunn.

Kenneth Carter, Iva Mae Adams, 
Bobby Kramer, John Haynes, David 
Dwight, ETlene Eustace, Dr. and 
Mrs. James Kritaler sponsors, and 
the Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Longino.

rat July 4 with Mr. and Mrs. J.
Wehrung and daughter, Leigh. 

Miss Wehrung and the Wehrung 
family will leave today to spend the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Wehrung and son, John, of Kona- 
wa.

Tricycle*, all sixes. Dick Gibbon
Service Sta.ion, 322 N. Cuyler.*

The H. L. Willingham family at
tended a picnic at the Kelly ranch 
at Wheeler yesterday.

Let us help you clean house, send 
drapes, blankets and curtains. Mas
ter Cleaners, 21$ N. Cuyler.*

Amye Bingham has bought the 
cate at 100 1/2 Nroth Frost, it was 
learned yesterday. The new owner 
of the concern, a former resident 
of Pumpa but more recently of Bor
der, said she planned improvements 
—such as an air-conditioning unit.

For complete motor service and 
tune up see us or Ph. 1118. Four 
Comers Service Station, Borger 
Hwy. Skelly Products.*

Big Springs are visiting Mrs. Ob 
tpm e’g sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr and Mrs. Henry McClelland. 
Air. and Mrs. Osborne are former 
Pam pan*
•At*.Mrs. L. E. West was hostess to 

the members of the Chi tier Chat 
club, Tuesday evening.

The meeting was opened by sing
ing the club song. After the brief 
business session, in which the presi
dent had charge, the meeting was 
closed with a club benediction.

A salad course was served to ele-

, Baptist W.J4. U. met at the 
i for a '1 o’clock luncheon and 
Service program, 
invocation was giv*n by Mrs. 
Sdgerton. The opening song Friday, July 5, 194« A Complete 

Optical Service
s. Homer Roggett ac- 
the piano by Mrs. L. Announcement

Rainbow Girls will attend the 
First Christian church in a body 
Sunday morning. All members or 
the order are requested to meet in 
the church vestibule at 10:45.

Nehi Bottling Co. 
Changes Ownership

A change of ownership in the 
Nehi Royal Crown Bottling company 
was announced today by Tom Wade, 
who transacted the sale.

The purchase was made for

Dummies Might Be 
Ideal Car Comrades

By RUTH MJLLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

A Seattle man brought a couple 
of dummies to accompany him on 
an automobile tour—so as to dis
courage hitchhikers.

He may be the first man to have 
deliberately pi:ked stuffed dummies 
for traveling companions, but many 
a man who has toured with his fam-

ven members.Money had charge of the 
“Missionary Education." 
Meek brought the devo- 
“Ohristian Education." 

Leech led in prayer and 
Joralon discussed “Youth 
closing prayer was given

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

•  Eyes Examined
•  Glasses Fitted
•  Prescriptions Filled
•  Lenses Duplicated
•  Sun Glasses
•  Glasses Adjusted FreeH. IH. Stull has returned home

from a Dallas hospital. He is receiv-Marcheia June Hall Thomas B. Campbell, veteran from Uy would probably have had a more ing some company, and his condi
Ban Angelo who graduated at PAAF tion is reported satisfactoryenjoyable trip if he had taken un-nney, Bill Money 

ie Allen, T. E. 1 
bel, J. O. Wilson 
ihn O’Brien, J, À 
Sob Alford, Huile 
O. A. Davis, C. T

Glosses on CreditCelebrates Birthday
Marcheta June Hall was honored 

with a birthday party at her home, 
1123 E. Frederick, Sunday. She was 
celebrating her ninth birthday anni
versary.

The afternoon was spent in horse
back riding. After gifts were open
ed thè guests sang "Happy Birth
day.’ ’

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served to Janice Isbell, 
Sally Cobb, Clio Marie Hood, Ze- 
porla Hall, Amy Brooks, Avis San
ches, Oary Griffin, Butch Coffey, 
Shorty Coffey, Charles Eugene 
Brooks, the honoree, and the host
ess.

Mrs. H. H. Heiskell and Annie Kay 
Lard sent gifts.

Wanted: Woman companion and
housekeeper for elderly lady. Call 
29.*

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hobbs returned
yesterday from Hot Springs, Ark., 
where they have been vacationing 
for the oast four weeks.

Cab drivers wanted at Peg’s Cab. 
Apply in person.*

E. O. Wedgeworth, manager of the 
local chamber of commerce, will be 
in his office Saturday. He has been 
uttedinfe the Texas Cowboy Re
union held in Stamfoord this week 

For Peg’s Cab Call 91.»
Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Campbell and 

Naneen and Bill are vacationing at 
Grand Lake. Colo , this week. 

Stanley Products Ph. 586W.*
Anna Barnett and Mrs. T. D. Al

ford are visiting in Lubbock with 
Mrs. Alford’s daughter, Anna Lois. 
Miss Alford has a secretorial posi
tion there for the summer months.

For Sale: 1939 Ford dump truck. 
New 1S46 motor, good condition. Call 
at Eat-A-Blte Cafe.*

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Nutting 
are the parents of a daughter. Nancy- 
Jane. The baby, which was bom in 
a local hospital Tuesday, weighed 6 
1/2 pounds.

The Thinking Fellow Ca’ls a Yel
low. Fir. 51 or 536. Ill N. Somerville.* 

H. C. Coffee returned today from 
the rodeo held in Stamford.

We carry a complete line of parts 
for wagons, bicycles and tricycles. 
We’ll make them like new. Roy St 
Bob’s Bicycle Shop. 414 W. Brown
ing.*

Miss Winnie Wehrung of Waco

and served 18 months in the South 
Pacific as a bombardier. He is now 
p. licensed pilot. Phil Fraser is the 
former owner of UV company.

demanding dummies along.
With the dummy in Mama’s seat, 

he wouldn’t have had to stop at 
fancy sea-rooms for meals, or what 
patiently in the car while Mama 
investigated places of historical in
terest and telephoned college class
mates she hadn’t seen or thought 
about in years.

With a dummy in Junior’s place, 
he wouldn’t have had to stop at 
every sixth filling-staiton and every 
tenth popstand.

With a dummy in Sister’s place, 
he wouldn’t have had to listen to 
all that wrangling over whose turn 
it was to streth out in the backSB&t.
THE\ WOULDN’T TIRE

And dummies wouldn't have be
come tired of riding by four o ’clock 
in the afternoon and insisted on 
stopping before Papa could pile 
enough miles to enable him to im
press his friends with one of those 
"We made five hundred miles the 
first day" travelogues.

Many a family man probably 
thinks secretly that the Seattle tour
ist has at last assembled the ideal 
vacation companions. Especially so 
if the family man has Just returned 
from his first postwar cross-country 
tour, planned by mama and directed 
by the kids.

Baten Memorial Co.
PAMPA, TEXAS

Family Stones — Small Market.
10-day delivery on markers.

3ox 712 Phone 2246J

Princess Linesley. h. H. Greenhouse, RUfe Jordon. 
fcniglM Carver. B. R. Nuckles, Floyd 
«ssister, P. B. Calloway and Miss 

Bobbie Tucker.
Portugal ts the most important 

source of cork. For
Delicious

Food
It's the

Hillson Coffee Shop
Serving

BREAKFAST
LUNCHEON

D I N N E R

OFFICES ATyou will seek
DIPINDABU
sturici 107 N. 

Cuyler
j A  Where health is at stake 
• v  there is no substitute for 

service. Realising 
dlls, we employ only Skilled, 
registered pharmacists who 
give strict attention to the 
compounding o f  prescrip
tion*. These specialists are 
hacked by fresh, potent 
drags. Bring your prescrip
tions here to Headquarter*;

Harvester Drag

We Have Yonr 
Favorite Oil

O PENZOIL 
0  SHAMROCK  
O CONOCO 
O QUAKER STATE  
O HA VOLI NE 
O UNIFLOW  
O ESSO

•  SINCLAIR

Social Calendar
FRIDAY

Eastern Star will meet.
MONDAY

Pythian Sisters wiil meet.
E ster cliil» will meet with Mrs. T. 

A. Masten at 8 p.m-
TU E SD AY

l*as Cresas club will meet.
K it Kat Klub will meet.
H opkins Hom e Dem onstration club 

will m eet with Mrs. H. A. Irwin. 
W ED N E SD A Y

Ladies day at the go lf course.
B eta (Jammu Kappa will m eet in 

the C ity  club room  at 8 p.m.
Schafer club will meet with Mrs. 

Roy Carr.
TH U RSDAY

Rebekah lodge will meet at IOC)F 
hall at 8 p.m.

Awninq Paint
All Colors

Makes old gwnings 
look like new. Sun re
sisting colors.

Home Builders Snpply
314 W. Foster Phone 414

$ii glorious diamonds 
•n daintily hand-wrought 
¡rings of gold for the 
b»ida.
S I  50

Smartly taporod dia
monds in fUbtsil mount
ings to thrill the bridaCharlie Ford, Prop.

No. 14207 Reserve District No. 11

34-48 (7
By SUE BURNETT 

Want to look slim and lovely—try 
this graceful princess frock in a gay 
all-over flower print. Gentle lace
outlines the flattering neckline and 
scalloped sleeves and front closing. 
Beloved toy every age.

Pattern No. 8056 comes in sizes 34. 
36, 38. 40. 42. 44, 56 and 48. Size 36, 
4 yards of 36-inch fabRc; 3 7/8 
yards of 39-inch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, In 
COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett, Rampa Daily 
News, 1150 Ave. Americas, New York 
1», N. Y.

New-Rxcting-Difierent-the SUM
MER Issue of FASHION. Send 
twenty-five cents for your copy of 
this 52-page book of Ideas and pat
terns for all home sewers . . . sug
gestions by nationally known fash
ion editors . . . special patterns by 
top-flight American designers . . . 
contest designs by America's talent
ed juniors . . . free shoulder pad 
pattern printed in book.

At the Close of Business on June 29, 1946
ublished in response to coll made by Comptroller of the 
Urrertcy, Under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including

$606.36 ovedrafts) .................................$ 958,618 :
United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed.......................... 7,307,585.1
Oblig ations of States and political

subdivisions ............................................... 35,300.(
Corporate stocks (including $9,750.00

stock of Federal Reserve B a n k ) ............ 9,750.1
Cash, balances with other banks, includ

ing reserve balance, ond cash items
ih process of collection . .  . ...................  3,343,547."

Bonk premises owned $1.00, furniture 
and fixtures $1.00 ..............................  2.1

Lnrg« center diemond 
enhanced by two side 
diamonds In platinum 
setting v

2 Í 0 .0 0  wïXi»

Lustrous diamond, hand
somely mounted in a 
masculine gold ring.
S i  a s  l'? r Z T

Scientifically
| ;• Desiqned

‘ ‘ Features
Spun glass filters, easily installed or removed, small 
and compact. Better humidification. $ g f t 5 0  
Guaranteed— only ........................... ..................... ¡ 3  Jr

Sales Office at

PAMPA SUPPLY COMPANY
21« N. Cuyler, Phone 501 Pampa, Texas

ZALF S sell  m ore diamonds sham any other  
»  jew eler in the Southwest

Zola'« "Famoui Hundred" bfi-
dsl pair. each ring glowing 
with thro* diamond«. Soiitsir*. 
$42 SO: »adding ring. $37.58.

I f ;  Total Assets. . ..........................
LIABILITIES

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partner
ships, and corporations ................

14. Time deposits of individuals, partner
ships, and corporations............ .........

15. Deposits of United States Government
» (including postal savings) ..................

16. Deposits of States & political subdivisions
18. Other* deposits (certified and cashier's

checks, e t c .) ............................................
19. Total Deposits . .  .$11,141,330.20
23. Other liabilities .......................... ..................

$ 1 0 0  CONVENI£NT CHÉ0IT TERMS

For jewelry that you'll be proud
to own or proud to give, shop 

at Zole's. Her* is an exquisite 
collection of diamonds, watches, 

silverware, and gift items . . .
each designed by craftsman 

for testing beauty. You'll like 
Zole's low prices on this dis

tinctive jewelry.

Whan rima count« 
chea«« a 17-jewel Hal- 
broi watch, «mart fal
low caso.
$ 2 9 . 7 5  w lrtlr

Beautiful Sbrina pin of 
141 whit« gold lot with 
three diamond«.

$ 3 9 . 7 5  Weekly

24. Total Liabilities . . . .................  $1
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

28. Capital Stock:
U0 Closs A  prefferred, total par $46,000 00
retirable valu* $46,000.00 
(Rate of dividends on retirable value is 3 % ) 
(c) Common stock, total par $75,000.00 

26 Surplus ..........................................................
27. Undivided profits . . . . ...............................
28. Reserves (ond retirement account for

preferred sto ck )............................................

29. Total Capitol Accounts ..................

30. Total Liabilities and
. Capital Accounts . ............  ...................$ 1

MEMORANDA
3t. Pledged assets (and securities loaned)

(book value): <-
(a) United Stetes Government obligations 

direct and guaranteed, pledged to

Gold-filled lochet end 
ero*I by Saylor, richly

Tha hot»*«« will an joy »hit at- 
tractiv* covarad vegetable 
di»h in thimmaring «¡Ivor plat*.

secure
(e) Total ............................................
Secured liabilities:
(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets 

pursuant to requirements of low Mid# Mult ¡fort, 17-jaw- 
el toK-windlog «vetch, all
waàs»*Mj«l i-áá..A-.wurgrprvoi TVfTvrVf.
M 2  S O  « Ä ,

It performs veritable magic on your skin while you sleep! Pat 
on Dorothy Perkins Cream Delight night cream before you 

re tire . almost immediately you ll feel It caressing your skin.

Your complexion w ill be fresh and glowing In the morning, 

fo r young —4 wenwal tkhu me type No. I  n  treat drier (kim ts type Ne. 2

Id) Total .................................................  6M.544 20
State of Texos, County of Gray, ss:

1, C. M. Oarlock, cashier of the above-named bank, do sol
emnly sweor that the above statement is true to the best of 
rr»y knowledge ond belief.

C. M. CARLOCK, Cashier.
Sworn to arid subscribed before me this 2nd day of July, 

(SEAL) W. H, DAVIS, Notary Public

Directors

I N S C R I P T I O N S



THRU SATURDAY
Thrills . . .  Excitement!
i AUN VERONICA

•  PLUS ft
"Who's Cookin' Who

A  Color Cartoon

Paramount NEWS and ,
LANA TURNER-JOHN C »R FIELD

CARTOON
SERIALToday and S a t.

FISTS, SIX-GUNS  
...AND THE LAW! |

Johnny Mack ^*1||
B R O W N
IttrMMNl HATTON'Lynne CARVER

VMOTOGftAVHfO in CIWfCOlQi

Hillbilly Songs 
of Am erica"

and

Chapter No. 9
j y a l  m o u n t e d I TODAY î£T/£RYOAY ISCharles STARRETT

Tei HAROMG -M  TAYIM YOU/L IDEAL Fi

T h e  P o s t m a n  
A l w a y s  R i n g s  

. T w i c e  _

tani Can i Tell Just What 
Shy Landlord Has Up His Sleeve

BAH FRANCISCO— (4P> —Maybe or any payments he himself still may 
this landlord is a type. Maybe he 
lan’t.

Personally he’s a say, kind of per
son who has worked steadily all 
these years and still works. Wouldn’t 
think of stopping any more than 
|»e’d stay home from church on 
Sunday.

But the end of OPA and rent con
trols has him thumbing his upper 
plate.

He has this duplex, bought out 
of his savings. He lives in half, rent
ing the other half. What he takes 
In covers interest on ills investment

PAM PA NEWS Friday, July 5, 194«

P I P K I N  
SERVICE STATION

300 S. Starweathcr
N m oil Shamrock f per
Conoco Quaker State
Sinclair Super Galina

TUBES VULCANIZED  
3*c

Reliable Service
SHAMROCK PRODUCTS

be making. That's the way these
things are worked out.

Anyway, he’s all set. He lives 
quietly and likes his quiet tenant. 
They do small favors for each oth
er. Always cheerful except when he 
has to push that upper plate back 
In with his thumb.

But yesterday before Mr. Tenant 
rot home this landlord saw Mrs. 
Tenant In the back yard and they 
got to talking as usual.

He himself brought up the end 
ol price controls. Bad thing, he told 
Mrs. Tenant. Up thought on the 
whole OPA had done pretty well, 
didn’t know whit would’ve happen
ed without it. Prices high enough al
ready.

Then he took a deep breath and 
pushed his thumb against his up-

SERVICE
Expert service by train

ed personnel will be given 
to you at Plains Mot’or.

‘ Drive in today for a com
plete car check-up.

Wash and grease, front 
end alignment, motor tune 
up, are a few  o f the serv
ices we offer.

Plains Motor Co.
D E  SOTO— PLYM O U TH  
113 N. Frost. Phone 380

Only thing OPA went haywire on, 
he said, was rent control. Oh. said 
Mrs. Tenant. Mind you. he said 
quickly, rent ceilings didn't hurt the 
big fellows who bad capital back 
of them, but they were tough on the 
little guy on his own.

He paused, and Mrs. Tenant didn't 
know what to say. He fumbled with 
his upper plate and Mrs. Tenant 
asked about a bush that wasn’t do
ing too well in (he sandy back yard. 
The landlord said it was doing as 
well as could be expected, and then 
found an excuse to vanish into the 
basement.

When Mr. Tenant got home Mrs. 
Tenant told him about it.

Mr. Tenant said all they could do j 
was to wait and see if controls j 
came back or not. and if they didn't j 
then they'd just hope the landlord j 
would be a s considerate as always. J 
He's such a nice person, said Mrs. | 
Tenant, that a reasonable rent raise i 
would be okay.

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Lite Notebook

(Hal Boyle b^lns today a ser
ies of columns written by repre
sentative Germans, presenting 
their own uncensored views of
their nation's Hie and future. The 
writers' anonymity is preserved in 
order to make possible the utmost 
honesty and frankness of expres
sion. The series is planned with 
the intent of providing a cross- 
section of German thought. This, 
the tirst ol the series, was written 
by a Berlin journalist.)

BERLIN—:JP>— The number one 
problem faced by a German news
paperman these days is the entire
ly new political structure of Ger
man ycaused*by thel oss cf the war 
and the occupation of the country 

He must think in foreign and local 
policy at the same time. The en
tirely different ideas of democracy 
which the four, gerat powers repre
sent give no basis for the necessary 
reeducation of our people to become 
real democrats. This leads Germans 
to take sides as to the occupying 
power they like or dislike.

What other consequences may re
sult from this tendency of the Ger
mans toward one or the other great 
power cannot be decided yet.

The Russians have made more 
progress in their propaganda than 
the other Allies. As an example, 
questions like the food situation and 
the question of supporting Germany 
with food imports—where the U. S. 
A. Is undoubtedly leading—are still 
not clear m the mind of the Ger
man people.

Problem number two for the Ger
man newspaperman is the general 
altitude of the Western Allies. They

mis* the opposition against the R us-. 
sian tendency toward total bolahe-
ifivalinn ‘vization.

The lack of Allied politicians who 
might be successful with a wcli-
l a lanced policy against the strong 
Russian pressure leads to the con
clusion that the Americans will lose 
the victory they gained in Europe.

Propaganda chances which were 
very obvious unfortunately haven’t 
been used. German are not enough 
engaged for these tasks The feel
ing oi suspicion against Oermans 
Is still very strong on the American 
side. It often happens that the A- 
mericans even exceed their own 
strongest denazification laws in con
sidering persons supposed to take 
over official positions or jobs with 
military government. In this way 
•the Americans nvss those Germans 
who would have the background for 
n new policy on re-education.

Undoubtedly England is the favor
ite in the feeling of the Germans 
toward the four occupying powers. 
The reason is the most correct and 
straight occupation policy of the 
British. Here the Germans meet— 
and It is most important 
human interest in their present 
problems. This is quite a contrast

IS GtllING UP NIGHTS 
GETTING YOU DOWN?
Thotnands say famous doctor’ s 
discovery gives blessed relief from 
irritation of the bladder caused by 

excess acidity in the urine
Why suffer needlessly from backaches, 
run-down feeling from excess acidity ir 
the urine? Just try DR. KILMER'S 
SWAMP ROOT, the renowned herbal 
medicine. SWAMP ROOT acts feet on the

to. the generally cold attitude of the 
Americans.

We Oermans havtf to look êast
wards and westward^ We have - to 
take a hard «ray—we are certain of 
that. But we also know that our ef- 
forts will be in vain if a united 
policy for Germany isn't followed 
soon.

How can we oecume democrats if 
the occupying powers do not live up 
to a real and clean democracy?

Two New Colleges 
Are Established

AUSTIN—iff*)—Steps taken and 
difficulties encountered in estab
lishing two of the newest Junior 
colleges in Texas were discussed at 
the annual Junior college confer
ence-laboratory at the University 
of Texas yeg.erday.

R. T. Piner, Big Spring banker 
and president of the board of di
rectors of Howard County Junior

lege here was about seven to one. 
The college hopes to opeij In the 
fall a  building located on the 
fora, r army bombardier school at 
Big spring.

President Orvai pir.le of the Hen- 
dersr i County Junior college said 
the t unty voted overwhelmingly for 
the ixhool and''support has been 
extremely favorable throughout its 
short existence. The school opqped 
with an initial enrollment of M a.u- 
dents. The college provides free bus 
transportation to students living in 
the county he said.

Texas needs more and bigger ju
nior colleges. Dr. C. C. Colvert told 
the conference.

Dr. Colvert, professor in junior 
college education at the university.

said that two things are needed in 
the state's junior college program: 
(!)  To expand, and (3) To organ
ize more Junior colleges in Texas to 
take care of our youth.

:.5>pJar trees are forbidden In 
New York City because their roots 
go so deep that they can dis
rupt water and sewage sys.emp.

The eruption of Krakatoa In 1883 
caused the loss of 36,000 lives.

Or. George
Dentist

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Urn

111 W.
R.Liability I.

r.lievc troublesome oxccss acidity, d rift, 
nally created by a practising physician. 
Dr. Kilmer’s is a carefully blended combi
nation of 16 herbs, roots, vefot.bles, bal
sams. Abooiutoly nothing harsh or habit* 
forming in this pur., scientific prepara
tion. Juat good ingredients that quickly 
act on th . kidneys to increase tke flow ol 
urine and ease discomforts of bladder irri
tation. All druggists sell Swamp Root.

FLOPHOUSE NIGHTMARE
PORTLAND. Ore.—(A1)—The death 

of OPA hit flophouse row today. 
Land there was moaning and tearing I 
| of hair on the waterfront.

The rate for a flophouse bed went j 
| up from 25 and 35 cen.s a night to ! 
i 35 and 40 cents.

More Comfort Wearing
F A L S E  T E E T H

Here is a pleasant way to overcome j 
FASTEETH, an | 

hied on upper ami j 
them firm er so that , 

they feel more eom foflahle. No gummy, i 
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. It’s alltiline ; 
(non-acidI. Dors not sour. Cheek* “ plate 
odor”  (denture breath-). Get FASTEETH | 
today at any drug store.

nere  is a pieasant ’ 
loose plate discomfort, 
improve« powder, sp’rink1 
lower plat«« holds then

Flower Trellises
Flower Fence
Shrub Guards

Many of you have asked for them and we * 
have them. Protect your flowers, beauti-
fies your lawn. Painted white, 
on display in our store.

See them

HOUSTON BROS. INC.
Lumber and Building Materials

420 West Foster Phone 1000

**èSST

.
J • « J *  You can abo get this cereal 
in Kellogg's VARIETY—6 different 
cereals, 10 generous packages, in one 
handy carton!

c o _FLAKES

y CALIFORNIA

PLUMS Santa Rosa, lb.
FANCY SEEDLESS
GRAPES
IMPERIAL VALLEY
CANTALOUPES
PERSIAN t

L I M E S  10-oz. carton
BING—-LARGE SWEET
CHERRIES

Watch (or Oar Next Shipment 
ol Lever Bros. Soaps

Rinso, Lux Flakes. Lifebuoy and 
Lux Soap, Swan Soap, Spry

ISPRY
IT KEEPS INDEFINITELY

W  OUR M E A T  DEPTS

COLORADO J1 2 9CHERRIES 2?ut H
BO RD EN ’S

ICE CREAM

Shop your Ideal Meet Department for the 
lowest possible prices and highest qual
ity meats. We have plenty of meat for the 
week end.

Potato, lb. 2 5 e 
Chicken, lb. J J c

LIVER Fresh
Calif.

lb.

Franks

Ad°7 s CCn46-oz. can uu b

2 boxes 15C

2Vi can 16C

ORANGE JUICE 
GRAPEFR'T JUICE £ 2 “e5„29c 
SALT Morton's ,
KRAUT FroBks
PORK & BEANS Weiners *12-oz. 20c
SURE* JEL 2 pkg$. 23c
RAISIN BRAN SkinM, ‘ pk9 10c
LUSTERWAX Linoleum, 1-lb. jar 39c
.TALCUM POWDER 
[HAIR OIL

D E L  M ON TE

C A T S U P
oz Bottle

T R E E T
ARMOUR’S

oz. Can

lb. Jar

H O N E Y
LONE STAR 5 Ç C

GINGER SNAPS
1 NABISCO

lb. Box    ..........................Æ O

5-lb. 7 0 a
box / 9 C

3-oz. bottle

UPTON'S TEA
4 9 «  T  9 5 «

Hills Bros.

COFFEE

CHECK THESE

PET or CARNATION
M I L K

«  toll 9Qn
w cons . . . . . . . . . .  £«PIp

JUNKET TABLETS
Pkg. : ' . l l C

GERBER'S
BABY FOOD

Lo roe Assortment I Q .
3 cons ...........................  Iv C

C L O R O X
QUART Bottle _14c

CRYSTAL WHITE

SCOURING 
POWDER

^  Large
cons

No scrubbing, no 
boiling . . . . . . .

F L I T
"With 5% DDT—  
Really Kills 'Em" 

Quad A Q .
Bottle , ......... 0 9 °

ta a i a—«khkïr.'i ’‘i»' * * ‘-vpfe1». ifi'ii* :: '' if íwuíJIíifc,.; w, ■¿.•¿hrijirijkAiâfcfcO''*



PAMPA NEWSFriday, July 5, 1946Novelist. '2!an*r' '0 rey  straggled 
from 1898 to 1901 to establish a 
dental practice in New York.

The U. S. 8ecre.ary of the Treas
ury cannot sWn American govern
ment bonds.

obM rvfcnr« and tru , fu lf i l lw n t  » 1 * 
quickly »h oe  n The lawyer. “ willing 
It jUhtlfy b la tw lf."  -oiked. "W h o  1» 
my neigh bor?" Note that Jenus did
not »ay. "Som eone who needs your 
help ;" He said. In effect. "Y ou  can 
be a neighbor to anyone w ho need» 
your help.”

That i* fu lfillm ent; It 1» neigh - 
borlineiut unlimited. It la neighborli- 
new» not In term » o f  the other fe l
low, but o f yourself

The Jewinh law reached It» moral 
height In the Ten Com m andm ent», 
and in the passage In Deuteronom y 6 
assigned for this lesson. These verses, 
known as the "S h em a ." were recited 
every Sunday In the worship o f the 
synagogue.

They must have left a profound

at 7:10 “ The Church with the Friend
ly H e a r t ”  ________

ST. M A T T H E W S  EPISCOPAL 
CM U RCH

707 W  Browning. Kev. Edgar W . 
H**nshaw. min inter. Early Comm uni
ons on the first, second and fourth 
Hunday* In each month. Services at 11 
o 'c lo ck  pn each second and fourth 
guiday. Sunday school every Sunday 
at 0:46. Special services on Saint's 
Days as announced at the time of such 
aervices.

impression upon sensitive and ser i
ously minded youth. And we cannot 
overestim ate their im portance in the 
earthly life and developm ent o f the 
boy Jesus, su bject to  His parents and 
alw ays In the synagogue on the 55ab- 
hath, “ as was H is cu stom ."

W e cannot ex*ggei*%te the moral 
and spiritual inheritance the world 
has gained from  the Jewish law. 
M any Gentiles before the tim e o f J e 
sus becam e proselytes to the Jewish 
religion, drawn to it by its moral em 
phasis.

The earthly inheritance o f  Jesus was 
in the law and the prophets, the re 
ligion o f  His home and parents, to 
which He gave new pow er and d i
rection.

his left arm shattered. In /sa rttlW-
mobile accident. With a nerve few 
could muster, he thumbed a tide 
into Alice, kalked into the hospitaJ. 
where doctors amputed his arm
above the elbow.

If Interested In a new alto or 
tenor sax. see the Buescher at 
the

Pampa Music Store
*14 N. Cayler Phone 689

FIRST PR E SB Y TE R IA N  CHURCH
Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor. 9:45 a m. 

—The church school. 10:45 a m.—The 
nursery department.' 11—Common w or
ship. 7:30 p .m .—Tuxia W estm inster 
Fellowship.

McC u l l o u g h  m e t h o d i s t  
C h u RCH

2100 Alcock 8t Rev W ill M. Cul- 
well, minister. 324 Zimmer. Church 
school 10 a.m . Morning worship 11 to 
11:45 a.m. Bible Commandos, 6:80. 
E vening evangelistic service 7:30 p.m. 
Choir practice W ednesday 7:30 p.m. 

M ACEDONIA B A PTIST CHURCH 
(Colored). 9:45 »Am. Sunday school. 

10:50 a.m. m orning worship. 6 p.m. 
B.T.U . 8 p.m.-— Evening worship serv-

Amcrican interests control 58.4 
per cent of the world's known oil 
resserves.

COM M ERCIALS
FIR ST M ETH ODIST CHURCH

Rev. J5. B. Bowen, pastor. Church 
school for all ages 9:45 a.m. Arthur 
Rankin, supt. M orning worship at 
10:55 a.m .'Junior high fellowship meets 
at 6 p.m. Senior departm ent meets at 
8 o 'clock . Evening worship service in 
the sanctuary at 7 o 'clock .

FIR ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Beauford A. Norris, minister. 9:45 

a m .- C hurch school. 10:50 a m. M orn
ing worship, Communion. 6:30 p m. 
Youth Group meetings. 7:30 p.m.— 
Evening worship.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
901 N. Frost. 9:30 a.m. — Sunday 

school; 11 a.m. Sunday service; 8 p.m. 
W ednesday service The reading room 
In the church ed ifice is open daily, 
except Sunday, Wednesday', Satur
day and legal holidays from  2 until

ZION LU TH E RA N  CHURCH
1210 Duncan St. ft. L. Young, pas

tor. Sunday school at 9:46 a.m . Church 
services at 11 a.m.

HOLY SOULS CHURCH
912 W . Browning. Father W illiam  J

Stack, pastor, Sunday m asses at 6, 8. 
10 and 11:30 a.m. Daily m asses are 
held at 7 and 8 o ’clock . A t the Post 
Chapel Sunday m ass is at 8 a.m. and
7 p.m. ._________

ST. MARK ME*PHODIST CHURCH
(Colored.) 40« W . Elm  St. W . Louis 

Smith, pastor. Sunday school—9:45. 
M orning worship — 10:55. E r^ orth  
League—4:30. E vening w orship—7:30. 
W ednesday night—m id-w eek  worship 
7:30.

ASSEM BLY OF GCD CHURCH
500 8. Cuyler. 9:45 a .m .— Sunday 

school. 11 a m .-  M orning worship. S 
p.m.— Evening worship. Full Gospel 
p .m ,—Evening worship. W ednesday. 8 
p.m.. Friday, 8 p.m .— Bible Study. 
Full Gospel singers from  «8:3,0 to 9:00 
a.m . each Sunday over S tation KPDN.

HARRAH  M ETH ODIST CHURCH
Rev. Grady M. A dcock , pastor. Sun

day school begins at 9:45; m orning 
worship, 10:55. Bible study and Youth 
Fellowships m eet at 6:30, and evening 
worship at 7:15. Services during the 
wedk include prayer services, W ed 
nesday 7 p.m. and the W om en 's S o
ciety o f Christian Service, Tuesday at
8 p.m. -

HOPKINS NO. 2 SCHOOL HOUSE
Ten miles south o f Pam pa at Phil

lips Pam pa plant cam p. 10 a.m . Sun
day school, 11 a.m ., preaching.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Political CalendarC E N TR A L  B APTIST CHURCH

Rudolph Q. H arvey, paster. 512 E. 
Francis Ave. Sunday school at 9:45 
with Lloyd SaUerwhite, superintend
ent. Sunday' merning services at 10:30 
a.m. Training Union for all ages at 7 
p.m., with Ben A. Stephenson in 
charge. Evening worship hour is at 
8 p.m. W .M .U. meets in circles, first 
And third Wednesday's, and second and 
fourth at the church at 2 p.m. Inter
m ediate, Junior G. A. and R. A., W ed 
nesday at 7:30 p.m. W eekly teachers 
and o fficers meeting, W ednesday at 
7:30 p.m. M id-week prayer service 
W ednesday evening at 8:15. Choir, 
practice following the prayer service, 
with W . L, A yers directing.

CHURCH OF GOD
601 Campbell. Sunday school 9:40 

a.m . Preaching 11 a.m. W illing W ork
ers band 7:30 pirn. Preaching 8 p.m. 
T uesday p layer service 7:45 p.m. Fri
day, young people's service with Char
les Ackley, president, in charge 7:45 
p.m. _________

PE N TECO STAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Alcock and Zimmer. Rev. Irene W il
son, pastor. Sunday school—9:45 a.m. 
Morning w orsh ip  11 a.m. Evening 
worship, Sunday—7:30 p.m. Bible 
study, Tuesday—7:30 p.m. Prayer 
m eeting, Friday—7:30 p.m. P. H. Y. S. 
—6:30 p.m.

FRANCIS AVEN U E CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Francis Avenue at W arren. Luther 
G. Roberts, minister. Sunday: Bible 
school 9:45 a .m .; preaching and w or
ship 10:45 a.m .; preaching and eve
ning worship 8. p.m. W ednesday: 
L adles’ Bible class 3 p.m. W ednesday: 
M id-w eek Bible study and prayer 
meeting 8 p .m . - ” »______

T H E  SALVATION ARMY
Capt. Beulah Carroll, comm anding. 

Services will* be held at 111 E. A l
bert W ednesday Services at 8 p.m. 
Sunday—Sunday school at 9:45; M orn
ing worship at l l  a .m .; Young P eo
ple ’s service, 7 p.m.; Evening serv 
ice, 8 p.m. Training Union 6:30 p m.

CHURCH OF THE BRETH REN
600 N. F fb il.o  Rev. Russell Greene 

W est, m inister. 9:45 a.m. — Sunday 
school. 11 a.m .— Morning worship. 6:30 
p .m .—G roup, m eetings. 7:30 p.m .—
Prayer * m eeting. W ednesday.

SE VENTH  DAY A D V E N TIST 
CHURCH

Corner o f “ Browning and Purvlance 
St. Rev. Elder La Grom» o f Amarillo. 
Sabbath school every Saturday m orn
ing at 10 a.m . Ffo‘a< hing at 11 a.m.

FIR ST B A PTIST CHURCH
Corner W est and Kingsmill streets. 

E. Douglas Carver, pastor; Virgil 
Mott, director o f education and music. 
Sunday school * 9 ;45. E verym an 's class 
m eets in City hall. Morning worship 
10:55 o ’ clock. Service broadcasts 11-12, 
KPDN. Training Union at 7 p.m. E v e 
ning service at 8 o ’clock.
C E N TR A L  CHURCH OF CHRIST
500 N. Somerville. L. H. Andrews, 

minister. Sunday—Bible school, 9:45 
a .m .; classes fo r  all. Preaching 10:50 
a.m . Communion, 11:45 a.m. Evening 
service, preaching and com m union at» 
I  p.m. W ednesday—Ladies Bible class 
at 3. Prayer services at 8 p.m. M on
day—M en’s training class. 8 p.m.

C A LV A R Y  B A PT IST  CHURCH
Rev. E. M. Dunsworth, pastor. Sun

day school, 9:45 a .m .; m orning w or
ship, 10:45; training union, .6:30 o 'clock ; 
evening service at 7:30; Young P eo 
ple’s service at 9 p.m. C. H. B att Is 
Sunday school superintendent; T ru 
man Fletcher. B. T U. d irector; Mrs. 
Frank T ur^ n .«p ian ist.

CHURCH OF T ki^  NAZAKEN E
North W est and Buckler. Filbert Ba- 

hen»ke. pa«tr»r. Sunday Biltle school 
#:<5 n.m Morning service ln r.n, Kvan- 
ftelistlc service ». Youth groups meet

Morning Service 10:55 a 
Evening Service 7:30 p.

tlon Saturday, July 27.
For District Judge;

W A L T E R  ROGERS 
L.KWTS M. GOODRICH 

For District A ttorney:
TOM BRADY 

For County Clerk:
C H A R L IE  T H U T  

For County Judge:
SHERM AN W H IT E  
JOHN STU DER

For County Superintendent o f Public 
Instruction:

H U RLYN  UAYCOCK 
For County Commissioner—

Prect. 3:
JAM ES H OPKINS 
E A R L JOHNSON 
CLAU D E SC H A FFE R  
PAUL BO W ERS 

Prect. 1:
JOE C L A R K E  
C. H "T e a d "  BIGH AM  

Prect. *:
W AD E  THOM ASSON 
B E R TIE  M. V A U G H T 
FR AN K  SILCO TT 
L E W IS  COX 
W ELD O N  SM ITH 

For County A ttorney:
B S. VIA
BRUCE L . P A R K E R  

For County T ax Assessor and 
Collector:

F. E. LE E C H  
For Sheriff:

G. H. K Y L E
R. H. "R u fo "  JORDAN 
JAM ES B A R R E T T  
JESS H A TC H E R  

For District Clerk:
DEE PA TTE R SO N  

For Constable, Precinct 2t 
E A R L  LE W IS 
J. E. (E d ) BROOKS 
I.U TH E R  B. B A R T L E T T  

For Constable, Precinct 1:
C. S. CLEND ENNKN 

For County T reasurer::
OLA GREGORY 

For Justice o f the Peace,
Prect. 1:

K A. VAN C E  
Prect. 2, P lace 1:

D. R. HEN RY 
Prect. 2. Place 2:

CHAS I HUGHES 
J E. YODER

Special arrangement o f  Rock o f Ages to be ren 
dered by the choir at the morning service.

Methodist Youth Theatre’s production, “ W e Hole 
These Truths,’ ’ Richard Hughes, director.

Methodist Youth Fellowship at 8:30 p. m. Rec 
reation hour, motion pictures o f the Pampa-Amaril- 
lo, Pampa-Plainview football games.

C. E. Bowen, Pastor, in Charge at Both Service«.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON •
T h e  l a w  in  j e s u s - d a y

Scripture: Deuteronom y 6:3-9, M at
thew 8:17-1»; Mark 10:17-22.

By W ILLIAM  E. GILROY. D D,
J*-»u» »a id : “ Think not that I am 

com » to destroy the law, or  the proph
ets: I am not com e to de»troy, hut to 
fu lfill."

What wax thin law which Jesus ’said 
Ho had com e to fu lfill? It was the 
Jewish law. But that itself is not so 
easy to define. If we turn to  the early 
books o f the Old Testam ent, particu
larly the Books o f Leviticus and Deu
teronomy, we find a mass of rules 
and regulations that must he be
wildering to the average modern read
er.

But if one exam ines many o f these 
“ laws”  closely, one finds that they 
were designed to regulate life in a 
com paratively small and primitive 
com m unity; Some o f them were m ani
festly wise m easures designed to pro
tect the com m unity against disease; 
others were designed to maintain the 
morale and integrity o f the com m u
nity. >
i Jesus made a distinction. I think, 
l*f(\veen the moral precepts of tt)6 
law and mere petty regulations. The 
law which Jesus fulfilled was summed 
up not only by Jesus Himself, but 
also by the lawyer who asked Him, in 
the prelude, to the Parable o f the 
Good Samaritan, What he must do to 
inherit eternal Ilf«*.

“ W hat is written in the law ?" asked 
Jesus. “ How m utest thou?”  And when 
the law yer replied in the tw o great 
com m andm ents dealing with love for 
God and hive for fine's neighbor. J e 
sus . said, “ Thou hast answered right; 
this do and thou shalt live.”

But the difference between formal

FIRST
CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
Sermon 

For Sunday
Horn. Sermon Topic— 

"Present Christian 
Unity Movements"

Youth Group Meetings 
6:30 o. m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p. m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHYou're Alive! 
We're Alive!

BE THANKFUL
Come lo a Church 

That Is Alive
CENTRAL BAPTIST

Corner Kingsmill and West 
E. Douglas Carver, Pastor

Rev. B. A. Norris

FRANCIS 
AVENUE 
CHURCH  

OF CHRIST
Francis and Starkweather

622 E. Francis

Sermons Today: ; 1
Morning 10:45

“ Not a Hoof Left ' 
Behind”

y ' 3HH|
Evening 8 :00

“ Divine Nature of

R u d olp h  Q . H a rvey

H?0 ,SundoyII:l
m. 7 8:0

The Greatest Line 
Ever Written

Christ'

Christian Worship 
is Essential to 

Christian Living
ft >  ? t f  9 %r*'Y*r t '

Attend- All Services

A Ilf* m ay b e  «pared  through the «heriag e f  m
le a f e f  b reed . There 1« «fill p leaty  e f  g ood , aeu riik feg  

fe e d  In Ataerice fe r  y ea  end  y e a r  fam ily . Serve them  ate re 
freth  fruit« en d  veg eta b le« . . . le«« e f  the fe e d «  that contain w heat.Walking With 

God
"follow the Crowd"

Luther G. Roberts• --• F - - - Jh . »

Evangelist
Niblets 
12-oz. canFre»h Country

Yes! Your dresses are now meas
ured before cleaning,- and re
measured after finishing, which
assures you perfect fit each time 
your dress is in our plant.'

LEADS AGAIN! ■ i . . .
NO! WE DO NOT ANTICIPATE RAISING OUR PRICES
Through the war years we gave you the best service available 
and at the same lime have replaced our old equipment with 
the best and most modern available today. Also our method 
has been brought up-io-dale with ' Sanitone'' cleaning,. and

W e are still maintaining OPA prices on 
all merchandise. Present stock will con

tinue to be sold at this fair price.Ml g g S S i f f  

DELUXE DRY CLEANERS

Dozen GREEN BEANS
f h o l e  | Q
o. 2 can .........  l a vCOFFEE

Schillings < 
Lb.............. iAPRICOTS

Heart's Delight 
No. 2 can . . . .

r  CORN SYRUP
Penick, Dark < 
5-lb. i a r ......... *

SWEET PEAS
Kuner's 
No. 2 can

FRUIT JARS BKI.I PEPPERS 
Nice. Green, lb.Kerr or Bali 

Quarts, dozen
Fresh, lb

SPICES Schillings Pickling, box

we have the skilled workers io give you the best in dry clean
ing and refinishing service. .
Check the items below and if you are not getting this kind of

CELERY, Green Pascal, StalkSore Jell
HEAD LETTUCE
Solid, Crisp 1  A <  
Each I V

G R A P E S
Thompson Seedless

service take your clothes to DeLuxe Dry Cleaners or call Tele
phone 616 for pick and delivery.

5. Buiions Replaced Where Needed.
6. Colors Fresher and Brighter.
7. All Soils and Perspiration Removed.
8. Original Texture Restored.

IU WILL ALSO FIND THE MOST MODERN STORAGE PLANt 
R YOUR FURS AND WINTER CLOTHING AT
DE LUXE DRY CLEANERS

«YOUR SANITONE CLEANER” 7 PImm til

PICKLES
SmallFRANKSGarments Measured.

Cleaned by the Gentle "Sanitone 
Method.
No Odor.
All Rips and Torn Places Repairc

LONGHORN

P R U N E S
Del Monte 
2-lb. boxPlenty oi Nice Beef

Cleanser, Old 
Dutch, box ,

Waxed Paper 
125 feet

315 West Kingsmill 612 S. Cnyler

CANNINO SUPPLIES
fi 326 W
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PALMIT1ER
AND SONS

Specializing in RE
BUILDING O I L 
FIELD, .AUTOM O
TIVE and INDUS- 

* TRIAL ENGINES—  
Cylinder Boring and 
Grinding.

H i 8. Cuyler Phone 1785

YES, WE MAKE A LL KINDS OF TIN ITEMS'

p a m p a
• • •

DES NOORE 
TIN SHOP
All Types 

Sheet Melai 
Work 

. And Air 
Conditioning.

Phone 102
111 E. Kingsmill

CLEANING PLANT HAS BEEN REMODELED

DONT put that winter suit oi 
overcoat away until we thor
oughly Inspect and clean it! 

We have moth-proof 
containers.

PAMPA DRY 
CLEANERS

Phone 88 204 N. Cuyler

The shot above shows the front 
office of the Pampa Dry Cleaners, 
which is located at 204 North Cuy
ler street, Clyde N. Jones, owner 
and operator of the concern for 
the past year, is not shown in the

I picture. On the left Is Loucylle 
Ballard, cashier and checker, 
her assistant, Louella Butler. Tne 

I Pampa Dry Cleaners plant and 
I offlee have just been remodeled. 
I A new service will be added on

Monday. At that time the crfn- 
cern will begin taking orders for 
taller-made suits. A new line of 
materials has either arrived or will 
arrive within a day or so.

Pampa Dry Cleaners Are Now Remodeled

High Duality 
Foods Always

W e have plenty of beei 
and pork in our market.

Your Red and 
White Food Store

Pampa Food 
Market

818 8. Cuyler Phone 218S

The Pampa Dry Cleaners shop at 
204 North Cuyler, has just been' re
modeled, and next Monday will have 
a new line of materials to take or
ders for tailor-made men's suits, it

D A N C E
Every Wednesday 

and Saturday 
Nites!

9 P .M . TIL ? 

FEATURING

PINKY POWELL
And His Orchestra

Make Your Reservations 
Early.

Southern 
Club

Phone 9545

was announced this morning.
Clyde N. Jonas, who a few years 

ago operated a cleaning plant at 
Pampa. is the owner and manager of 
the Pampa Dry Cleaners. He has 
been operating the plant lor the 
pnst year.

Principal services offered at the 
Pampa Dry Cleaners, whose tele
phone is 88. are cleaning, pressing, 
dyeing, stretching, and altering. 'This 
service is available for all kinds of 
clothing, for both men and wom
en.

The Pampa Dry Cleaners have de
livery service for those customers 
who request it. Two-day service is 
ordinarily offered, but one-day ser
vice is obtainable on all services, it 
was emphasized.

Mr. Jonas invites all his old cus
tomers and new ones to come around 
to the plant and see the improve
ments that have been made.

j  v* 
V PHONE

51
¿00 S. Cuyler

“A lecture record is the only 
COMPLETE record in the world" 
is an adage of QUALLS PAMPA 
STUDIO. 110 W. Poster . . . there
fore it is suggested that you keep 
“your children with you always" by 
having their pictures taken when 
they are young.

LONG'S SERVICE STATION has 
two convenient locations — 321 S. 
Cuyler and 701 W. Poster where 
"service with a smile" is dispensed 
by a staff of skilled attend£#ita— 
drop by next time you are near 
either of these modem stations.

THE MOTOR SUPPLY CO, 3X4 
W. Poster, handles an extensive 
line of nationally known automotive 
accessories, parts and supplies for 
garages and machine shops . an 
inquiry directed to this firm will 
receive prompt attention.

EVERYTHING your car needs in 
one stop at 403 West Foster—oil, 
gas, washing, greasing, battery serv
ice, tires, tubes, etc. — the well- 
known Skelly products are handled 
exclusively.

THE COURT HOUSE CAPE, 121 
W. Kingsmill, not only dispenses a 
huge amount of coffee but is the 
meeting place for most of the busi
ness men of this area . . . also the 
cafe serves excellent meals and 
steaks.

P-K ONE-STOP STATION
E. N . Stafford, Mgr.

»if pi « v "̂ "̂'res ~ Batteries -  Accessories 
»»NtLLTj* Skelly Products

403 West Foster Phone 2266

P IA IN Ç
PROTECTED DAIRY PRODUCTS

ICE CREAM, BUTTER. MILK

Phone 2204

Yonr Laundry & Dry Cleaners
Send Dry Cleaning With Laundry—

IT’S MORE CONVENIENT!

Now Under New Management
Steve Mathews and O. J. Payne

Phone 675309 East 
Francis

309 East 
Francis

C I T Y  
Shoe Shop

“ You’ ll get miles o f 
wear, and much com
fort from shoes that 
we repair.’ ’

319 W. Foster Phone 1078

C. V. NEWTON & SON SERVICE STATION
«23 W. Foster Phone 461

Featuring

High Quality Standard Products
A T L A S

Tires Si Batteries
FIRESTONE 

Tires St Batteries

F. A. HUKILL & SON
Our specialty— All Types of Automotive Electric Repairing. 

822 W. Foster

J. D. WRIGHT 
AHDSOH
Tracking

Contractors
Special equipment for ell 
type* of heavy hauling-— 
No job too largo.

119 S. Starkweather

Shown here is an Interior view 
of the Des Moore Tin Shop which 
was established here at Pampa in 
191». It is located at 111 East 
Kingsmill street. Since then the 
concern has gained quite a repu
tation for services offered in tin.

The workers employed ther£ will 
not turn down a job—they maki; 
practically anything requiring con
struction with tin. At this time 
they are making a number of 
heating and air-conditioning units. 
Shown at the rear is Des Moore,

owner and operator. At the front 
is Kirby Suggs, who has been em
ployed at the shop for the past 
18 months. There are two other 
employes, who ire not shown. They 
are Douglas Camp and W. E. Ed
wards. The telephone number is 
102.

C. V. Newton and Son, Randy, Have Purchased Service 
Station Formerly Owned, Operated by H. H. Williams

C. V. Newton and his son. R. W. 
“ Randy," have purchased the H. H. 
Williams service station located at 
823 West Poster street, it was an
nounced this week.

C. V. Newton was for 23 years dis
trict superintendent for British- 
American. For the past year he had 
been with the Humble Oil company 
wholesale department.

His son, Randy, a graduate of 
Pampa high school, returned to this 
country from Europe a few months 
ago. He has received his honorable 
discharge lrom the army. Before 
entering the armed services he was

employed by the Continental Oil 
company where he gained exper
ience in lubrication service.

Mrs. M. E. Davis, formerly Pat 
Gurley, will be jn  charge of book
keeping, and will handle other ot- 
fice duties.

The concern will be known as C. 
V. Newton and Son 8ervice Station, 
it was said.

Mr. Newton said he and his son 
are now redecorating the station.

Principal products sold are Stand
ard gasoline and oil, Atlas tires and 
batteries. Firestone tires and bat
teries. Repair parts are also avail

able.
Principal services rendered are 

washing and lubrication, and tire 
repair.

C. V. and Randy said: “We are 
interested in meeting old and new 
customers alike.”

The telephone number is 481.

SMITH
STUDIO

Portrait-Commercial
"Member of The Photographers 

Association of America"

Mr. & Mrs. Irl Smith
122 W. Foster

Phone 1S10 
Pampa, Tasa*

That *OLD pair of shoes can be 
made to look and wear Uke NEW 
at the CITY SHOE SHOP, 319 West 
Foster, where shoes and boots are 
also made to order.

A wide assortment of deliciour. 
pastries awaits your selection at 
the PURITAN BAKERY, 509 South 
Cuyler . . .  in fact it is not neces
sary for "my lady” to stand over 
a hot stove making pies and cakes 
when she can drop by this bakery 
aAd supply her needs “ready to 
serve.”

THE REX COFFEE SHOP (next 
to the Rex Theatre) is getting to be 
quite a gathering place for her busi
ness neighbors (especially members 
of the Pampa News staff) and is 
earning a favorable reputation for 
the excellent coffee and other drinks 
served as well as sandwiches, lunches 
and just lots of “good to eat” things.

PAMPA SUPPLY CO.
216 N. Cuyler St.— Phone 601

Plumbing ,Paints, Wallpaper, Glass, 
Auto Glass, Picture Frames

H. D. KEYS NEILL GARRETT, Prop«.

YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY 
CLEANERS is no further from you 
than your telephone (the number 
is 675)—you can call these folks 
and your laundry will be picked up, 
finished like you wish, and return
ed to you—it will pay you to inves
tigate the different services offered 
by this modern laundry.

Pampa’s 24-hour cafe, THE K C 
WAFFLE HOUSE 108 West Foster, 
renders the community a useful pur
pose in being “always ready to serve 
you,” day or night . . .  it is also 
rumored that the steaks served 
there are really good.

Danciaer Gasoline
QUAKER STATE OILS 

AN D  GREASES
Wholesale ft Retail 

TIRES. BATTERIES, WASH 
AND GREASE. AUTO RE
PAIRING, ACCESSORIES.

PAMPA
LUBRICATING CO.

114 E. Francis Phone 272

"There is NOTHING too big for 
us to move,” stated J. D. Wright, Sr., 
of the firm of J. D. Wright and Son. 
119 South Starkweather . . . cer
tainly this seems to be the case 
because some of the recent Jobs 
handled are so immense they almost 
defy belief—but the fact remains 
that anyone, who has a real big, 
mean job of moving can get fixed 
up quickly by calling 788.

Motor Snpply Co.
314 W . Foster Phone 570 

Pampa, Amarillo and 
Clovis, N. M.

Wholesale automotive parts and 
equipment. Distributors for the 
entire Panhandle from Shat- 
tuck, Okla., to Carlsbad, N . M .

BURNETTS CABINET SHOP
“QUALITY IS CHEAP CONSTRUCTION”

311 East Tyng Street 
Pampa, Texas

Truck Bodies, all sizes and kinds, steel braced, 
bolted and welded to suit purchaser. These 
bodies can be purchased at our Pampa plant, or 
from any truck dealer in the Panhandle.

Ask your lumbor dealer for 
Burnett Made Molding,

Trim, Base, Windows and Door Frames.

LONG'S SERVICE STATIONS
2 Convenient Locations 

321 South Cuyler . Jack Mauldin, Mgr. 
701 West Foster . W. C. Brinkley, Mgr.

“ Our Customers Deserve the Best— They Get It” 
DEPENDABLE •  COURTEOUS SERVICE

PETE'S BODY WOBKS
L. J. McCarty

Bear Wheel Alignm ent-Axle and Frame S tra ig h t**«
Auto Painting— Bodies and Fenders Rebuilt

«  806 W . FosterPhone 1802

JACK VAUGHN S "6 6 "  Service Station
501 S. Cuyler

Frozen Food Cabinets— Thor Washing Machines
Also

Complete NEW  Line of Home Furhiskings 
New Merchandising Plan 

Call Phone 98

K C
Waffle House

Good Steaks 
Breakfasts at all hours 
Bottle Beer with Meals 
Mexican Foods

Open 24 Hours Every Day

DEMAND

BREAD!
Fresh Pastries Dally 

PURITAN BAKERY
829 8. Carter 11«

Motor Inn Auto
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTE  

107 E. Francis

¡5 * 1

OSBORN MACHINERY CO.
Allis-Chalmers Sales & Service

81# W. Foster

B A  V I S
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical 
Contractors

— APPLIANCES—  
119 W . Foster Phono 512

J 1U = = ------------------------------  '

For the Finest
Wash and

•  C I T Y  C A B  CO.  •
PHONE 441

221 North Cuyler
^ ---------  ’ — --------—  ̂ " ---- ”

C # » I ,
Lubrication, HOUSEWax or Oil Change

a j n McWilliams Motor Co.
Drive in Today. Y r J jj BEAR EQUIPMENT

* a f eWalsh & Altman
A j B f y  O Frame and Axle O Wheel Aligning. 

j [  Straightening. O Brake Service. 
r  | f. , 7 7  O Track and Passenger O Hudson Sales 
( J j U l V t  R n  car Wheel Balance, and Service.

Service y j j S  Station

« l  ¡6011 ph" ne

N B ’E A J i  Hudson Cars and Wlllys Jeeps 
1  White Trucks and General Tires

LOYSE CALDWELL  
AND M. M. MUNSON 

PARTNERS
W. Foster J  91 General Aatometlve Repairing

Phone Itl Pampa gaiety Lane—Dixie The Co. 411 S. Cay ter 121 W . KINGSMILL

■  n  t e s .  m n

Sonare Beal
and

Si__Vneer
We handle Acme Paints, Var
nishes, Enamels and Stains, 
Johnson’s and Linz Floor Pol
ishes and Painters Supplies.
814 8. Cuyler

DIXIE RADIO

fonorft 4b Mock Radios
We repair ANY type radio and 
specialise in converting batten 
sets to electric seta ..PubUc 
address systems fbr sale or rent.

112 E. Francis Ph. 966

E n l a r g i n g Qualls Pampa Studio p ::
110 W . F o s te r  L  C. Ù 0 Â L Î .  S O W N  F T  P h o n e  107 M od'  A " yw’ ’C cp,m 9 H O W .  F o s te r

The Adams Hotel
Mr. and Mrs. A . R. Killen, Owners

'The Hotel that reminds you of home—  
come as you are/

Our neighbors in surrounding communities 
will find a week-end apent in Pampa both 
pleasant and entertaining.

Phone 285 110 North BftUard
--------------- -------------------------------_ /

-



War Profits
(Continued From  P a*e  1) 

tr%ct .for eight inch shells to Ba- 
tavU,- one of the firm* In which 
Qarseon was a major stockholder, 
u i,n to question* Camp-
hen said May was the only person 

spoke to him In behalf of Ba-

y venation* with him-y ■

1 W e Develop1 * Print Your
Films the

a n d 
Kodak

H U W A Y
FOR SERVICE 

firing Your Films to

C R E T Ñ  E Y ' S

¡3'

We Arrange 
PERSONAL

L O A N S
Western Guaranty 

Loan Co.
1M W. KincsmUl Phone 2492

| S IP T O L
(HMN)

Cive* you instant relief to a stuff
ed-up head-cold and cough, throat 
Irritation and hoarseness due to a 

old. Siptol loosens the phelgm in the 
1 and bronchial tract, and makes 

breathing easier and checks excess 
T>ing. . /

GET

ifeiende ‘that I was to go out 
bounds possibly to help Dr. Oars- 

aon."
About March 1, 1944, “in order to 

protect the war department against 
this pressure,“ Campbell testified, 
he sent a Oeneral Hardy to Chicago 
to get “ first hand information” of 
the altiatlon.

“That was an unusual procedure, 
was it not?" Chairman Mead asked 
“ It was the result of pressure?”

“It was to protect ourselves—the 
war department — from this pres
sure,” Campbell replied.

Campbell also read a transcript of 
a telephone conversation March 1, 
1944, between a Oeneral Hayes of 
his oflce and Col. John Slezak, 
then exe:utlve officer of the Chi
cago ordnance district. The two 
discussed Garsson, and Slesak was 
recorded as saying to him:

“He’s quite a ........... He used
Congressman May considerably and 
Congressman May goes beyond the 
limits of propriety In getting things 
done.”

The “blank” was in the transcript 
and Campbell said he did not know 
whether a word had been taken out 
or whether It signified only a halt 
on Slezak’s part.

Senator Tunnell (D-Del) asked 
what wap meant by “getting things 
done,” commenting that “all of us 
were trying to get things done."

“ I suppose the implication Is that 
Mr. Garsson was getting contracts 
through Influence,” Campbell re
plied, then hastily added that per
haps the committee should ask Sle
zak.

Campbell related after May had 
introduced him to Garsson by tel«* 
phone, Garsson came to his office. 
He said he believed he had given 
Garsson an introductory letter to 
Brig. Gen. Thomas S. Hammond, 
chief of the Chicago ordnance office.

Neither harmful nor useful, the 
blue nightshade is related to the po
tato and many deadly poisonous 
plants.

East of the Mississippi river, ap
proximately one out of every three 
days is rainy.

SIPTOL ■ - X
to Two Form* 

Vtain—With Ephedrine 
CftETNEY DRUG CO.

L O A N S  
$5 to $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
•on 8. Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1»

t£>

NEW ARRIVALS AT
SQUARE DEAL PAINT CO.
S14 S. Cuyler Phone 1850

El e c t r ic  ir o n s  $550
3 Year Factory G uarantee...........  w

E&BREAD BOX $175
riiite Enairifcled Metal ..................  1

ITER SETS $110
ice Enam eled...........................  1

ELEC HOT PLATES $1500
3 Heat Control

* 3 »  *
KEMTONE IN STOCK
Full Line * All Colors

A  Complete Stock

B O R D E R S
SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS

Results oiPampa 
Motorcycle Show 
Not Yet Compiled

The results of the Pam pa Motor
cycle Show have not been learned 
as yet, but are being compiled b> 
Jess Pierce, American Motorcycle 
Association rcfree. Upon completion, 
Pierce will mall the results back to 
Pampa officials, who will award the 
prizes and present a trophy to the 
nigh-point man of the show.

Among the most thrilling events 
of the afternoon, was the broad 
Jump. Each contestant made a short 
run on his motorcycle to an elevat
ed ramp, and attempted to Jump 
far enough to win over his fellow 
contestant. Winning distance was 
about 3a feet. Luckily for the riders, 
there were no spills, and the crowd 
enjoyed this event to the utmost.

Another exciting event was the 
polo game. This was a severe test 
of men and machines, which became 
very exciting as time went on. The 
game was called in the third quar
ter through the bursting of the ball.

There were several grudge races 
between members of the Pampa 
club and the- Rough Riders from 
Amarillo, besides the scheduled live 
lap races of the two different sizes 
of motors. The surf board race, 
which was merely for exhibition also 
proved interesting -to spectators.

Living Costs
(Continued From  Paere 1) 

as 60 per cent In such points as Los 
Angeles, New York City and San 
Bernardino, Calif.

Also In an upward spiral, were 
the costs of restaurant meals, hotel 
accommodations and bread, an As
sociated Press survey showed.

In New York City the wholesale 
food price Index of 31 commodities 
was $4.54—highest since the $4.57 of 
July 29, 1920.

Many of the price boosts were at
tributed to the loss of government 
subsidies, which ended June 30 when 
they were withdrawn pending con
gressional action on re-establish
ment of price control.

In Washington, food officials es
timated that the subsidies, which 
were costing the government at the 
rate of about $1.455,000,000 a year 
when price control ended, reduced 
the average consumer’s grocery bill 
about $12 a year.

Rodeo Winners
(ContfniU'd From Paice 1) 

ridge, Beaver, Oklahoma; July 4, 
Bud Jackson, Perryton.

Wild cow milking, July 3, Bill 
StockstiU, Pampa; July 4, H. B. Tay
lor. Pampa.

Junior steer riding, July 3, Loren 
Blackmore, Canadian; July 4, John 
McMordie, Canadian.

Girl’s cow milking, July 3, Mau
reen Harlin, McLean, 32 seconds; 
July 4, Maureen Harlin, McLean.

Compromise •
(Continued From Page 1) 

boost to prices (after the Taft
amendment) by requiring the pyra
miding of manufacturers’ increases 
at <he wholesale and retail levels.” 

Under the new version, OP A Is 
required to make “due allowance” 
for current costs, plus the percen
tage discount or markup in effect 
June 29, the day before OPA died.

CRAWFORD AMENDMENT 
Sponsored by Rep. Crawford <R- 

Mich), this provision specifies that 
OPA inay not interfere with the 
normal profit margins of dealers 
handling “reconversion” items — 
those whose production was cur
tailed by the war. It is designed to 
end OPA’s previous practice of re
quiring dealers to absorb a portion 
of the Increased costs of those items 
on the ground that no particular 
sales effort is required.

Mr. Truman applies the same “py
ramiding” objection to this amend
ment. but it was kept In the bill 
by the senate banking committee.

These o.her principal provisions 
also remain unchanged: 

EXTENSION
Restores all price and rent con 

trols until June 30. 1047, picking 
up where OPA died last Sunday— 
at least until new ceilings are im
posed.

SUBSIDIES
Holds amount to $1.000.000,000 

and provides that no food subsi
dies can be paid after next April 
1. Mr. Truman in his veto message 
asked for $1,250,000,000 and urged 
their “orderly termination during 
the first half of 1947.”

DECONTROLS 
Established a three-member, bi

partisan board to be appointed by 
the President subject to senate con
firmation with power to overrule 
el-her OPA or the agriculture de
partment on the issue of removing 
specific items from price controls.

FARM PRODUCTS 
Gives the secretary of agriculture 

rather than the OPA administrator 
final say on what agricultural prod
ucts can be kept under price ceil
ings.

“MAP"
Abolishes OPA’S maximum aver

age price regulation which required 
clothing manufacturers to turn out 
a specified proportion of low-priced 
garments.

NEW CONTROLS 
Forbids price ceilings on any com

modity not previously under con
trol. »

Greek Leader
H O R IZ O N T A L
I Pictured 

Greek leader, 
George ------ ,

10 Heavenly 
body

11 Revoke
13 Mine shaft 

hut
14 Succession 
16 Late Greek

<ab.)
16 Aleutian 

island
20 Upward .
21 Indian 

peasant
22 Compass point
24 Italian river
25 H e ------

Greece's
Social Demo
cratic party 

28 Rotator
32 Doctrine
33 European 

country
34 Trap
35 Apportions
36 Great (ab.)
37 Symbol for 

c-rbium
38 Singing voice 
41 Iron (symbol) 
43 Remain
47 Born
48 Woolen doth
52 Exist
53 Sarcasm 
55 Southern

constellation 
57 Affectations

VERTICAL
1 Writer of

'•oetrv

2 Part of "be”
3 Footlike part
4 Goddess of 

infatuation
5 Fall in drops
6 Scottish 

sheepfold
7 Abstract being
8 Whirlwind
9 Uncomely

10 Fuldirig bed
12 Self esteem
13 Symbol for 

calcium
15 Ruthenium 

(symbol)
17 Right (ab.)
19 Suffer
21 Applauders 

(slang) •
23 Compound 

ether
24 He was

A aau rjr I«  rr.-tlou»  l u t i t i

es

m s m
formerly 40 Pair of horses
Greece’s ------ 41. Un fettered
minister 42 And (Latin)

25 Heights (ab.) 44 Berets
26 Even (contr.) 45 Constellation
27 Collection of 46 Thee

sayings
29 Make edging
30 Chemical 

suffix
31 Railways 

(ab.)
38 Any
39 French plural 

article

48 Metal
49 Alder tree
50 Blackbird of 

cuckoo family
51 Numbers 

(ab.)
54 Symbol for 

tantalum
56 Ream (ab.)
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• F L O W E R S  •
For Every Occasion
P A R K E R ' S
BLOSSOM SHOP 

406 N. Cuyler Phone 21

"iT’T

Why take the time and trouble 
to put on enamel that won't 
etay put? No matter what you 
“drees up,”  you’ll care time and 
get better reeults with

tfME QUALITY
QUICK 

DRYING 
NO BRUSH 

MARKS

ENAMEL-KOTE
ONI COAT 

COVERS 
14 Beauti
ful Covers

Holiday Deaths
(Continued From Page 1) 

Wednesday, 159 persons suffered 
violent deaths.

The National Safety council es
timated 800 immediate deaths for 
he four-day holiday, with 275 traf

fic fatalities. They had forecast 75 
traffic deaths yesterday.

Ohio had the most deaths over 
the holiday with 15, including eight 
traffic fatalities.

The death toll by states) traffic, 
drowning, miscellaneous):

California 423; Connecticut 123; 
Florida 210; Illinois 500; Indiana 
500; Iowa 611; Kansas 102; Louisi
an 011; Maryland 110; Massachu
setts 132; Michigan 380; Missouri 
410.

Montana 010; Nevada 002; New 
Hampshire 300; New Jersey 032; 
New Mexico 100; New York 411; 
North Carolina 200; Ohio 843; Ok
lahoma 110; Oregon 002; Pennsyl
vania 036; Tennessee 302.

Texas 421; Utah 100; Virginia 101; 
Washington 220; West Virginia 012; 
Wisconsin 221; District of Columbia 
020.

Texas Politics
(Continued Frum Pane l )  

better laws for working people and a 
state program for improving the lot 
of farmers.

"As governor," he said, “ I will 
ask the legislature to amend the 
wormen’s compensation law to in
crease the current $20-weekly ceil
ing to an amount sufllicent to pro
vide for workm?n and their families 
during disability and to include dis
abled war veterans in Its provisions.’’

The league of women voters in 
Dallas is querying candidates on is
sues of national importance—i. e.. 
orice and rent control, United Na
tions. atomic energy.

The women say they will publish 
the answers for public benefit.

Siam Will Accept 
Any U. N. Decision

BA NKKOK—WP)—Foreign Minis
ter Nai Direk Chainam said in an 
interview today that Siam would 
"accept any decision" made by the 
United Nations on the dispute be
tween this country and France over 
the fate of Indochina border areas 
ceded to Siam in 1941.

Nary Letha Dorsey 
Funeral Service Held

Services were held at 3 p.m. Wed
nesday from the Liberty school 
house, east of McLean, for Mary 
Letha Dorsey. 19-months-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B Dorsey 
of near McLean. The child died 
early Tuesday morning in a Wel
lington hospital.

Besides the parents, also surviv
ing are a twin brother, George 
Leonard, and a sister, Thelma June.

Services were conducted by the 
Rev. S. R. Jones and burial was in 
McLean cemetery under the direc
tion of Duenkel-Carmichael.

Friday, July S, 1946

OPABill i
(Continued From Page 1) 

fore the senate as soon as possible. I 
It may be delayed until next week 1 
by opponents, however.
O'DANIEL WILL ‘TALK’

Senator O'Daniel (D-Tex) who 
filibustered to delay passage of the 
original extension bill, said he in- | 
lends to talk against the new b ill! 
at every opportunity and as long as 

| he can.
Hg hopes. O’Daniel said, that the 

continued non existence of OPA will | 
prove to the public that the agency 
Is not needed.

The bill as amended ty the sen
ate banking committee over the pro
tests of Senator Taft (R-Ohio), por
ter said, does not go far enough. He 
said it contains "undesirable fea
tures.”

While Porter did not elaborate 
on provisions of the bill he regards 
as objectionable, it was understood 
that these include:

(1) Amendments which outlaw a 
requirement that manufacturers 
produce low-cost clothing, (2) A j 
provision for special pricing of cot- 1 
ton and woolen textiles. (3) An 
amendment restoring the prewar 
prolit margins of automobile deal
ers and household appliance distri
butors, i4) Rjssibly provisions trans- 

j ferring authority over food prices 
to the secretary of agriculture and 

; * 5 > Those setting up new proce
dures for removal of price ceilings.

The senate apparently was in for 
j a hot fight on the bill.

Its fate there, in the house and { 
j at the executive mansion will de

termine when and if the ceilings 
! that collajised last Sunday midnight 
art to be restored.

The measure, approved 12 to 5 
last night by the senate banking; 
committee, differed in only two ma- \ 
jor particulars from the one Presi
dent Truman vetoed last week with 

j the comment that it was an “im
possible" piece of legislation.

Nevertheless, the changes — both i 
involving profit formulas for manu
facturers, wholesalers and retailers 
—were such that Republican Sena- 

| tor Taft of Ohio declared open war j 
on the revision and announced he i 
would tattle it on the senate floor I
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Services Held Today 
For George E. Smith

Funeral service* were being held
at 3 pun. today from the chapel of
Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral home
for George Edward Smith. 84. who 
died at 10:15 p.m. Wednesday in a
local hospital.

A resident of Pampa since 1930,
Mr. Smi.h lived at 214 E. Kings- 
mlll. He came to Pampa from El 
Dorado Ark.

He is survived by his wife; daugh
ter, Mrs. Mary Rurvis; half-sister, 
Mrs. Emma Barrett of Bernice, La.; 
half-brothers, Dave Johnson o f 
Beinice. Eugene of 8hreveport, La., 
and Bob of California.

Serving as pallbearers are L. Cald
well, Homer Taylor, D M. Murphy, 
Wilson Hatcher and Jesse Mays.

Services were being conducted by 
the Rev H. H Woods. Burial Is In 
Fairview cemetery.

Baylor To Hove 75 
Memorial Lights

WACO —(>P)— Seventy-five new
memorial lights will arrive in July 
for Baylor's campus. Dr. Roy J. 
McKnight. business manager said.

The lights will commemorate Bay
lor men killed in World War II. 
A total of 122 will be completely in
stalled by the beginning of 'the fall 
term.

High Standard 
Dry Cleaning

BoB Clements
114 W. Foster Phone 1342

main. She has served as an office 
assistant at the local chap.er over 
a period of time, Laycock said.

Pillars for the Golden Gate bridge 
In 8an Franicsco Bay are half an 
average city olock In size and rest 
on the bottom of the bay.

Local Moses Store 
Opens Following 
Remodeling Job

A crowd of people, a rush, and a 
great deal of money being ex
changed for merchandise, marked 
the official opening of M. E. Moses 
store this morning .the remodeling 
o f which has just been completed.

J. J. Calhoun, manager, stated 
that actual remodeling has been 
going on since 1934. but this phase 
of it has been in progress for about 
four months.

This is another store opening in 
.7am pa. that brings to residents, 
certain items which have not been 
available to the public for many 
months.

SNAPPIV,! PASSENGER
MILWAUKEE—(4>t—Mr. and Mrs. 

Gustav Riebuw found a turtle in 
their back yard and decided the 
proper thing to do was to take it 
out into the country.

While enroute in the Riebow au
to the turtle, a snapper, got loose 
and bit Riebow. He lost control of 
the car and ran into a tree.

Mrs. Riebow suffered cuts on the 
forehead.

The turtle plodded away from the
scene.

Your MASH Dealer
Invites you to v is it  th e ir  
modern and well e q u ip p e d  
service d e p a r tm e n t .

#  Prompt Service
#  Free Estimate
Let us help y o u  w ith  

your auto w o rr ie s .

Boyles Nash Co.
114 S. Frost Phone 130

ANNOUNCEMENT
Regardless of what Congress does with the OPA, 
there will be no raises of rent on apartments or 
trailer space at the CARTER COURTS.

FRANK CARTER
Owner.

OU T OUR W A Y By J. R.

Square Deal Paint Co.
514 S. Cuyler Phone 1850

Red Cross
(Continued From Page 1) 

someone who would set up a strong 
peace time program for the chap
ter.

“I have derived a great deal of 
satisfaction from my period of serv
ice," Mrs. White said, "and if I 
can serve it in any way In the fu
ture, I hope the board will feel free 
to call upon me.”

The resignation of Miss Billene 
Moseley was also learned today. 
Miss Moseley had sought to resign 
before but had been urged to re-

5 6  AD, BOVS! iN e  FOUND Trie 
VEEN VEHICLE FOR OUR. 
VACATION TRIP, A.TRMLER 
OWNED 8V ONE OF TUB 
O W L S /--  IT'S A  SHADE 
ON THE ANTIQUE SiDE, X 
HEAR, BUT \NlTH SOME 
RE FURBISHING \ T 
\NILL TAi<E US TO 
THE ARCTIC 
CIRCLE/ J //

Everybody out...H ave a Coca-Cola

THAT VJORDj 
“ ANTIQUE' 

COVERS A  LOT, 
OF B E A T-U P 

LU M B ER /— ■'IT 
BOUNDS SLIGHTLY. 
DEUNWCTUS IN 

HOC SIGNO

WILLIAMS

Ì
OUR BOARDING HOUSE

11  WANNA 
SEE HOW1 
THE CRATE 
r i d e s — -
NVY SPINE: 

'CAN'T TAKE 
MANV MORE 
HFWRIDES/

NEGLECTED TO SAY 
PRESENT TENANTS 
ARE CHICKENS =

■ rf\

SEE , IT’S  
C O K IN ’ UP.1 

? G R O W IN 7 
S  <3 OMNIA 
L I V E  !

WITH MAJOR HOOFU!

IA H , W H A T  
SU G LIM E 
C O U R A G E / 
W HAT A  

HEROIC S O U L "  ' 
WHAT NERVE.- 

W HAT-----

ûf'Ahi'y  i  - — i

f e y

U u., "cn -2' V>'H»» $••<****.
kuKMT.orr HEROES AfcE MADE-NOT BORM

. ... time for food and friendly refreshment
A  cool swim refreshes from the outside in— but ice-cold Coca-Cola 
refreshes from the inside out. N o wonder the words Have a C ofc get 
a quick response. There's no more welcome invitation to enjoy sociable 
refreshment -«  friendly pause among those who see things the same way.

Í

tornio u n o »» a u t h o r it y  or t h i  c o c a -c o i a  c o m p a n y  * y

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
*  Hear Merten Downey KPDN, 10:15 A. M. *

•da

IF THAT'S THE 
TRAILER. AND 
NOT A  CINDER 
IN MS E VE ,TH E ',
v a c a t io n  d e a l ]
IS OFF — • X. 
WOULDN'T BE 
SEEN IN THAT 
FLEEING FROM 
BLOODHOUNDS/

A PERFECT, 
HIDEOUT 

FROM 
UNWELCOME 

VISITORS 
—  EVEN 
RELATIVES 
WOULDN'T 
THlNKTO 

, LOOK. FOR.
► YOU IN ,
I THERE/

PSHAW/1 GATHER FROM 
VOUR S N E E R S  THAT YOU )  
FOPS LINE IN MARBLE: “S  
HALLS, WITH VASSALS IN 
EVERY ROOM SERVING 
ICED FRAl’ PES/—-TRUE,THE 
VEHICLE IS WELL SEASONED, 
BUT A FEW REPAIRS A N D  
‘SHE'LL BE A S  FIT A S  THE 
QUEEN M A R Y /,

I  7-4 CTT'vviU.YWg;
ggg C M» «c«n»c> me

H AW -H AW /
THAT PICK HOILES 
IS A  C A R D  — HE'S 
ON A  TR IP  OUT TO 
CALIFORNIA A N D  
LISTEN -  H A W - 

H A W --H E  S E Z —

IT’S  S U P P R IS iN ’ 
HOW M ANY ARE 
ALW AYS WATCH1N’ 
TO KETCH TH’ 
BULL IN A  GOOD 

HUMOR. TO RUSH 
IN A N ’ HIT HIM 
FOR SOMETHIN’/

Y E H .T W O  O F ’EM 
RUSH ED IN L A S T  
MONTH AN* IT HAD 
BEEN HO LO N G  
BETW EEN THAT 
THEY HAD FER- 
GOT V 'HAT THEY 
WENT IN 

FOR«

te iiâ fù r ir r v inçf —C. THE WEAK MOMENT ■
17-5-

I VI KING f rouowtq FLINT. 
[ TAKE THIS NOTI « V »  

I'VE GOTTO KEEP 
MOVING.

' READ ff WHEN VOU 
6ET TO SAM'S PtACS.j 
IT’S AT THE END Of ̂  

THAT ALLEY.

—  ..............

[ifhen ho was {one in the fog. I 
I went to Sanrs place.

A CUP OF COFFEE, ] 
TEASE MAYBE 

k SOME THI H6 ELSE 
LATER

i

TT

■
4

l'JS-r



Q u a l it y  o f  p r o d u c t

IS ESSENTIAL TO 
CONTINUING SUCCESS

¿.Si/M/fr

Wood OBftaviag by U. MoCoraúek boood upon Ike oricúul oil pointing

Ed Leiket Hails No-Hit Gomé As Oileis Win Font
Sports Round-Up

By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.
NEW YORK—(¿P>—Here it is just 

past the traditional midway point 
o f the baseball season and football 
will be on the scene in ten days. 
. . . The Brooklyn Dodgers and 
Chicago Rockets of the Ail America 
conference are scheduled to begin 
training July 15 at Bend. Ore., and 
Santa Rosa. Calif., respectively, and 
they 11 meet in the first exhibition 
game at Portland Aug. 15 . . . The 
regular league season won't start 
until Sept. 6. . . The older and 
more conservative National league 
won’t start training until August 
and will swing into real action with 
the Chicago All-Star game Aug. 23. 
. . . From the way sports figures 
have been telling it to the judge 
lately, you’d think the basehallers 
might sue the footballers for in
fringement on their season, but 
Publicitor Joe Petritz lias the an
swer to that. "Their season is all 
over now," he maintains. "It’s the 
Red Sox and the Dodgers."

Faces Only 27 in Second Till 
Garland, While and Parks Win

By FRANK STALLINGS
Big Ed Leiker hurled the fourth no-hit no-run ball game in the his

tory of the West Texas-New Mexico league last night against the Lamesa 
Loboes in the second game of a double header here. The Oiler pitcher 
lacked only one man of having pitched a perfect game; however he only 
pitched to 27 men. but Melago walked in the last half of the ninth and 
was later caught in a double play. Leiker struck out ten Lamesa batters.

To back up this near perfect pitching, the remainder of the team 
played errorless ball throughout the game, and lashed out with 13 hits to

win, 12-0.

OH, YEAH?
When final examinations caught 

up with three Villanova football 
prospects recently. Coach Jordan 
Olivar, who had been an honor stu
dent in his undergraduate days, 
said: “ If they're not smart enough 
to pass college courses, they're not 
smart enough to play college foot
ball.”

Of the 55 highest peaks in the 
United States, 42 are in Colorado.

HOW THEY
STAND

W EST T E X A S -N E W  MEXICO
W ednesday Results:
I'am pa 9-11, Lam esa 2-5.
Abilene 10, Border 5.
Amarillo 11, C lovis 6.
Lubbock II, Albuquerque 4.
Results Y esterday:
Pampa 2-12, Lam esa l-o .
Abilene 11-G, Border 2-7.
Lubbock 4-0. Albuquerque IS
Am arillo 3, Clovis 1.
Team — W  Is

Abilene ................................ 50 20
Am arillo .....................   40 21
Pam pa ..................................  43 26
B orger ..................................  33 32
Lubbock .. ..........................  35 34
Albuquerque . . . . . . . ........  27 43
C lovis ....................................  22 47
Lam esa ..............................  18 53

- 1 .

T E X A S  LEAGUE
T eam — W  L

Fort W orth ........................  55 25
San Antonio ........................ 48 31
I>allas ...................................  47 35
Tulsa .................................... 44 37
Beaum ont , ..........................  39 42
H ouston ..............   33 49
Shreveport .. . .•..................  32 48
Oklahoma C ity ..................  24 57

FOR
s a f e t y 's
SAKE *

PONI
Bî S J f

C A R * ’ *
B * » « * * ®  ï t i
" H O M E
F O R  s t a « « *

N ATIO N AL LEAGUE
T rain— W  L Pet.

Brooklyn ..............................  4« 24 .
St. Louis ........................  ;i8 31 . . .
C hicago ................................  36 30 . . .
C incinnati .............................. 33 34 . . .
Bratton .................................. 33 38
Philadelphia ........................  31 35
Pittsburgh ............................ 39 40
New Vork ............................  29 41

AM ERICAN LEAGUE
T eam — W  I, Pet.

Boston, . .........................    51 22 . 699
New York ......................  45 29 .1108
D etroit ..........................  . . .  39 32 .549
W ashington ........................ 35 34 .507
Cleveland ............................ 34 39 .46«
St. Louis ............................  33 39 .402
C hicago .........................   27 42 .391
Philadelphia . .  .•..................  21 48 .304

Benjamin Franklin was the sev
enth of 13 children.

CHICKENS —  TURKEYS
STAR SULPHUROUS COMPOUND
Given in water or feed destroys in
testinal germs and worms that 
cause most all diseases and loss of 
egg production as they enter fowls 
in feed. Keep them free of blood
sucking inserts. Appetite, health 
and egg production good. Costs 
very little. Money back if not sat
isfactory. CRETNEY’S.

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE
REPAIR SERVICE

Master Mechanics

M cWi l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o .
I l l  S Cuyler Phone 101

TOM ROSE
121 N. Ballard

40-d

The number of satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files 
Is an indication of accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence in us—come in or call at—

WILSON DRUG
300 S. Cuyler Phone 600

The Cllers swept the four gome 
series against the Lamesa Loboes, 
by winning a doubly header Wed
nesday 9-2 and 11-5. in two seven 
inning games, and then by sweep
ing through last night’s games with 
a 2-1 win in eight innings and the 
12-0 hit fest. -

Wednesday the Loboes used four 
pitchers in the two games, but failed 
to hold the Pampa batting down. 
Fulenwider came up with home runs 
in both games, and in the second 
Wednesday game Grover Seitz and 
Jack Riley also clouted four bag
gers.

In the games Wednesday, Foster 
White copped his eleventh win of 
the season, and a new man. Frank 
Parks, held the Lamesa team to 5 
runs in the seven inning nightcap.

Lefty Bill Garland handed the La
mesa nine a four hitter in yester
day’s first game, but an error al
lowed them a run ih the fifth inn
ing. The Oilers, however, came back 
in the fifth to score one and tie 
the count. At the end of the regular 
seven inning, the score was 1-1.

The first three Lobo butters went 
down, then the Oilers came to bat 
and Garland reached first on an er
ror. R. C. Otey sacrificed and Gar
land went to second, then Earl Har- 
riman flyed out. Grover Seitz came 
to bat and knocked a sizzling line 
drive right over third base to score 
Garland and win the game.

The second game found the Oilers 
bats still hot and they knocked the 
first pitcher out of the box in the 
fifth when the Oilers scored five 
runs. Fulenwider hit the first pit
ched ball for a double and he scor
ed on Range’s single. Zigelman wal
ked then Otey was safe at first forc
ing Zigelman. Harrtman singled, 
scoring Range and Otey, Seitz also 
drew a bye and scored on a balk. 
Harriman scored on Riley’s single.

The Oilers again scored five runs 
in the sixth, as Tony Range opened 
up a rally with a single and was safe 
at second on a wild pitch. Zigelman 
and Leiker both went out and Oey 
again got to first on an error. Har- 
rimar. doubled scoring Range and 
Cfey. Seitz was hit by a pitched ball 
and scored Riley’s doubled. Richard
son singled and Fulenwider singled 
but Richardson was caught steal
ing home and ending the inning.

In both the fifth and sixth innings, 
the Oilers batted around the line
up.

The Pampa team did not score 
again until the eighth when Seitz 
singled and Riley tripled to score 
Seitz. Richardson walked and Fui- 
enwider struck out. Range singled 
scoring Riley and Zigelman was hit 
by a pitched ball. Leiker then for' 
ced Zigelman at second.

There arc no games scheduled for 
the league today but the Oilers will 
travel to Clovis for a three game 
series starting tomorrow.

The box scores below are Thurs
day’s games;

FIR ST GAME 
Box Score*

L A M E SA — A b R H Po A  E
Martin, c f  ................   4 0 0 2 0 0
Rabone, rh 4 0 0 2 1 0
W lloox, 2b .........   4 0 0 4 2 0
Scopetone, If ..............  2 0 0 3 1 0
Fortin, r f .................... 3 0 2 3 0 0
Robbins, 3b ........   3 0 0 1 1 1
Malagn. lb ..................  3 1 1 0 0 1
Cook, c  ........................  2 0 1 2 1 0
H aupert, p ................  3 0 0 0 4 0

T o ta l« .................... 28 l 4 23* 10 2
•Two out when winning run scored 

P A M P A - Ab R H Po A K

Attendance Record Is Foreseen
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P r iv a te  L ite o f  a  G o ite r

j

San Antonio, Shreveport, Tulsa Turn 
In Hard-Hii Double-Header Victories

Otey. 2b ................ . .  . 3 0 1 2 2 0
H arrim an. sb . . . . . . .  4 0 1 0 4 0
Seitz. If ................ . . . 2 0 1 1 0 1
Riley, rf .............. . . .  3 0 0 0 0 0
Ric hardson, lb . . . . .  3 0 1 7 0 0
Fulenwider, c f  .. . . .  3 0 0 5 0 0
Range, 3b ............ . . 3 1 1 1 2 0
Zigelm an, c . . . . . . 0 0 8 0 0
Garland, p ............ . . .  3 1 0 (» 0 0

T o ta ls . . . . . . . 26 2 5 24 8 1
Sum mary.

LA MHS A .............. .. ooo 010 00 - 1

R E V I V A L
h a r r a h

METHODIST
CHURCH

STARTS FRIDAY EVENING  
JULY 12th, 8 p. m.

H E A R

REV. J. E. HARRELL
of Tulia, Texas J. E. Harrell, Evangelist

Rev. Will M. Cullwell Will Lead the Singing

ATTEND THESE SERVICES

rra h  Methodist Church
717 S. SARNES

By T*" ARBorintod Pres*
Heavy hitting featured play In 

the Texas league last night as San 
Antonio. Shreveport and Tulsa 
made clean sweeps of double-header 
schedules.

Fort Worth and Dallas split a 
header.

The Tulsa Oilers drove Oklahoma 
City deeper Into the cellar with 5-3 
and 4-3 wins. In the first game the 
Oilers pounded three Indian hurlers 
for 14 hits. In the second game 
homers by Elmer Sidlo and Dale 
Mitchell accounted for three Indian 
talllies in the sixth, but the tieing 
run wasn’t forthcoming.

Pete Elk's bat sparked the 
Shreveport Sports to a double win, 
2-0 and 8-3 over Beaumont. In the 
first game Elko's homer with a man 
on board took the prize. In the 
second game a second homer and 
a double figured prominently in the 
Shreveport win.

Clint Conatser’s 10th inning home 
run with one on base gave the Dal
las Rebels their 2-0 victory in the 
second game with Fort Worth. A 
Dallas error that donated two runs 
and four hits which produced an 
earned one started the Cats off to 
a three-run lead in their first turn 
at bat in the opening game.

Chili Wagener. San Antonio 
southpaw, was the hero in the Mis
sions doubleheader win over Hous
ton. Wagener came to the mound 
in the opener with the bases loaded 
and two out in the seventh and 
forced Joe Niedson to line out and 
end the game. In the nightcap the 
lefthander travelled the distance 
to hold the Buffs to seven hits.

The Gospels 
Greek.

were first written in

By JOE REICHLER 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
The major leagues wade into the 

the sebond half of the first post
war baseball campaign today vir
tually assure.1 of establishing a 
new season attendance record be
fore the end of the month. They 
have hopes of reaching the 20,000,- 
000 mark before the season comes 
to «  close Sept. 29.
A total of 239,456 fans paid to 

see yestreday’s Independence Day 
bargain bills to boost the total at
tendance for the National and 
American leagues to 8,909,352, only 
two million short of last year’s rec
ord figure. Should the New York 
Yankees and St. Louis Cardinals, 
respective runners-up in the Amer
ican and Natioi/al leagues, spurt to 
narrow the gaps between themselves 
and the pace-setting Boston Red 
Sox and Brooklyn Dodgers, the 20,- 
000,000 attendance aim may be real
ized.

Neither the Yanks nor the Cards 
were able to take advantage of the 
mediocre performances of the league 
leaders yesterday.

The lowly Philadelphia Athletics, 
shaded the Red Sox 3-2 in the 
opener of their twin bill. With Ted 
Williams slamming his second hom
er of the day and his 22nd of the 
season, the Sox had to stave off a 
deperate Mackmen rally to cop the 
nightcap 9-8.

After Emil (Dutch) Leonard had 
blanked the Yankees in the first 
game for Washington 2-0, the Bronx 
bombers came back in the nightcap 
to return the shutout 5-0.

A three-run ninth inning attack 
enabled the Dodgers to whip the 
New York Giants 8-5 before 48,200 
paid admissions and earn an even 
spit, as the Giants had won the

opener 7-5. A two-run homer by 
Johnny Mize, his 200th of his big 
league career, helped the Giants to 
the first game win.

A ninth inning double play by the 
Cleveland Indians with the would- 
be tying run crossing the plate pre
vented the Detroit Tigers from 
sweeping a pair from the Tribe. Out
fielder Roy Cullenbine clouted three 
home runs, one In the first game 
which Detroit won 8-4, and two in 
the second, won by the Indians 9-8. 
j The St. Louis Browns moved to 

within a half game of the fifth 
pla:e by downing the Chicago White 
Sox 4-1 and 3-2.

The Philadelphia Phillies advanc
ed to within a half game of fifth- 
place Boston by whipping the 
Braves twice, 7-0 and 3-2.

/•iter losing the first game to 
Pittsburgh 6-1. the Cincinnati Reds 
executed a squeeze bunt to bring 
home the run that gave them a 
4-3 decision in 11 Innings of the 
nightcap.

News Want Ads Get Results!

PAMPA MONUMENT CO. 
Ed Foran, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
601 E. Harvester Phone 1153

Phone 400 About
BURIÀL 

‘ INSURANCE
Duenkel-Carmichael

f

PÂaH .'m cuU/ 
Richard Drug

| C  if  W  K m y j i r i II F f v ? .\ l 4 0

DANIEL'S
Auto Rebuilding

2 Blocks West Wilson Drug

U P H O L S T E R Y
You are cordially in
vited to come to our 
shop anytime. W e  
have an up-to-date 
shop and one of the 
largest and b e s t  
stocks of upholstery 
material in the Pan
handle.

W e Have 5 Competent 
Body Men on Duty.

FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL TO D AY

Yea, today's a good day 
for friends to drop in for 
a little gathering, or out
ing, and it’s also a good 
day to make some delici
ous ice cream. And always 
ready for the occasion . . .

Reddy-baked
ICE

In Convenient 
Waterproof Bags

Only 15c and 2Qc
Yes, it's crystal clear 

“ICE MAN’S ICE"
No Trays to Stick .

Pampa Ice Co.
Call 184 Before 7 p. m.
Or yon can obtain It at

PAM PA .............. ...........  000 010 01—2
Sacrifice hits—Zigelm an, Otey. Two 

base hits—Harrim an. Runs batted in 
—Otey. Seitz, Haupert. 4 hit», 1 run 
o ff  Garland In 8 Innings; 5 hits, 2 
runs o f f  Haupert In 7 2-3 Innings. No 
earned runs. L eft on base—Lam esa 5, 
Pam pa 5. Struck out—By Garland 7, 
by Haupert 2. Base on bails O ff H au
pert 2, o ff  Garland 2. T im e—1:30. 
Um pires Sandt and Babe.

SECOND GAME 
Box Score

LA M E SA — A b R H Po A E
Martin, c f  ..................  3 0 0 3 0 0
Rabonc, ss ...........   3 0 0 2 2 0
W ilcox . 3b .................. 3 0 0 5 3 1
Scopetone, If ..............  3 0 0 0 0 0
Fortin, r f-lb  ..............  3 0 0 1 0 0
Palm er, Ib -c ......... . . . 3  0 0 7 1 0
M elago, 2b ..................  2 0 0 3 1 1
Cook, c  .......   2 0 0 3 2 0
H uckabce, rf ..............  1 0 0 0 0 0
Teague, p .........    l  0 0 0 1 1
Condon, p .................... 1 o 0 0 1 0
M cPIke, x ..................  ! 0 0 0 0 0

T ota ls ...................26 0 0 24 11 3
P A M P A — A b R H Po A  E

Otey, 2b ......................  5
Harrim an, ss ............  4
Seitz. If ......................  3
A. Johnston, If ..........  0
Riley, r f ......................  4
Richardson, lb ..........  2

0 2 4 0
2 1 2  0 
1 1 0  0 
0 O 0 0
3 0 0 0 
1 8  0 0

Fulenwider, c f  ............  5 1 2 1 0 0
Range. 3b ....................  r, 2 3 3 3 0
Zigelm an, c ..............  3 0 i l l  0 0
Leiker, p .....................   4 0 0 0 0 0

T o t a l s . . . . . ------ 35 12 13 27 9 0
Summary

LA M E SA  ....................  000 000 000— 0
PAM PA ......................  000 055 02x—12

Sacrifice hit—Leiker. Stolen base— 
Harrim an 2, Otey, Seitz. T w o base 
hits—Fulenwider, Riley, Zigelm an.
Three base h its—Riley. Run» batted 
In— Harriman. Riley 3, Fulenwider, 
Range. No hits, no runs o ff  Leiker In 
9 Innings. 4 hits, 5 runs o ff  Teague 
In 6 2-3 Innings; 9 hits, 7 runs o ff  
Condon In 2 1-3 Innings. Double plays 
—Otey and Harrim an; Teague, W ilcox 

and Palmer. Struck out by  L eiker 10, 
by  Teague 1, by Condon 1. Base oh 
balls—O ff Teague 5, o ff  Condon 2. 
W ild pitch—Condon, lilt  by Condon- • 
Seitz, Zigelm an. Balk—Teague. Time 
— 1:4*. U m pires- Itnge and Sandt.

Yoilwd «lid S erv a ti« 4

SARD AMD 
SB A V O .

High Eartyjmd Rvgsler

Transmix Caacrtlt &  
Malarial Ca.

¿ .s ./ / u .x r

For your own roul 
smoking enjoyment 
that smoko of Fine

smoko

ir



SUB Bust al 100. HenryC. LyHon's
Birthday Will Be One-Man Centennial

By JOHN SHEA 
NBA Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO — (NEA) — The Old 
Gentleman of State street got down 
to his big Chicago clothing store 
early in the afternoon. He strolled 
•round the first floor wisecracking 
with employes and entered an ele
vator to go to the eighteenth floor

Here, swinging his cane, he mov- 
©d in on the advertising manager 
with a few ideas. Next he ambled 
to his own office, remarked on the 
new hairdo of his pretty secretary, 
raised a little polite hell over a jazz 
music magazine, and picked up the 
statement for the previous day’s 
business.

‘ ‘Bad day,” he said (there had

M A G N E T O  
R E P A  I R IN  G
AU Work Guaranteed

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

PAMPA

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

Tîtal National Bank Bldg. 
PW Appointment Phono MB

H Y - T E S T■. *
SAFETY TOE 
WORK SHOES

ä d iU if

»

»Anchor Flange Toe 
i Non-Spark Eyelets

For safety you get 
the best in Hy-Test.

Brown veal leather. 
Boarded calf leather. 

Oil tan leather.

Poor

Smith's 
Quality Shoes

I been a near toirado In Chicago). 
I “Didn’t make expenses.”

The work day had begun for 
Henry C. Lytton who is 100 years 
old this July 13.

Henry C. Lytton is a man for you. 
Last of the State street founders 
who Included Marshall Field and 
Potter Palmer, he is still very much 
the boss of his big clothing store 
here known for many years as The 
Hub but recently renamed Lytton’s 
in honor of the founder. He also 
largely controls the destinies of oth
er Lytton stores in Evanston and 
Oak Park. 111., and Gary, Ind., as 
well as the franchise departments 
owned and operated by the company 
In Peoria, Rockford, Moline, Quincy 
and Galesburg, 111. His businesses 
realize a yearly volume of almost 20 
million dollars.
85-YEAR CAREER 

The Hub and Lytton are two 
words known throughout the retail 
business world and to most everyone 
in the middle west.

Lytton gets a kick out of being 
a hundred years old. "That’s some
thing you can talk about,” he says. 
He looks back at a business career 
of 85 years that makes an Horatio 
Alger look like a ne’er-do-well.

Born in New York, Lytton went 
to work at 15 as an office boy. He 
made 50 cents a week and saved part 
of it. Occasionally he could af
ford a nickel beer at noon. With 
this he had access to the free lunch. 
"I don’t think the fellow who ran 
that place made much on my busi
ness,” he says. "That’s something 
you can talk about.”

By the next year he was making 
$15 a week clerking in a wholesale 
dry-goods house, then $18 as a 
bookkeeper In a clothing house. At 
19 he uus in St. Louis peddling 
boots to soldiers returning from the 
Civil War.

Then he and a brother went off 
to Michigan with $3000 to found 
a men’s clothing store tfk Ionia. 
They brought a new kind 61 show
manship to frontier selling. Young 
Henry beat the back roads painting 
signs on barns for which the far
mers got $5 in merchandise.

Later he opened a second store in 
Grand Rapids. Then the panic of 
1873 hit. Lytton had overbought 
and was heavily in debt. He went 
bankrupt and could pay his creditors 
only one-third. Years later he had 
paid them in full.

"I was broke,” he says. “But I 
hunted those fellows down later 
on and paid them off. That’s some
thing you can talk about.

Lytton next managed a store In

petitors. He estimates he has spent 
17 million dollars on advertising In 
the last 60 years.

"There is nothing like newspa
per advertising,” he says today. "Use 
plenty of space but keep your ads 
brief. That's something you can 
talk about.”

Advertising Is still Lytton’s baby. 
He keeps a close check on his ad
vertising department and his sug
gestions are heeded or else.
TRIED TO RETIRE

Lytton comes down to work daily 
except when the weather is bad. 
He tried to retire once in 1929 when 
he sold his stores for stock worth 
seven million dollars. Three years 
later the stores were In trouble 
and—at the age of 87—Henry C. 
Lytton came back to take control 
and set them right. He has been on 
the job ever since.

When he comes to work he often 
strolls past the offices of his execu
tives. If he finds lights burning 
in an unoccupied office he hastily 
snaps them off. The erring execu
tives is-likely to hear about it.

Lytton boars down on his one 
hundredth birthday with an as
tounding vitality. His step is sure, 
his handshake firm.

He reads with a magnifying glass 
and his hearing is almost gone, but 
his voice is clear and you can hear 
him in the next room. He some
times tries a complicated hearing 
gadget on his desk and gets pretty 
angry when he can’t hear through 
It, which is usually the case.

He gave up drinking and smoking 
more than 20 years ago.

Lytton’s philanthropic acts have 
matched his business successes He 
is a revered figure in Chicago.

He thinks Chicago is the greatest 
city In the world and that the fu
ture of the United States is secure 
and bright. He believes any man 
can be a success if he will "keep 
achievement to live to be 100 years after It.”

And he believes It is a great 
old. “That’s something you can 
talk about.” 6 *

Indianapolis, and In 1887 hg moved 
Into Chicago, which then' had 70 
thousand people. The older mer
chants along State street were a 
bit condescending but Lytton spent 
$4000 of his $12,000 capital for news
paper advertising and his new store 
quickly caught on.
, Where others ran modest notices 
of "a new shipment from New 
York.” Lytton went to half pages, 
unheard of at the time, and theife 
stood out like billboards alongside 
the conservative ads of his com

• We fix flats.
• 24-hour service.
•  We pick up flats.

McWilliams service station
«N  B. Cuyler-----

JEFF D. BEARDEN
THE FRANKLIN U FI 

INSURANCE CO. 
rkMM «I Bu m . vsni

A N N O U N C E M E N T !
I have returned to Pampa to 
make my home and have open
ed a real estate office in Room 3 
of the Abbot Building just above 
McGuire Cleaners.

1 WILL HANDLE CITY PIOPEBTY. 
FARM AND RANCHES

A  Square Deal Always.

f t  J . Y . NEW
Phone 1134

O U T S I D E  
W H I T E  

House Paini I
$3 5 ° J  

$ 2 6 0

First Duality 
Per gal.

KPDN
1340 M  Your Oh

A81MIIW

3 0 0
STATIONS

k WORLD'S

F n etw o rk

2nd Grade
T

gol. in 5's

A 1 *

SHINGLE STAIN S .T  c ” *n. . . . . . . . . . . . .*2”
ROOF PAINT *2“
ROOF PAINT c7". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .*2n
FLOOR ENAMEL S.t1“" 1' *3”

WALLPAPER GLASS

Thompson Glass & Paint Co.

MUTUALttOADCASrtNOrrSTM............ FR ID A Y
4.00— Request Program .
5:0»—H ere's H ow e—MBS.
6:15—Jeane and Irene.
.<■.30 Bud' Collier’s SportR Review.
•j:46— Tom  M ix—MBS.

— Fulton Lewis, Jr.—MBS 
« : 15—Sports Cast.
«:3# - v °loe  In The N ight—MBS.
7:00— Gabriel H eatter— MBS.
7:15— Real Stories From  Real L i f e -  

MBS.
1 *22~?po* ktght Bands— MBS.
8:00— Lum and Abner.
8:15— Dorsey Playshop MBS.
8:30—Meet the Press.

—Jf* J * T a y lo r -M B S .9:15— Dance Orch.— MBS.
9:30— Leighton Noble Orch.— MBS.

Str<kater*s Orch.—MBS. 
}J :25— Bay M cK inney Orch. -M B S. 
10:55—Mutual Reports the N ews— 

MBS.
11:00— Goodnight.
”«!MT^TS46
7:15—Open Bible.
7 :45— Sports and News.
8:00—This W eek  In W ashington— 

MBS.
8:15—Extension Service.
8:30—Rainbow House—MBS.
0:00—M atthew W arren N ews—MBS. 
0:15—M elody Ramblers.
0:30— Land o f  the Lost—MBS.

10:00— Fun and Music.
10:30—Luncheon W ith L opez—MBS.
11:00— E xcursions in Science.
11:15— Church o f Christ.
11:30—J. L. Swindle—MBS.
11:45—Farm ers Union.
12:00—Checker Board Matinee— MBS. 
1:00— George Sterney Orch.—MBS. 
1:30—George Barry O rch .-M B S .
2:00—Chuck and Jack.
2:30—Dance Orch.—MBS.
2:45— T o Be Announced.
3:00—Sports Parade—MBS.
3:30—George Tow ne Orch.—MBS. 
4:00—Paul Schuber—MBS.
4:15— M ac McGuire— MBS.
4:30—B ob Berney Orch —MBS.
6:00— Hawaii Calls—MBS.
5:30—A rthur Hale— MBS.
5:45—1 W as A  Convict—MBS.
8:00—T w enty Questions— MBS.
6:30—Juvenile Jury— MBS.
7:00—L eave It To Me Girls—MBS. 
.7:30—Jonathan Trim ble—MBS.
8:00—Chicago Theater o f the Air. 
9:00— K orn ’s A  Krackln— MBS.
9:30— Eve o f A tom -M B S .

10:30—Sherman Hayes Orch.—M B& 
10:56— N ew s—MBS.
11:00—Goodnight.

Sum mer Show Additions for T o 
night: CBS—8:30 Sweeny and March, 
C om edy Team  Satire on Everyday 
Problem s, to fill in for Kate Smith 

. . A B C —8 “Break The Bank,”  
Quiz Show Originally on MBS. R e
vived as R eplacem ent for Alan Young 
Com edy . . . N BC—8:80 Pat O’ Brien 
subbing fo r  Bill Stern 's Sports, with 
O eorge R aft and John Garfield lo  be 
heard In subsequent weeks.

A lso for  Saturday: MBS—9:30 a m  
Vacation Sym phonies, Popular and 
Classical, fo r  "Land o f the L ost.”  , 
10 a m. Paul Portar replacing C hes
te r  Bowles as  W eekly Speaker on 
OPA . . . NBC—11:45 p.m. R esum p
tion o f  "N ature Sketches," O utdoor I 
Series from  Estes National Park. 
Colorado, discontinued during the war 
years. ’  1

Tonight on Networks
NBC—8 Paul Lavalle M elody: 6:30 

E asy Oney Dram a: 7:30 W altz T im e;
8 M ystery Theater . . . CBS . 6:30 
Tom m y Riggs and B etty Lou: 7 R 
P a y s . T o  Be Ignorant; 7 :30 W ayne 
K ing M usic; 8 Orson W elles' "P a s 
senger T o  B all."  . . . ABC—6:30 Lone I 
Ranger; 6 W oody Herman Finale; 7:30 I 
T he Sheriff; 8 Boxing. Billy Graham 
vs. Chuck Taylor . . . MBS—« P ass
port T o Rom ance; 6:30 Singing j 
Sleuth; 8 Tom m y Dorsey Playshop.

Saturday on Networks
NBC—9:80 a.m . Home Round the I 

W orld ; l p.m. Saturday Show case; 4 J 
R hapsody o f  the R ockies; 5 Forcing 
Policy  "One W orld or  T w o?"  7:30 
Can You T op  T h is? . . . CBS—9:30 
a.m . Billie Burke Show ; 2 (A lso NBC. 
ABC. M B 8) Horse R acing; 4:15 A m er
ican Portrait "R obert O w en ;" 6 Chaa. 
Laughton In "T h e  Suspect." . . . ABC I 

-7 W ake Up and Sm ile: 10:20 A m er
ican Farm er: 3 p.m. Saturday C on
ce rt : 5:30 Green H ornet; 7 Oang [ 
Busters.

Logionnoiro Nomed 
Business Officer

119 W . Foster Phone 1079

AUSTIN—(Ah—Appointment of Ed 
Riedel u  business officer for the 
stete deportment of health has been 
announced by State Health Officer | 
Oeorge W. Oox.
■  Riedel, former city auditor of Ban I 
Angelo, has been first assistant Mate 

iditor Once Jan. I, IMS. He la a 
past state commander of the Amer-1 
lean Legion. ■  |

He has been active in child health I 
and welfare programs for many 
years m h m
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FOR w er

O U R  P L E D G E
To Onr Customers

»

We will raise no prices now or later un
less we are forced io by the mannfactnrers 
or other sources oi supply. We will con
tinue selling at the lowest possible price 
consistent with good quality.

McCARTTS WILL KEEP 
PRICES DOWN IN PAMPA

E. J. HcCARTT.

fresh
Foods

Orange Juice 49c
Grapefruit Juice Val-Tex 

46 oz. Can ..

C0C 0AN U T Sunland
While and Brown Nixed 33c

R I N S O  Limited Amount, P kg... . 2 3 c

K r a f t  
,  pineappií „  
°<Hsf srat*0

CHEESE
Kraft, S oz. Glass

Roast, Chuck lb. 2 8 '
Brisket Roast lb. 2 2 '
Steak, Loin lb. 3 9 '

a . 2 5 «Ground Reef
Sausage, Rulk lb. 3 5 c

_w mammmjmMUMaMBMMi^Mm— — —— a— mseBa— — cornac i  arr aa

j  Pork Steak.....  lb. 3 8 °
Hens and Fryers 
Fresh Dressed

For Creaming Vegetable» and Soup». U»e Carnation Milk

Sell Peppers, lb. 1 0 «
Oranges, Sunkisl, lb. W
Cantaloupes, lb. 9 «
Lemons, Sunkisl, dozen
Tomatoes, Fancy, lb. 1 7 '
Cucumbers, Slicers, lb. 9 '

K R A U T Kuner's or Stokley's
2Vi can 15c

KELLOGG S VARIETY 23c
T E A Lipton's

V i ib. 49c
GREEN REANS Hargis, 2 No. 2 cans 25c
RARNIX Good Mixer, qt. 33c

SHREDDED WHEAT N. B. C 12c
BIFE OLIVES Matmor

Med. 8-oz. can 33c
PINTO BEANS Diven, 16-oz. can

TOILET SOAP Sweetheart, bar

SPINACH Elm No. 2 cans
3 for . . .  . ,

MOLASSES
Grandma 3 9 «

- a i -

TOMATOES
$]39Ro-Tel, 12 Vic 

Dozen ..........

SILVER FOAM
2 91 lb., 8 oz.

TOMATO JUICE
2 3 'Texas Valley 

46-ox. can

K E R
Cocoanut Cake
Praline Special 8 9*
Fudge Nut Cake 7 4*
Pineapple Cake 7 4*
Apple Sance Cake 7 4*
Burnt Sugar Cake 8 9*
French Bread 12*
Raisin Bread 1 5 '

COFFEE
Del Monte 
1-lb. can .

PRUNE JUICE
2 7 '

Jack Spratt
qf...............

SALAD DRESSING
2 5 «

Best-Yet 
Pint . .

POTATO CHIPS
Jewel
20c s iz e ................

“ 7 ‘ ■---------------------- - M



I Grade Reports |' •  Peter Edson's Column:
By OBACIE ALL$N

PITTSBURG«—Well, here I am 
in the Smoky City. I remember 
George saying maybe tire Pittsburgh

of their labor—until prices go up.
If you carry this to its logical 

conclusion, the government should 
call but the marines to break the 
farmers sit-down strike. The army 
was called on to break the railroad 
strike, and the navy was alerted to 
break the maritime strike. So this 
one should be on the marines.

Send them out into the highways 
and byways where fanners are 
hoarding their grain and herding 
their meat animals. Break this 
strike of the farmers, who waited so 
long in the hope that congress would 
cripple the OPA. Make these farm
ers sell now—without any more of 
these 30-cents-a-bushel bribes which 
the government had to pay to get 
relief shipments moving to Europe 
Let the government “seize the 
farms." Just let ’em try.

But if It was fair to seise the 
mines to keep the country running, 
Why shouldn't it be equally fair to 
seize the farms, so that the miners 
can get enough to eat?

Or if it's fair for the coal miners 
to shut down the country by re
fusing to mine coal without a con
tract. why Hsnt It equally fair for 
the farmers i> shut down the coun
try by refusing to sell food without

W  T U A I »
gram on the domestic and foreign 
fronts.

duction of meat by refusing to sell 
their pigs and steers till the price

you thoroughly. It’s the only «ray 
to show how balled up things are.
But don’t say you weren’t warned.

The othpr day the coal miners 
filed a complaint that hey can’t mine 
coal to keep the nation’s economy 
going unless there is more bread and 
meat in the stores for them to eat. 
Of all the crazy commentaries op 
the cockeyed condition of the coun
try, this takes first prize.

What’s the matter with these min
ers? Don’t they realize their “No 
eats, no work,” policy constitute a 
strike against a strike?

The farmers are now on strike 
for higher grain &i)d livestock prices, 
just as the miners recently were on 
strike for higher wages and wel
fare.

Don’t these miners realize that for 
them to eat now would be worse 
than crossing a picket line? It would 
be plain strikebreaking. The miners 
should, therefore, continue their 
work without eating, because no 
miner would ever'think of interfer
ing with the national economy.

This Is obvious nonsense. Or is it? 
Maybe it’s Gertrude Stein stuff. If a 
rose is a rose, then a strike is a 
strike.

Of course, it would be all right for 
the packinghouse workers to go on 
strike next month and stop the pro
duction of meat that way. But it’s 
wrong for the farmers to stop pro

baseball team
going on strike
and that it would ’
be unhealthy work
for the p la y c r s ^ K ^ iw ^ ^ ^ ^ P
picketing the N i . H F
I d ia l league's ei I -
lar It seems t
Pirates took n i r l  ’
eellai away I n>m ■ U f l i V v  (&■ 
New York

Goodness,
people In New York must be pretty 
mad as even a sellar isn’t too bad 
to live in these days.

I had heard that Pittsburghers 
resented the title of the Smoky 
City but I think the smoke is kind 
of nice. You see, I was accidental
ly kissed by a couple of those big 
fugged Pittsburgh men who seem to 
have mistaken me for their wives.

I really thought the atmosphere 
of Pittsburgh was being wafted from 
roses and gardenias. Anyone who 
has lived as long as I have In the 
atmosphere of George's cigars 
would.

WHY HAVEN'T FARMERS 
THE RIGHT TO STRIKE?

It’s all right for the farm Imple
ment workers to strike at Interna
tional Harvester, J. I. Case, apd Al
lis Chalmers, stopping production 
of tractors and plows needed to 
produce more food. But It’s wrong 
for farmers to refuse to sell the 
grain they have produced till the 
price is raised.

On the other hand, what’s the dif
ference?

The farmer’s strike isn’t an “or
ganized” strike by a union, In the 
way that most of the industrial 
strikes are run. And the farmers’ 
strike isn’t so much a strike by the 
little 40-acre fellows as it is a “sit- 
down” by the big boys. It’s the big 
ranchers and grain men, the live
stock feeders and fatteners, the mid
dlemen and the speculators who buy 
from the small farmers and sell to 
the big flour mills and packing
house.

These flour mills and packing
houses are shut down just as effec
tively as if their own workers were 
on strike. So It comes out the 
same, any way you figure it. A 
strike is a strike is a strike.

The producers and processors of 
food aren’t going to "work”—that 
is, they aren’t going to sell the fruits

EMBARRASSING — President 
Trumau’s ill-tempered letter u> 
Senator Charles W. Tobey of New 
Hampshire has cost him the last bit 
of personal popularity which ho 
once possessed on Capitol Hill to a 
greater degree than any recent pre
decessor. including Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.

The outburst may prove embarras
sing, if not fatal, to his udministre- 
tion for the rest of his term, espec
ially because he lost political control 
ol the recalcitrant congress long 
ago.

It also comes at a time when 
democratic publicists, seeking to off
set foreign and domestic reverses, 
were planning to depict the Missour
ian as an average, friendly, conscien
tious and hard-working Chief Exe
cutive.

The Truman epistle to the “Mace
donians” makes it look as if there 
were something "wrong with this 
picture.” His aides, whose advice 
was not asked before the letter was 
i or warded, cannot conceal their dis
comfiture.

DISILLUSIONED Mr. Tobey’s 
personality also aggravates the Pre
sident's action, in the opinion of 
Capitol Hill. The senator is a quiet, 
gentle, kindly, conscientious and 
high-principled person. He rarely in
dulges in selfish partisanship, and 
never shows spleen or vindlctineness 
on or off the floor. .

As a matter of fact, he did not 
Intend to make public the letter 
from the White House. He mention
ed It to a few friends in a spirit of 
pained and almost naive surprise, 
and they told of the incident to 
press gallery reporters. When they 
published incomplete versions.

Writer Believes China Needs U. S. Aid 
$1 Soviet Forces May Pour Into Land

Kuomintang. These exquislings are

I said to be raiding the countryside, 
destroying factories, robbing mer
chants and kidnaping American lla- 
sion officials.

So many accusations have been 
made by both parties that it is dif
ficult tc sift the truth from the pro
paganda.

American observers think that if 
the two factions cannot get togeth
er. Chiang's oetter equipped and 
better led troops will gain military 
supremacy in China and Manchuria 
—if Russia keeps her hands off—but 
the communists will remain strong 
enough to wage constant guerrilla 
warfare and thus disrupt the econo
my. A Chungking radio recently 
warned that the Reds do not want 
General Marshall to succeed as 
“chaos is the capital of revolution."

Moscow's looting of Manchuria 
has postponed stable peace. China 
lacks iron and oil. the material re
quirements of a great power. Indus
trial Manchuria is necessary if she 
ever is to become strong.

The preliminary report of the Pau
ley Reparations commission and sur
veys bv Chinese engineers disclose 
how thoroughly the Soviet Union 
has drained Manchuria of machine 
tools and electrical equipmetn. It re
moved six of the original generators 
of the Sungari River Dam, one of 
the largest power projects in Asir., 
and would have carted off the other 
two had not a wily Chinese resident 
engineer fooled the agents into be
lieving that these were worthless. 

Struggle Against Corruption 
The, Chinese eventually may res

tore Manchuria if they receive ma
chinery from the United States by 
gift and by purchase. But stupen
dous revival projects, such as the 
Russian Five-Year-Plans, ate only 
possible where the government has 
the power to wrest sacrifices from 
the people and enforce discipline—a 
power which Chiang lacks.

In addition to the weakness 
brought by civil war. Nanking is 
made ineffectual through its own 
faults Even its best friends admit 
that Kuomintang officialdom reeks 
of corruption, resulting in inflation, 
rice scandals, and other disgrace
ful rackets.

Nevertheless, in the midst of moral 
decay powerful voices arc raised by 
honest men. A recent program for 
reconstruction has been drawn up 
by representatives of all parties and 
nonpartisan leaders which demands 
that “government officials shall be 
forbidden to take advantage of their 
positions to induige in speculation 
and cornering, to evade taxes, to 
smuggle, to emoezzle public funds

By JOHN F1SHF.K
(McClure Syndicate* 

Herculean efforts by patient Gen- 
eral George C. Marshall to bring 
Mace to China are repeatedly tli- 
qrartcd by man and nature 

H»e situation in the Orien threat
ens to shatter our global defense 
gystem which requires a united, 
staple, strong, friendly nation on the 
far shores of the Pacific.

American stock is not so high as 
it Was, according to officials back 
fnvn Nanking and Shanghai.
' Directly after the defeat of Japan, 
the Chinese comm mists welcomed 
General Marshall as the mediator 
between the Reds and the National
ists. When initial cooperation broke 
down, they paid lip service to the 
decent 15-day truce. But now Gen
eral Chou n-lai. the communist rep
resentative. is opposed to giving new 
powers as an arbitrator to the A-

Moreover, Mr. Tobev’s “Macedo
nian cry" was not uttered for any 
selfish reason. It was a request made 
on behalf of constituents who must 
kill off their flocks of chickens—in 
some cases their only livelihood— 
unless they can obtain a part of the 
feed now flowing to Europe.

It was the same sort of plea that 
almost every member of house and 
senate has been making to Presi
dent Truman and Secretary Clinton 
P. Anderson. Thus, when he rebuk
ed Mr. Tobey for an official inter
vention. the Chief Executive step
ped on a lot of sensitive territory. 
He impunged the integrity of con
gress.

Oddly enough, the senators are 
not "mad at Mr. Truman." They are
simply disillusioned.

The peak of the present price 
cycle and inventory replacement 
boom will probably come in 1947. 
There is at least a good chance 
that a consumer buying strike will 
climax the present advance. — Dr. 
Robert C. Shook, economist. Inter
national Statistical Bureau. Inc.

a price increase?
A strike should fee a strike should

be a strike.
As you can see, nou„ qC this 

makes sense. That's how ca-raay 
things in Washington have become

I SCOLDING—It is almost impos-
i sible to overestimate the far-reach
ing and political importance of the 
Trumari-to-Tobey letter. The lat
ter's colleagues appear to be more 
resentful than he is. lor they recall 
that the Chief Executive has al
ways harbored a quiet grudge a- 
g.ainst the Yankee legislator.

When the republicans wanted to 
name Mr. Tfcbey as one of their re
presentatives on the Truman com
mittee investigating national de
fense. Mr. Truman objected so vig
orously that the G. O. P. had to pick 
another man.

The Presidential scolding has a- 
mazed and angered his (ormer asso
ciates in the senate because the 
senator has given such loyal sup
port to both Roosevelt and Truman 
measures.

Indeed, he was so pro-administra
tion at one time that there was talk 
of reading him out of the republi
can party. He has voted for key por
tions of the Roosevelt-Truman pro-

I  Think this WIRE
IS LOOSE • NOW— . 
Ttey IT AGAIN J i 4

But  l Thought w e  were  ALL I This 
h o p  î 0 4  IM * N P p a j ñ t  y H W I

fa ster/-  ALL YOU H
) DO IS ATTACH THE 
i THE CYLINDERrHEAD

Th e  m o o r  w o n t  -
EVEN TURN OVER / ’

I  WISH I  OtONT 
KNOW SO MUCH 
ABOUT CARS /

historyWRONG—Fairly recent
reveals that such unbridled out
bursts damage a President irrepara
bly. Even so popular a figure as F. 
D. R. suffered when he lost his 
head in a similar manner.

When the late President assailed 
congress in like vein for passing a 
tax bill that displeased him. Ma
jority Leader Barkley resigned with 
a scathing denunciation of the tone 
of the message. The democrats im
mediately re-elected him, and from 
that moment Mr. Roosevelt began 
to lose ground on Capitol Hill, even 
though it was wartime.

Herbert Hoover never recovered 
lrom the loss of prestige he suffer
ed when, in 1931, he accused the 
senate of “playing politics with hu
man misery” because it passed a 
$250,000,CoO relief bill. His own lea
ders deserted him and cast their 
lot with his enemies on Capitol Hill.

In short, had Mr. Truman written 
such an epistle to the Bilbos, O' - 
Danielses and Rankins of his own 
party. Capitol Hill would have re
joiced. But he picked the wrong man 
and the wrong occasion for such an 
exhibition of pettiness, especially in 
view of the grave world problems

WE SPRAY-GUNEven more indicative of growing 
Red hostility to the U. S. A. is a 
setr wave of anti-American propa- 
g&pda released by the Yenan Eman
cipation Daily, the official mouth
piece of the Marxists.

It attacks America by charging 
that “never in the past one hund
red years of Chinese history has ini- 
gCflaUstic intervention in Chinese 
Inwrnal affairs and the naked sup
pression of the Chinese movements 
to attain freedom and democracy 
Mfphed its present scale."

Reds Keep Pot Boiling 
Although we are in Asia merely 

tp disarm the Japs, restore Chinese 
sovereignty and alleviate distress, 
ifee Red organ complains that today1 

"industry is planned by Ameri-j 
Can experts, finance is buttressed by 
ljuerlpan loans, communications arc

Mow LONG Does 
IT TAKE TMS FUX 
RMNT TÖ DRY?
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. I ENOUGH ID 
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ABOUT SX 

HOURS.I GUESS,

WITH FOUR OP U9» WORKING, 
IT WONT TAKE LONG/

MOW VA COM 
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t HILDA Î»AINT1N& th e  
SHOP WITH A SPRAY GUN 
WAS A NICE 
id ea . Bui freck 's
CAR REFUSED
TO supply Th e 
NECESSARY PbWER 
SO THE JOB IS 
PROCEEDING 6y 

HAND/

feeding captured Japanese and the 
Chinese armies.

Honan Province is hit the worst. 
For eight years it was the cockpit 
ol Chinese and Japanese armies and 
it rhanged hanls several_ times.
Skeletons still line the banks of the 
Chang River. Now the unhappy 
country is being fought over by the 
Nationalists and Communists.

Each successive army stripped the 
lartners of crops, wagons, and even 
seed. Water buffaloes, customarily 
used for plowing, were eaten by trie 
Japs. After all edibles had been for
aged the various military authorities 
demanded money and valuables as 
“ taxes!"

r acted Jiy American troops and 
army, navy and even the police 
a ft  equipped by Americans."

? Then it calls on "revolutionary 
liMjaents in the United States to 
¡•waken to the futility of this policy."

to a gesture to eradicate this ran- 
por General Marshall by cable urg- 
qd congress to pass the bill to equip 
and train Red armies, too, with the 
proviso that such recruits be inte-

Satod in the forces under Chiang 
ai-ahek on the basis of one com- 
unist to five Nationalist soldiers. 
Uie prospect of Chinese recovery 

continues to be clouded by civil war. 
Although Chiang and Chou have 
MCned several paper truces, their 
followers have rarely kept the pacts.

WE’VE Gtf.'TA GET f  GET ’EM UPON
Ridda t h a t  gang ,( tu' ferris wheel
BOSS--7HEVRÉ \ AW STAGE A £  

\ BUSTIN' up Th' A  BREAK DOW V U I 
ïN -, show .' N—  . - —■

rTn’ GENT WITH J 
th' HAIR PAMT5 ' 
WINS ANOTHER 

V Pive DOLLARS.'

WE'RE DOl.’JG ISO ARE « 6  ALL RIGHT, /  JUST SCORI t SIXTY/ r-A  FOURTH DEI
V  t a r g e t .Children Eat Grass ¿ore "The Man” Bilbo's suggestion

The recent “rice tax" for the Na- that Mississippians use force to pre- 
tionalists army is said to be so se- vent colored people from voting in 
yerc that parents have sold their today's primary has provoked cloak- 
daughters to raise it. Driven by hun- room talk of impeachment, such ex- 
ger young men have Joined bandit treme methods may not be necessary 
gangs that steal government food to remove him from the senate, 
reserves or prey on their neighbor Last-minute reports indicate that he 
farmers. Many children have noth- will have to face a run-off contest, 
ing but grass and wild flowers to and that he may be defeated, 
eat and in some of the villages can- T he irascible Bilbo, whose violent 
nitallsm has been reported. roataons on racial questions are more

ftix million refugees are on the vituperative than were those of the 
move; two million of them will per- Heflins and Vardamans, has five 
ish, according to UNRRA relief mis- opponents. The most formidable are 
sions. unless aid reaches them in former Representative Ross Collins, 
time. Even when given a thin rice the “Congressional father of mili- 
gruc! many little ones have been tarized warfare," and Tom Q. Ellis, 
unable to digest the food because of former railroad man and a Will 
shrunken stomachs. Rogers type of political philosopher.

To add to the horror, the bubonic It js believed that Mr. Ellis can 
plague has broken out north of force "The Man" into a second trial, 
Shanghai and kala azar. a terrible v,hich will be necessary if no one 
disease spread by sand flies, causing „Hams more than fifty percent of 
abdominal swelling, claimed half a the total in today’s balloting. The 
million victims before UNURA medi- No 2 man In the first contest fre- 
cal supplies could be shipped. quently wins the second in Mississip-

Under such distressing circum- pi. and Mr. Bilbo may be the vlc- 
stanes, if the United States pulled tim of that old custom, 
out its men and money China un- The Mississippi battle has attract- 
doubtedly would collapse and the So- ed national attention and signifi- 
viet Union might step in. The Chi- cance because “Hie Man" repre-

ftoany years. Temporary alliances 
4*ere made between the Kuomin- 
K»nr and the communists in 1923-27 
and again in 1937-40. But . both at
tempts a t harmony ended in failure.

Recent peace effort* ip Manchuria 
have been fairly successful when 
teams composed of Nationalists. 
Reds and United Slates officers have 

led to trouble zones and exert
ed their authority on recalcitrant lo- 
jPRl commanders. But such police
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to have disarmed—have joined Chi- 
png's forces against the local Reds.

Truth and Propaganda 'tangled 
Nanking accuses the communist 

troops of assaulatlng Isolated Na- 
lionalst garrisons, despite the cease 
tiring order, and of ambushing rail
road trains and murdering civilians.

Yenan asserts that its soldiers are 
merely fighting pvppet troops who 
formerly collaborated with the Japs 
grd now are commissioned by the

/yickee wjicries
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3N THE AgERNMHV 

LAND...
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POOR PADDV ! 
HIS,HAT BLEW 

OFF DOWN THE 
CANTON, AND HE 
HASN’T MUCH PRO
TECTION FROM 

V  THE SUN.' /
the fourth floor, slipped out of tj, 
elevator, ran down the corridor ti 
the stairs which she descended 
and didn't stop until she reached 
327. She was somewhat breathless 
as she entered the room. Linda 
Craine turned to grin at her, 
finger on lip. The patient was, 
apparently, sleeping.
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f  AN' THOSE 1 
BOOTS HE'S 
HAD ON SINCE 
SESTEROAi ARE

. KILLIN' HIM I .
By J. M. ROBERTS, JR.

AF Foreign Affairs Analyst 
(Subbing for MacKenzie)

When the representatives of the 
United States and Britain went to 
Paris June 15 for what Foreign 
Minister Bevin described as “one 
last effort” to reach some sort of 
accord with Russia on European 
peace, they were not too hopeful.

Then, one by one, things began 
to happen. Although the problems 
of Germany underlay everything, a 
peace treaty for Italy—involving dis
position of her colonies. Russian 
demands for handholds in the Med- 
itteranean, and Triste—was the most 
immediate problem.

Suddenly Russia agreed that the 
Dodecanese Islands should be re
turned to Greece, that the British 
should take the coloples under a 
kind of mandate pending final set
tlement. .that Trieste should remain 
ipder the United Nations for a 
time. An agreement on control of 
the Danube seems to be appronch-

UlSOUToiC ALLY  reached, automatically, 
^  for the chart and the floor 
nurse drew her aside. “ So you're 
out,”  she teased. "You look as if 
you had been in a free-for-all. 
How could you get so mussed up 
all by yourself? Sure you were 
quite alone, Sally?”

And because Sally was upset 
she answered sharply, “O f course 
I was alone. What do you think?”  
Then, ashamed of her temper she 
asked more mildly: "How long has 
it been?” -She looked at her 
watch. “ Only two hours! Heav
ens, it seemed 10 at least! Can 
you stay until I go and change, 
Linda? Believe me. I’ ll stick to 
the stairs from now on.”

She le'ft the room and hurried 
over to the Annex where she 
changed into a fresh uniform. 
Miss Sunderlin met her as she 
was preparing to mount the stairs 
to the third floor and shook her 
head. “ I hope you are none the 
worse for your experience, Sally. 
Why not go down to the kitchen 
and get a cup of coffee?”

"You’re very kind, Miss Sunder
lin,” ' Sally said, still somewhat 
stiffly. “ I think I ’ve lost enough 
time as it is. I’m all right, but I 
had to change.”  She smiled wryly 
and hurried away, and so missed 
Jim Hallock who was coming up 
from the basement where he had 
been superintending the fixing of! 
the elevator—or at least he of-, 
fered the mechanics his more or 
less expert adyice. Doctor Rich
ards was witH him and the two 
were laughing at something. Sally 
heard their voices and quickened 
her step. Suddenly she recalled 
the conversation she had carried 
on with the young interne white 
sitting on the floor of the elevator

AFTER M«*KEE HA* 
W 7EEN THE VEIN OF 
0RÊ HIS MEN HWC 
FOUND ON THE LANP-

what! hmmT w ej. , anYinav. I'LL X  o h , dapd\ ! \  
HANE THE TITLE CHECKED- AND ) THEN WE LL ' 
BE READY TO CLOSE THE DEAL J  HAVE TO STAY 

. THE MINUTE HE ARRIVES' IN THAT HORRIBLE
--------------------\t---- T---- ROOMING HOUSE
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TO STAM...BUT VOS ANC 
WASH CAN PRIVE ON INTO 
THE MOUNTAINS-FIND 
BITTER ACCOMMOPATIONSJ 
ANP PICK ME UP LATER!

X X V I
CJALLY heard the impatient mut- 
w  ter mgs of people anxious to use 
th* elevator and called:

“ It’s stuck here between three 
and four and I’m stuck .with it. 
Fltase do something.”

The resident knocked on the 
gtcel wall from somewhere above 
gnd growled in exasperation: 

*̂The darned thing’s stuck again. 
What ails it this time?”

“ Isn’t there something someone 
can d o?” Sally demanded. " I ’m 
here between three and four and 
can't budge a thing. It's dark and 
cold and—well, what do you think, 
Doctor

"W ait A minute.” the doctor said. 
“ I'll call the janitor. IJon't be

LOOKS BETTER 
THAN I HAD PARED

have trusted this cpntraption. 
Don’t worry about me. I’ll be all 
right.” But i* grew more and 
mope tiresome. It was very dark 
there between those narrow walls. 
She wished they would hurry. 
What if they couldn’t fix it? What 
if she hpd to spend the entire day 
cooped up in this cage—for that’s 
what it amounted to.

.......... TOWN FOR AFFN
HOPE. B O W ! I ’LL PWS.THERE'S NO 
SEE ABERNATHY WAV TO REACH
AND PURCHASE IT HIM TILL HE j 
V AT ONC8 ! / \  RETURNS'. /

lyTORE pounding—more flicker- 
1 1  ing of lights and more voices. 
Margaret Adams called a greeting 
and Dora Bronson tried to cheer 
her with bits o f news. Miss Sun
derlin returned from time to time 
and once Jim Hallock called 
softly. He must have been stoop
ing ort the fourth floor as his voice 
sounded close at hand.

"Are you all right, Sally? It 
shouldn’t be long now. I wish I 
were there with yAu.”  And be
cause Sally was tired and bored 

_  | and close to tears she answered 
-Jightzl rgcklBZllTi t ' * ■
l there “ How I wish you were!”  
jmeone "Do— do you mean that?”  he

asked eagerly.
He didn’t sound in the least 

:h and angry and she was unaccount- 
iunder- ably glad. Then he didn’t blame 
»or. her for any of that humiliating 
? Jen- affair.
rouble. "What do you think?” she an- 
ichanic, swered.
o long. “ I'lj be back.”  he promised ,and 
patient. Sally had an idea someone must 
Ine on have summoned jiim or discovered 
fm just him kneeling at the elevator wall.

If that was true it might be ex- 
i«surer! tremely I  m b a r r a s s in g. The 
nt. “ I thought made her smile for a mo
at was ment and brought a warm feeling 
. . . .  to her heart.

it your Suddenly the lights came on. A 
voice called: "Try the switch 

stairs,”  again It should be all right now.”

( - i 'll bc  a pa u pe r - t-
UNLESS / MAPPV BEFORE 
MY 19 th BIRTHDAY r - - )

G A S P rr
v u o i n e ?

NO ONL H in t  KNOWt THAT ’ 
BECAUSE OF SOME. HORRIBLE LIINX, THE CAST THREE BOVS 
I WAS ENGAGED TO MET . 
WITH SUDDEN DEATH" IZ

HE'S SO H ASCOUM F- SUCH 
A  CHANGE FROM THOSE 
COLLEGE B O Y fe -A N D  - <.'..CriNic un\.y i r f  CT1 / AH KNOWS WHAR SHE IS "  

-AH'LL NIVAH DESERT HER.»In return. Russia got the repara
tions she had been demanding from 
Italy, but conceded that payment 
should not start for two years. 

More important than the results NAME OF L it  
. AßNER ,T

threats were not primarily respon
sible. There Is evidence, cited In 
this column previously, that Mbs;ow 
decided before June 15 that an acr 
cord with the United States was 
more important than any or all of 
the gains for which she had been 
holding out.

Ii is too early to say that every
thing will run smoothly from now 
on. There is fundamental cleavage 
between the Soviet and the British 
Empire which Is still scheduled to 
produce many a headache. Unless 
the Soviets give up the idea that 
westren ways are a threat to their 
existence which must be eliminated, 
the life of any accord must be com
paratively short.
- • y  —— ,

What we need are state or coun
ty-supported Institutions exclusively 
for the confinement and treatment

WHO SEES JQE tm P IK , MEET1 D(5A! TE» RRORf-AM’LL LOOK AT 
Ht L r r  MEBBE AH IS 
LY SUFFERIN' FUN A /

EF AH WARN T
PROBABILITIES, THE CHANCE 
THAT ANY OF THESE r o c k s  
WOULD J M W M  INTO TMft Al 
OP ITS OWN A C C O R D  IS •'hMM?—\% AH SO REPLU 

T’lOOK AT AFTER Al L — NEVAH BOTHI Ri 
LOOK AT MAHSELF COÍ 
T; THINK O  IT r  ___

face. What had she done?

MÄCKENZIES
jr (¿oCumvi

'(UM ¡ ¿¿{j -̂ JÊÊm l
,/j ,1V'-
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------ CLASSIFIED AOS —
«ccsptsd
day publl 

ly About

until 
publication

d a u n t e d  arts are
* :M  a m tor week 
on « M  day. M ainly A bout People 

until noon. Deadline for Sunday 
eltled ads, noon Satur- 

>ut People. 4 p.m

CLASSIFIED RATES 
(M inim um  ad three S-polnt llnee)
J D ay—*3c per line 
S D ays— SOc per line per day 
I  Day*— 16c per line per day 
4 D ay*— 1 »C  per line per day 
f  D ay*—12c  per line per day 
• Day*— 11c per line per day 
T Day* (o r  lo n p e p -lO c  per line per|

M o n t t l f l

18— Busllteu Opportunity
<"or Sole: Help Your Seif 

Laundry. Hew equipment and 
garage ‘and living quarters 
all connecting. Located Cow
ord's Garage, Mobeetie, Tex.

. bly Rate— $200 per line per

" W i i r . T v V Ä s ^ i  ■
P E R  LINE

W ORDS

____ ANNOUNCEMENTS
5— Special Notice*

Coffey: Pontiac Co.
6— Pont iac— 8

220 N.~ Somerville Ph. 365
Tires

Save your tires and autom obile by 
having- them balanced. Price only 
$1 plus weight«. W e also mount 
all brands o f passenger tires for 25c 
par tire regardless o f where you buy 
them.

B. F. Goodrich Stores
IM  E. Cuyler _________________Ph._211
w H B  Im perial B arber Shop Will re- 
j,,sum e business at 321 8 . Cuyler. Open 

M onday, July 8. Old custom ers and
new w elcom ed. H. IV. Barnctl.___

(ASTHM A su fferers may now try w ith 
out eost new  vapo treatm ent. Posi
tively  sa fe  for  children o r  adults. 
C ontact Mrs. F . D. T aylor. 420 X. 

j j f W f l4 l l 6 t .  _____________________
Eagle Radiator Shop

116 W. Foster Phone 547
sam e location 1» years. Radiators 
"  aide line. Skilled

HOME AN D A l'T O  SU PPLY  STO RES 
— Franchise and merchandise ava il
able now for new A ssociate Stores. 
Investigate before you Invest. W rite 
or  Wire KHNKON AUTO STORKS, 
Dallas 1, Texas.

The Easy Way Laundry at 
Borger for sale. 8 Maytogs. 
Doing excellent business. In
quire 102 Weatherly St. Ph. 
1223W Borger. Lee Howell.

FOR SA LE  or rent: Keeton Bros. 
Service Station, located In city  lim 
its o f W heeler on Pam pa Hwy. 
Reason for selling have job  on coast. 
If interested see us at the station. 
A lso 37 Ford for  sale, priced right. 
Bob and Joe Keeton.

36 Laundering
Dikes Help Yourself Laundry 
221 E. Atchison Ph. 405

Plenty o f parking space. Soft water. 
14 new M aytags. W e do wet wash. 
Open 7 a.m . to 7 p.m. Through 
Friday.

W A N T E D : W et wash, ironing and flat 
work. Apt 6 at 120« 8 . Barnes.

Allen & Allen Laundry 
832 W. Foster Phone 784

Open 7 a m. to 4 p.m.. W *t W ash. 
Help Youm elf.

FOR SALE; Beauty shop fully 
equipped and supplies, good 
location. 2-yr. lease on build
ing. Call Gertie Arnold. Ph. 
758.

For Sale: Skelly Service Sta
tion and Garage at "Y" on 
Amarillo Hwy. Now operat- 
ing. Inquire on premises.

GENERAL SERVICE
25— General Service
C A R L STONE, w ater well repairing, 

rods and tubing pulled. Mills In
stalled. Ph. 9R. «27 N. Yeager.

25— General Service (Cont.)

Rot
: Stock o f  car, truck, 

>lng unit cores.
w orkm en 

■ ■  .  tractor and
' j Huapf __________________________
Smart & McWright Garage 

703 W. Foster Ph. 484
Mr. V acationist how  Is the m otor? 
8 ee us fo r  m otor repair and tune up. 
Starter, generator, transm ission, 
brake w ork our specialty. R econdi
tioned Ford V -8 and Chevrolet m o- 
tors. All work guaranteed.__________

Clay 6ullick Body Shop
life  do upholstering In care, glass In 

doors, g lass runners, seat covers, 
head lining, tailor m ade. 620 W . 
F oster. Phone 142.____________________

For- oil makes and models, 
complete repair. We special
ize in motor tune ups. ’

Chisum & Joe Taylor 
tider Motor Co. Ph. 760

5d i e ' s  O A R A G E  for repair on 
farm  m achinery, com plete m otor 

‘  aul. 308 W . Ringsm lll. PIT. 48.
^ g W n c e  Gulf Service 

S oa c ia llse  0 5  ■ w ash , lu b rica tion , 
tire repitlr. 9*4 A lcock. Ph. 9531.

&utanp and Propone Tonks
jkvallabfo now . 359 to 1000 gallon sizes

Shamrock Products Co.
W . W R ke_______________Phone 1860

i
•N'S Garage & Radiator, 

7 W. Foster Ph. 662
General A uto Repair, Radiator w ork .

Phillips Service Station
T ry  “ A u to -R ock " 100 per cent lubri

cation , Insured. E vcrette Sheriff, 
smlll and Frost.

—

iltiams Motor Co., has 
shock absorbers for Buick, 
Olds, Pontiac, Chevrolet and 
Chrysler products. Coll 101.

Skinner's Garage 
518 W. Foster Phone 337
» G uaranteed reconditioned F erd .V -0 - 

and M odel *¿A", and Chevrolet m o
tors for sale.

for tale and exchange 
K. One Stop Station.

403 W . F oster Ph. 2266
Foster Radiator Shop
letors cleaned, repaired -  recored

2 W. Foster Phone 1459S T v
6— f  ro nsportot ion

BfctUCE A R O bfe.'T ransfer, Ol 
-Texas and N ew  M exico asrjKx*

f t s r i ;* »  f i

Oklahoma, 
well as

Cuyler.
i* d  o f  prom pt sertlce  

when you call Ctffley Boyd, Ph. 124.
I- A tt ,N. Ballard ___
H. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred- 
tick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162.

ItjkULING o f  all kinds. Car unloading, 
livestock  transportation. *L. A. Efcevk- 
Er. Ph. 2403 508 Graham  ̂ >

A. ADAMS. General hoiil- 
i ing and moving. 305 S. Cuy
ler. Phones 2090-1209J.

I I —  Mol. Help ■
(Ja  B drivers wanted at Peg’s C »b  

In person
_____ J: Salesmen for  m en’s clothing
departm ent. E xcellent opportunity 

i f&T right party.
^pply Montgomery Ward Co.
krA N TE D : Skilled merharflrs and re- 

palrm en w ith experience in Installa- 
tlop. m aintenance and repair rtf 
heavy  com pressor station. Engines 
ch iefly  Clark. Bessem er, and  Superi
o r  Apply or  w rite E. H. Almond. 
Bupt, Smith Bros. R efinery Co.. 
Inc.. M cLean. Texas.

4 N TE D  Saleswom an In e lectrlia l 
*nd nardwarc departm ent also sa les
wom an w ho h a s  had experience 1ft 
drapery and piece goods. Only per* 
m anent Pgm pans with sales experi
ence need apply. M ontgom ery "WardIT

Wonted
to  cAre f o f  children In 

by hom e betw een 9 a.m. till 6 p.m. 
“  *637W. /  - __________________

Call The Pam pa N ew s when you 
need printing.

K O T A R A  w ater well repairing. Rods 
and tubing pulled, mills erected. Ph. 
188«. 116 Tuke Ave.

Washing Machines 
Mr. Joe Freeman is in com

plete charge -of our service 
department. Mr. Freeman has 
hod 16 years of experience 
with Maytag Company and 
is a factory trained man. We 
service any make washer. 
All work guaranteed. Ph. 
1644. Maytag Pampa, 516 
S. Cuyler. ___________

R efrigerator repair service. Get 
greater efficien cy  from  your re fr ig 
erator, washing m achine, stove and 
radio. Let W ard ’s make a com plete 
checkup today. R eplacem ent parts 
available. E xcellent workm anship. 
Prom pt guaranteed service.
Montgomery Ward & Co.

26— Financial
Money To Loan 

Pampa Pawn Shop 
27— Beauty Shop*
YOITR only  Insurance against getting 

a  perm anent w ith dry. frizzy ends 
and having to roll It up every day, 
Is to have Ml*. Yates give you one 
with ringlet end curls. Cold w aves 
w ith  paint rem over not given.

DO N O T put o ff  getting that perm an
ent. Mr. Yates gives personal a t 
tention to all perm anents. Close 
July 21, open Sept. 3.

JK W K L L  8 Beauty Shop at 802 E. 
Frances will he open for business 
W ed., July 3 Make an appointment 

LE T  us give you a new hair styling. 
K eep your hair In perfect condition. 
Blite Beauty Shop. Ph. 788.________

ID E A L B eauty Shop will help you d e 
feat hot w eather blues with a short 
haircut. Ph. 18|8. <05 N. Crest. 

DUCHESS, a- clean neighborly shop,
for neighborly people. Cali 427._

YOUR hair will look alive and healthy 
when you have a  soft w ater sham 
poo. L a B onita B eauty Shop. Call 
1588. * —  ____ _________

ENNIS Laundry, 610 E. Fredrick. Ph. 
2593. Open Mon. thru Sat. Help your 
self, rough dry and finish.___________

KIRBY - NUBBINS. Phone 125 
Steom laundry, soft water. 
Open Monday 7 a.m. to Sat
urday noon. 114 N. Hobart. 
Help yourself and wet wash.

C O T T O N S  LA U N D RT. »01 C am p
bell Ph. 1710J fo r  help-eelf, rough 
dry and finished. D elivery service.

37— Dressmaking
FU N D A XK LLK  Drees 8hop. Drexe- 

making, alterations, button holes. 
Rm. 6, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 18D7.

P K U E T S  SE W  SHOP. 311 S. Cuyler. 
Dressm aking, alterations all kinds, 
tailoring and buttonholes. Ph. 2081.

Custom Maid Shop 
324 S. Suyler Phone 1112

T he best place to find sm art fash 
ions in cotton  and washable fabrics.

37 A— Drape*— Slips
Mrs. Betty Edson 407 W.Foster 

W ill do vour slio  covers, drapes 
u ik I bedroom  ensem bles a t reason
able  prices. Ph. (¡62,

3 8 — M a i t r e s s e *
N tew  ill net-spring* er Inner-springs 

renovated. Ph. 633. A yer* M attress
Co.. 817 W . Foster.

42— Building Materials
C oncrete Mixers

Just received, new shipm ent priced at 
369.95. See them at warehouse on 
Tyng St.
Montgomery Word & Co.
GRIFFITH & WILLIAMS 

Lefors, Texas Ph. 36
Sand, grovel, wash rock, re- 

•mix shot rock.
44— Electrical Service
Billie Martin —  Neon Signs!

Sales and service. Interior L ighting 
405 S. Bal Iff rd. Ph. 2307.

JACKSON Electrical Repairing. 11» N. 
Frost. Ph. 1016. H ave those motors 
on your air conditioner serviced  now 
before hot w eather rush Is on.______

55— Turkish Baths
L U C IL L E ’S B A T H  CLINIC will be 

closed until further noUce. W atch  
this space for  opening date.________

61— Household
100-LB. M cK ee ice box fo r  sale. Ex- 

cellent condition . 1045 S, H obart.
FOR S A L E : 100-Ib. wooden Ice box, 

$17. 120« E. Francis.
50>-LB. Ice box for sale, in perfect 

condition. Call 2320M
Irwin's 509 W. Foster Ph. 291 

Special prices for July on 
used furniture. Studio couch
es $10.95. Bedroom suite 
$59.50. Dinette's and cook 
stove. Also 1 good oil stove. 
We buy good used furniture.

B ED STEAD , springs and mattross, 
feather pillows and dresser for sale. 
198 W  Tuke. Call a fter 5 p.m.

T A B L E S, benches, assorted sizes for 
home or shop. Ph. 2«16W. Corner 
E. Francis and C.illesple.

28— Pointing
E. W . G RAN GE, for  painting. Prefer 

exterior Job* also stu cco  painting 
Can g o  anywhere. Call or w rite 
Antfrk-an Hotel. B oom  33. ____

G E N E R A L  painting, Interior and e x 
terior. Resident o f  Pam pa • since 
1927. C. H . Spencer. 1674M. 524 8 .

• Cuyler. __________
PAINTING, interior and exterior. 
. F irst class workm anship guaran

teed. M. F . B lakem ore, 1108 N. 
Starkweather. Ph. 2195J. Please 
call a fter  6 p.m.______________________

29— Popar Hanging
P A P E R -h an g in g  and painting. Phone

1069W- 714 N. Sumner.

30— Floor Sanding
M OORE’S Floor p en d in g  Ph. 62 

Portable floor sanding m achine. Let 
us d o  your home • w herever It is.

31j—Plumbing and Heating
SIX E S and drains clogged? Let us re 

place old worn pipes and faucets. 
B uilder’s  Plum bing C o. Ph. 330.

PE S M OORE,. T inner, fo r  an yth in g  
you need made o f tin. A ir condl- 
tlon lng properly Installed. Ph. IQt.

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repoir

BLAND UPHOLS+ERY SHOP
408 S. Cuyler Ph. 1683

U pholstering and reflnlshlng. B eau
tiful line o f material. A lso tailored 
true fitting slip  cover*. Draperies
and car seat covers. H ave all kin4s 
o f .leatherette.

35— Clcanina and FrottinaW*—m*****P ^p*^P — *w^a***^
W E ’ LL soon have our telephone. In 

the m eantime it will pay you to 
drive out to M A. Jones Cleaning 

nt, 1117 8 . Clark B|
driv

Æ Dry Cleaner*. W . TtpKer.
Com plete dry cleaning, dyeing and 
alteration service. Pickup and de-
llvcry. Ph. «815,___________

C A LL 17 for  cleaning, p ressin g ' and 
moth proofing service. W e  call for  
and deliver, F ifty-Seven Cleaner*.

35A— ToRofjng.
Burns Tailoring Co.

A N D  H A T T E R S
Made to  m easure su its and ahlrt* 

114 8 . Frost Phone 48«

PQ&VOgLL'J OUI L>trOKt---- -- -Æ  ¿1ADTC ACl/t
KTCER.’

f t

Mortindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Ph. 1596M

W e huy, sell and trade anything 
* f  value W hat have vou?■ - - ...I 4 . . ■ —V* .* fr *

STO VES including D etroit Jewel T a-

ile top, beds, springs, m attresses, 
inette FUites, dressers. Ph. 1426M.

Adorns Furniture Exchange 
305 S. Cuyler Ph. 2090

National Cash Register.
Table top oil gas range.
Good selection bedroom suites.
W e buy good used furniture.

Venetian Blinds
Custom  ouilt, metal flex  steel. Repair 

work. E stim ates given. 843 S. F aulk
ner. Ph. 89W . ______ ______

StEt’ HENSON-McLALlGHLIN 
406 S. Cuyler Ph. 1688

.Specials In Used Fuurniture.
C lothes closets. ,
Radio.

W ardrobe Trunk.
8 tudio couches.
B aby t>ed com plete with m attress. 
H ot Plat*.
Dressers.
Living room suite.
Bedroom  suite.
W e bu y  good used furniture.

Brummett furniture 
317 S. Cuyler Ph. 2060

W e are g iv ing a JQ per cent discount 
on all sales am ounting to $10 or 
more, com e In and see our bargain*.

Washing Machine Troubles?
Call Plain* D exter Co. Phone 1-434, 108 

N. Cuyler. W e specialize In repair
ing -M aytags but repair any type o f 
slashing m achine. W e handle M ay
tag parts and carry the most com 
plete line o f parts for  any kind of 
w ashing m achine o f an y  firm  In the 
Panhandle. W e buy and sell. No. 
charge (or  service calls nor deliv
ery. Plains D exter Co., 2«s N. Cuy
ler. Phone 1434, N ight I565R. 2001J.

W E  have a few  reconditioned w ash
ing m achines; also an electric and 
gas m angle. Plains D exter Co.. 208 
N. Cuyleg, Ph. 1434._____

Just received: Tea kettles 
Hove practically a complete 
Stock of cooking utensils in 
enomelware. a l u m i n u m  
wear, stainless steel ware, 
and cast iron ware.

Thompson Hardware Co.
113 N. Cuyler Ph. 43

FUNNY BUSINESS
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“It’s a tablespoon— I always bave trouble getting out of 
I sand traust” "

61— Household (Cont.)
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Ph. 364
N ew  studio divans, new  bedroom  

suites, chrom e divans and chair« to  
m atch. Chrome “kitchen chairs. E lec- 
t F ic fa n s  ectr i c ir o n a . Porch fu r 
niture. porch 'sw ings.
Economy Furniture Store

615 W. Foster Ph. 535
TH R E E -f*IE C K  hickory lawn »ets, 

shag rugs, variety o f color« and 
size«. W e carry a lovely line o f  g ift 
Item « in pictures, m irrors, lamps 
and bric-a -brac.
W e do furniture upholstering and 
repair work.

_  Xexas. Furniture Specials 
210 N. Cuyler Ph. 607
Y’ery  good platform  rocker in v e 

lour. $34.50.
Radio table $7.95.
Used chest o f drawers $12.00.
Filter w ardrobe $4.00.
Divan and chair $29.50.
64— Wearing Apparel
GOOD epat for sale: Russian ermine, 

full length .size 12-16 at a bargain. 
Ph. 1329J or call a t 201 E. Francis, 
Apt. 8._________________________________■

62— Musical Instruments
FOR 8 A L E : 9 tube Zenith cabinet ra 

d io in good condition. 910 E. F ran
cis. Ph. 850.

67 Radios
Dixie Radio Shop & Service 

112 E. Francis Ph. 966
Have practically all hard to get 
rnditj parts. You will find our prices 
the same i t .P .A. ceiling.

Just received a shipm ent o f new 
- Fada Radios. A lso E lectro-T one 

single and automatic^ record p lay
ers.
Johnson's Electronics Repair 

110 E. Foster Ph. 851
68— Farm Equipment
B O Z E itA X  o i& jt e .  ~ lM p W . Rlplf-y 

D isc ro)Jir>g our H|>e«ialty. Bring 
farm  tools In ror repair. ______

68— Farm Equipment (Cont.)
Killian Bros. Garage 

115 N. Ward PH.1310
New and used truck and tractor
parts. Braden winches.

7 6— Miscellaneous
fc^LEOTRIC drill, grinder and buffer 

a lso  extension light and Stanley 
Plow  plane. Inquire 730 Brunow. 

FOR S A L E : Underwood Sunstrand 
adding m achine. In excellent condi
tion. See 346 K Fredrick.

SM ITH Plum bing Co. Ph 396. All 
kinds, all sizes w ater heaters. H igh- 
est prices |#iid for  plum bing fixtures.

FOR S A L E : 40-ft. grocery  store shelv
ing. In good condition . Ph. 1661 or 
161W.

Borrell tops for garbage con
tainers mode to order. 

Radcliff Supply Co.
112 E. Brown Ph. 1220
FOR S A L E : 1-in. pipe also spray 

painting m achine. Call 2095M.
7 1 ---- Antiques

JU ST returned from  another buying 
trip. Found many inexpensive items 
'•Out-of-thls-\Vorld.’ * At home un
til Ifith. *• Mrs. Boli Bradshaw, 405 
H edgecoke, Borger, Texas._________

72— Wanted to Buy
“W AN T .TO BU Y steel, oak or walnut 

executive type o ffice  desk. Tull- 
u . i - s .  I’ ll :::r,(i.

W E ’L L  pay cash for your re frigera 
tors and ice boxes. Ph. 554 or 413 

Buckler. Joe Hawkins.
76— Form Products

FOR SA LE : N*. 22 lft-ft. InternaUonal 
com bine Ih good  operating condition. 
6 -ft. N o,, 12 A John Deer com bine, 
irt goo<J condition. H ave finisheo har
vesting and will discontinue fa rm 
ing, r«;iM .o o f sale. Edgar W isch - 

^fraemper, lit. 3, Shamrock
Osborne Machine Co.

810 W. Foster Ph. 494
One No. 8 International com bine, 
1 10-ft. Kmercaon one--way.

Scott Imp. Co. John Deere 
Sales & Service, Mack Truck
Farmers Notice! Gleaner Bald

win combine parts. 
Cornelius Motor Co.

315 W. Foster Ph. 346
T tlL L -W M S S  ~KQU IPAIENT 

International Sal es-S arrios - 
Trucks, Tractor, pow er Units

(«tterhearix. envelope*, o ffice  form s 
The Pam pa Newe.
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Vondover's Fruit & Market 
54 I S. Cuyler Ph. 792

Wholesale anpl Retail
Fresh ground yellow corn meal on 
hand. Fresh fruit and Vegetable», 
alw ays available. Shop our store 
for bargain*.________________ __________

Mitchel'S Grocery & Market 
638 S, Cuyler Ph. 1549
W ellington Ice C ream ..............Pt. 15c
P ep-A id ........................3—5c pkgs. 10c
Long H orn U h e e s e ............ No Limit
LA N CS’ S M arket and Service Station. 

Barnes &  Albert. PI). 9554. Sinclair 
service and better foods fo r  Ipss.

Pampa Food Market 
518 S. Cuyler Ph. 2189

B A. Ricketts, Grocery
Dan Clancy, M arket____

Neel's Grocery & Market 
3 i9  S. Cuyler Ph. 1104
It’ * (mod to know your grocer. Buy 

your food supplies at a reliable 
home owned »tore. P lenty o f free 
parking apace. Open every day ex - 
cept T u esday .

NICE F A T  fryers, battery  raised 
R oy Kretxm cier, 2 ml. N. W . of 
city . H i 9941._________

Bring us your printing problem s. 

The l’ a m o »  Nesrs.

81— Horse* and Cattla
FOR 'SA LE : 1 H ereford bull, r.-ml 

Houth o f town. D ave Unborn farm 
floe Elmer Prewcott after 5 p.m 

SH E TLA N D  pony. Ideal playm ate for 
child Prlo« $125. ph .

Friday, July 5, 1946 PAM PA NEW3

TW O  gentle Pslam lno horse» for 
Call 1920 or 245«W

FOR BALE or trade: Milk tow *. 2 to 
$-yrn -old. Ph 2246W 815 K. Albert.

83— Pen
FOR HALE: 6-w ks. old Pekinese pups, 

also Rot Lon screw tail bulldog for 
sale nr trade. 212 N. Houston. Ph. 
1387M ____  _

LEAVING town, have 2 gray P er
sian cats to give away. Very nice 
for  pets, house broken. 324 E. 
Brown.

85— Baby Chicki
FOR S A L E : 10-w'ks. old single com b 

W hite Leghorn cockerels. These 
cockerels are M. Johnson Poultry 
Ranch “ Star”  Pen Pedigreed stock 
from  hens laying from  270 to above 
350 eggs in one year. Superior stock 
for  producers of hatching eggs. L o 
cated 4x/j m l. SQUthyatit ¿¿f W hite 
Deer. Texas II. P. Barnard, Jr.

87— Feed« and Seeds
Harvester Feed Co.

800 W. Brown Ph. 1130
Plenty of babv chicks Tuesdays 
and Friday*. Oood clean oats.

CANE seed, limited amount, 
also Sudan hegari seed and 
yellow moize seed. Phone 
1814, Pool Grain Co., 225 
W. Atchison. Ph. 1814.

90— Wanted To Rent
W A N T E D  to rent by couple, a 2 or 

3-rm . apartm ent or house, perm an- 
ent residents. W rite B ox 1119.

COUPLE, perm anent Pam pa ns. d e 
sire an unfurnished house. Jackson 
Kelct rlca i Re pa i r Shop. Ph. 1016.

CO U PLE: No children, nor pets, per
manent Pam pa ns need 3 or 4-rm. 
furnished or  unfurnished house or 
apartm ent. Good reference. Phone 
W olfe, 188J.

FAM ILY o f 4 want to rent furnished 
apartm ent or house, perm anent ten
ants. Local business man. Ph. 615W.

FOR RENT
95— Sleeping Room*
FOR REN T: 1-rm. house for sleep 

ing room for working couple or
ladies. 307 X. Ballard._____

T W O  bachelor Apts., also nice o ffice  
space for rent in A bbott Bldg. Ph. 
9549 or 1925.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
101— Business Property

FO R  S A L E : 18x43-ft. shop building on 
2 lots, good location. Ph. 2246W. 

FOR SA LE : H otel building, containing 
17 bedroom s, store space 15x80-ft. 
and living room  quarters, consisting 
o f  5-rms. Caali or trade. Pali 2060.

109— Income Property
J. E. Rice, Realtor Call 1831
♦¡-rm. duplex, 3-rm. m odern house in 

rear, all furnished, close in. $6950. 
18-rni. apt. house, furnished, $223 
. mo. income. Price $10,000.
18-rm. apt. house on S. Cuyler. $180 

mo. income. P rice $4750.
13—1. 2 and 3-rm . apts, $250 m o in

com e. Price $8000. »
3-unit apartment, nicely fur

nished, furniture included in 
sole, close in. See me before 
you buy; -

Lee R. Banks Phs. 388 & 52 
110— City Property

FOR SA LE : 3-rm . house. Possession 
_wRh sale 716 R oberta Sf Ph 807M

G. C. Stark Ph. 341 or 819W
Good size 4-rni. house. 8 lots, 17 
fruit trees and out buildings, near 
M obeetie. Texas.

Have other listings in Pampa.
Have good buyers. List your proper

ty  with me.
For Sale. 8-rm. modern house 

on Fredrick St. Can easily be 
made into duplex. 521 S. 
Somerville

JrE. Rice, Real Estate Ph. 1831
6-rm . house, 2 -rm.. house in rear, d ou 

ble garage. $6350.
Large 3-rm. furnished house to be 
• m oved for sale or trade on larger 

house.
4-rm . modern house. 2 lot«, $3250. 
Large ;5-rm. modern w ith basement, 

floor furnace, $6500.
4- rm. modern furnished. $4850.
Large 6-rm . house and large 3-rm .

furnished, garage apartm ent. 3 g a r 
ages, large lot, $10,500.

5- rm. m odern, clone in, $6750.
8-rm . modern, on paving, $6500. 
5-rm . modern, large lot, garage. $3500. 
3-rm . house, X. Faulkner, $2150. 
Large 4-rm. m odern, 4-rm. Memi-mod-

ern. 125-ft. front on paving. $7150.
Lee R. Banks Phs. 388 & 52
T w o 4-rm. houses Talley Add.
5-rm . house Talley Add.
3-rm . house, F inley Banks Add.
5 - rm. house on Brow ding.
3 and 2-rm. on sam e lot on Locust St.
6 - rm. house on X. Faulkner.
H ave som e good rental property and 

g o*yl lots. See me before you buy.
Ph. 317, Mrs. Clifford Braly if 

you have property listings.
N ice 3-bedroom  house in north part 

o f  city. Possession with sale.
L ist with me if you w ant to  sell 

qu ickly. _________ ‘ _______
J. V. New, well known Pom

pon, has opened his real es
tate office in Abbott Bldg., 
Rm. 3, over McGuire Clean
ers. Your listings on city 
property, residential, busi
ness and forms solicited and 
appreciated. Call 1134.

FO R  SALK by ow n er: 5-rm. m odern 
house. Small grocery  storc^ stock  and 
fixtures, Immediate possession, good  
location. Borger Hwy.__1205 Alcock.
JOHN HAGGARD, Realtor' 

Duncah Bldg. Ph. 909
Call us for real estate, busi
ness, city or farm property.

110— City Prop«*? «
Gertie Arnold, Realtor 

Duncan Bldg. Ph. 758
5 - RM. house, garge, rent house in 

rear, com pletely furnished. Price 
$12,<NK). On E. Francis.

4-RM . house, X . Hobart. $$260
4- rm. house w*ith garage, brooder 

house, fenced in. Good condition. 
V acant aoar. $4250.

$-I*edroom house on N. Russell. Pos- 
nesslon July 15 $7900.

6 - rm. house, N. Faulkner $5250.
5 - rm. house with 2-rm . house in rear, 

garage and basement. Talley Add.
4- rm. house on W arren St. $3750.
3 - rra. house in Talley Add, $1450.
5 - rm. house E. Browning, $5000. 

$2000 cash will handle.
4 - rm house E. Browning, furnished 

Possession with sale. $3750.
Furniture M ore for  sale. $2500, also 

Beauty Shop, fu lly  equipped. $4750.
I have som e lots and incom e property, 

listed.
FOR SA LE  by ow n er: 5-rm. house on
...Chriatlne J t . — Furniture optional

Ph. 1641 W\
FOR SA LE : M v home. 4-rms. and 

bath. 2 -car garage. Cow barn, ch ick 
en house, 20 new peach trees loaded. 
You must see this place to appreci
ate it. lOG-ft. front on Clarendon 
H w y. .530 S. H obart. Price reduced.

L J. Jameson Ph. 1443
N ice 5-rm. house, 3 extra lots, at 

edge o f town.
5 - rm. house vacant now.
N ewly decorated 3-rm . rental in rear.. 

W alking distance o f town. $7850.
2-bed room  hom e on Duncan.
7-rm . on Charles St.
6 - rm. on N. Gillespie with rental In 

rear.
5-rm . on Gray with lovely 3-rm. ren

tal furnished apartm ent in rear.
4-rm . furnished, close in.
7 - rm. house and J2 units, incom e $380

m onthly, close in, must be sold im 
m ediately. 1

Business lot located corner 2 main 
higliwa3’s, best location In town.

1398 Booth Weston 2325W
M UST sell this week. 4-rm. modern 

house, furnished, close in, now v a 
cant. Ph. 976J.

C. H. MUNDY Ph. 2372 
Better Buys

N ice 3-bedroom  home, floor furnace.
Venetian blinds. North end o f  town. 

Nice 3-rm . m odern to be m oved, 
$1850.

T w o nice 5-rm . m odern hom es. T a l
ley Add.

N ice 4-rm. m odern house on X . Sum 
ner, $4200. Term s.

Nice 6-rm. duplex furnished with 3- 
rm. furnished apartm ent in rear. 
Special price $6950.

Nice m odern 4-rm.* on W arren, St 
$3750.

Large 3-rm , with I acre o f  ground.
For quick sale $3000. 

o-rrn. wiith two 3-rm . furnished 
apartm ents, double garage, good lo 
cation. $6000.

Nice 8-rm. duplex. 2 luil-hs, hardwood 
floors, double garage, 3-rm. fu r 
nished apartm ent in rear, east part 
o f  town.

5 - rm. m odern, double garage .east 
part o f  town, $2000 will handle.

N ice 4-rm . m odern house with g a r 
age. T alley Add., $425«,

N ice 6-rm , m odern, hardwood floors 
on Craven St. P rice $4750.

Large 4-rm . m odern with floor fu r 
nace. T w lford  St. Im m ediate p os 
session. Special )>rlce.

Filling station, corner location, down 
town, doing good business.

4-rm . m odern w ith garage on A l
cock. $3150.

Good 320 acre wheat farm , near Pam -
— pa. *65 pef  ttore;-------------
Good 2-section ranch, 100 acres In 

cultivation. well watered. well 
fenced , light im provem ents. in 
« heeler Co. $12.50 per acre.
Income property and farm s see me 

’  °u r listings appreciated .

See M. P. Downs for the 
following buys!

Beautiful 5-rm, modern home, 
2 car garage, chicken houses 
ond yard, 2 lots. Beautiful 
shade and fruit trees. Price 
$5250.

Lovely home, corner lot, east 
port of town, must be seen 
to be appreciated.

Nice 4-rm. modern house to 
be moved, $2000, can finance 
50 per cent or more.

Lovely modern 5-rm. home on 
Purviance. Price reduced.

Other good buys. Ph. 1264
6 -  RM. «house for sab or trade, sem i- 

m odern. 2 lots, near school. See Joe 
P. Johnson, 923 E. Denver.

1 1 0 - ^ C i t y  P r o p e r t y  (<

FOR S A L E : 5-rm . furnished’  
with 2 and 3-rm. furnished h 
wash bouse, garage. «11 (or

A lso have apartm ent bouses
cafe. W . T Hollis. Ph. 1 4 » .  J.

Tom Cook Ph. 1037J
900 N. Gray

220 acre farm . 120 acres In cultivation, 
balance grass, good house and out
building*, rood  well water, I 'A  ml.
<>f Pam pa Priced to sell.

5-rm . home, good location.
Nice residential lot*, term s.
Business lot* well loeated.
Your listing* appreciated.__________  ‘ -
FO|t SA LK : 3-rm*. and bath, newly 

rem odeled and decorated. New bath 
fixture*, linoleum and built-in ca b 
inet*. All goes with sale. Large 
front .back  yard fenced. Im m ediate 
liosM-Msion See at 12 noon or  between 
6 and 9 p m  Priced fo r  quick sale.
517 N. Carr St. __________  ■

F O R  SA LE  by ow ner: 6 -rm . sem i
m odern house. W ill take car a* part 
paym ent. im m ediate possession. 
Priced $3500. A real bargain. *23 
Denver,
Nice 5-rm. home, $4250. “ 

Lots of Lots 
John I. Bradley Ph. 777
________ or 2321J ,
E W. CABE Real Estate
426 N Crest Ph. 1046W
24 building lots, $1200.
Nice 5-rm. home, rental propertjr In 

rear, brand new, $5750.
10-rm. house, $7000.
4-rm. house, m odern, double garage, 

2 good lots, $3750.
4-rm. m odern house, 5 lota, fen ced  

and crHMM fenced, $8650.
Very nice 5-rm . furnished, im m edi

ate possession. Priced to  sell.
320 acres, well im proved, $37.50 per 

acre, good term**.
8oo acres, 160 in cultivation , fenced

and erne« fenced. $25 per acre. 
Good business and residential Iota. 

Your J S t ings appreciated.__________
FOR SA LE : 3-rm . m odern houae, g a r - 

age and wash house, $2500. Inquire 
_ ? ??  _?L Sum ner. Ph. 482J.________.
111— Lot« ____________

S. H. Barrett, Real Estate
Ph. 293 203 N. Ward
115— Out-of-Town Property
F<>R S A L E : 4-rrn. m odern houae ar 

garage. 3 lots. W hite Deer, Texa
Floyd Guinn.

116—  Form« and Tract*
320 «ere*. 1 mi. o f Clarendon college.

Grade A dairy l»arn, 6-rm . m odern 
hiaise. $.'»o acre. W ill trade for  h otse  
in Pam pa.

64o acre stock  farm  cloee to  Dalhart, 
$22.50 acre.

320 acre w'heat farm  all in cultivation.
10-mi. o f Panhandle. $55 acre.

77K acre wheat and stock  farm . 415 
in cultivation. Modern im prove
m ents, east o f Pam pa. $55 per acre.

J. E. Rice, Reoltor Call 1831
FUR S A L E : 640 acres (400 acres 1, 

gra*»), 4-rm . house, barns, several 
thousand locust tree*. P rice $20 per 
acre. Mr*. I. X . K achelhoffsr, 144- 
inl. ca*t o f  M cLean on H w y. M . 
Ph. 16 1 9 F 1 2 I ______________________

Weil improved 1280 acre stock 
farm, 400 ocres in cultiva
tion, balance good grass. 
Will sell machinery ond lease 
place. J E. Rice. Ph. 1831.

117—  PropertyYo~
FOR S A L E  to  be m o v e d ._____  _

M cLean. L arge 4-rm . fram e boose, 
good condition . Coll Paul L. K en- 
ned.v, 147J. MCLean. T exas.

119— Reel Estate Wanto4
W A N T  TO BUY direct from  ow n er: 

3 -bedroom  prew ar home on N. R us- 
nell, Charles. M ary Eilen os C hris
tine streets. W rite B ox X.Y.Z,, care 
Pam pa News._________________________

Gertie Arnold, Room Dun- 
con Building. Telephone 758

List property with me for  q uick «a le
121 — Automobile«

Check this list before you buy

6-rms., 2-bedroom N Russell, 
furniture optional.

5-rrrv, 2 rental opts. Rear N. 
Gray.

5-rm. on Twiford, now vacant.
5-rm on Duncan, possession 

with sale.
5-rm. new house on N. Nelson.
2- bedroom home N. Ward.

2 sections, good improvements 
located on pavement be
tween Canadian and Wheel
er. 300 ocres wheat lond, 
balance grass. Price without 
cattle and equipment $40,- 
0 0 0 .

3- section Wnch, mesquite 
grass, springs and running 
water. Located in Roger Mills 
Co., Okla. Leased for oil and 
gas. Priced $17.50 per acre*

Stone-Thomasspn Ph. 1766

Fo r  SA LK : 31 M '« i,l A <’onpc. 6-m l.
west on Am arillo H w y. at Cabcrt 
camp. House No. 28.

FUR HALE OR T R A D E : 1937 4-d oor  
Pontiac. 6 cylinder, new paint job . 
1132 Terrace Ph. 1222M.

FOR SA LE : ’ 2-door *36 Chevrolet 
coach, good tires, good condition 
throughout. See Mrs. Cecil Cart hell 
on Chas. 8teen place, 4H -m i. west.
2 south Jerico. 2 south, east
B oyds ton Elevator near Groom . Tex,* 

FOR S A L E : 193( iv r d . body and S*J> 
tor in good condition. 529 S. Bal
lard. Ph. 1888R.

1934 PLY M O U TH  .««-dan. good 
for  sale at 115 N . W ynne afteg
5 p.m._____________ f (

FOR SA LE : 1931 Buick 8. 4 new ttre# 
and tubes b ook s good, runs good. 
See at Skinner*» Garage. 518 W .
Foster Ph 337. ____________  L ,

FOR SALK : 1940 Roadm aster Buick 
'  passenger coupe. Good condition . 
A ctual m ileage •; good  tires. Radio, 
heater, priced for sale. Call 68 front 
7 to 10 a.m . and 8 to 8 p.m . *

1931 MODEL A VieCoria coupe, 6 nc^f 
tires and tubes. A lways ready to go. 
Excellent condition . Price $300. Bud 
Eubanks. M obeetie, Tex. (O ldtow n)
G S. USED CAR LOT

2X7 X . Ballard Ph. 966-218«
_____Da*h^ for  U*»d Cars
123— Trailers

FOR SA LE  2-wheeled trailer, good
tires. 212 N. Houston. Ph. 1387M.

128— Accessorie«
Pampa Garage & Salvage

Special. New rebuilt Ford and Chev« 
roiet m otors, transm ission gears, 
cylinder heads, axles, brake drama, 
generators, starters, and 10,900 oth 
er good new and used parts. See tu 
now for  all autom obile repairs.

808 W . Kingsmill Ph, 1661
Notice For Sale!

4-wheel trailer w ith 4 new ttree avid 
tubes. New «m eets 4er* all care. 
Heads for all model Chevrolet«. H ob  
caps for all cars. Rebuilt and guar
anteed germratorr and «tarter* for 
gR  cars and tfuck».

C C. Matheny Tire & Sblvagq
818 W. Foster Ph. 105f
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Underwater Test of Atomic Bomb 
To Do More Damage Than Sunday's

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE 
ABOARD US8 MT. McKTNLEY 

at Bikini— The underwater test 
of the atomic bomb will do more 
(damage to the guinea pig fleet than 
the air bum  did, Dr. Karl Compton 
predicted today.

Compton, president of Massachu 
setts Institute of Technology and 
member of both the presidential and 
joint chiefs of staff evaluation com-
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STORAGE 

SPACE
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missions, was not surprised that 
more ships were not sunk In the 
July test.

His guess in advance had been 
that no ships would be sent to the 
bottom by the overhead bomb. Ac
tually, five were.

The second test, expected in three 
or four weeks, will produce quite a 
high spout and some sizable waves, 
he said.

The evaluation board and corre
spondents could safely have been 
closer to the bomb explosion, Comp
ton said. He estimated 12 miles 
would have been a safe distance. 
(The observers were from 15 to 18 
miles away.

For the underwater test to come 
Compton believes observers can be 
closer because the water will have 
some shielding effect. He made a 
guess that force of the underwater 
explosion will be expended mostly 
upward rather than spherically. 
Nevertheless, he said the spherical

H om e o f  
B etter

S h oe  R ep airin g

! Goodyear Shoe Shop
115 W . Foster 
D. W . Sasser

Mow thqt hits ships1 bottoms
be powerful.

Compton and Bradley Dewey, 
president of the American Chemical 
society and a fellow member of the
President's evaluation board, re
vealed they accepted with reserva
tions an opinion expressed by weath
er authorities on failure of the 
atomic mushroom cloud to soar to 
a greater height.

They said that Just above 20.000 
feet the atomic cloud bumped Its 
head lnio an obstacle that apparent
ly slowed its up-rush. This obsta
cle was a hazy cloud, wide and fair
ly flat.

Weather men said It was a mass
of ice crystals. Compton said he 
doubted it was ice but could not be 
sure. Ice, he explained, does form 
in crystals to make some clouds at 
that height, and if it was ice the 
color photos, when developed, will 
prove it.

The cloud apparently was caused 
ty air expanding rapidly, Compton 
said. Explosions in the mushroom 
as it rose may have created this 
water vapor or ice vapor.

«e
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Texas Today
By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Staff

Unofficial problems in the private 
lives of public officials:

William E. Warne, one of the 
nation's top irrigation authorities, 
found out he has plenty to learn 
about the various uses of water.

In fact, he was a little disgusted 
with the whole subject of water 
when he drove into Amarillo after 
an inspection of the Altus, Okla. 
irrigation project.

Warne had to fill the radiator of 
his car 21 times on the 200-mile trip.

I f e b - ,  : ' w

TELEPHONE  
D IRECTO R Y  

IS GOING TO PRESS
T̂o change your directory  ̂

listing...To get an addi
tional listing...Please call 
the telephone business, 

—  office/

City Comptroller Dennis Vannoy 
of Temple has become a collector 
of foreign coins. It wasn't his idea, 
originally. -v

Temple has parking meters, and 
Vannoy says motorists use all sons 
of coins to get parking tithe.

One rare item is a coin that car
ries the words: “See the $19,000 
page announcement In the Satur
day Evening Post Nov. 5 issue.”

Joseph McGill, El Paso, associate 
justice of the eighth court of civil 
appeals, has retired as an amateur 
elevator operator after a very try
ing experience.

Justice McGill had worked over
time on his fifth-floor office, and 
the elevator operator was gone for 
the day when McGill left. The ele
vator was dark, the doors were open 
—so the justice decided to try to 
pilot the thing himself.

All went well until suddenly the 
elevator jammed on him. He jiggled 
all ihe controls he could find. Noth
ing happened. He pounded the 
metal door, and attracted the at
tention of a janitor.

The janitor shouted instructions 
down the shaft, and Justice McGill 
finally maneuvered the elevator to 
a floor level.

Manufacturers Will 
Keep Prices Down

HOUSTON—(/P)—The Texas Man
ufacturers association, representing 
the state’s major industries, has an
nounced a policy favoring the main
tenance of price stability and oppos
ing reckless profiteering.

C. K. Stillwagon, president of the 
TMA. said members of the associa
tion have pledged a hold-the-line 
price policy since the expiration of 
OPA.
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WEEK-END
Be here early Saturday to take advan
tage of these special offerings. Always 
low prices at Levine's.

DAINTY WHITE
CURTAIN SCRIM

MONTROSE CRINKLED

BEDSPREADS
A Striped (2x105 Inch Spread;
Scalloped Edges; Green, Blue, Rose

. 7

va-
or

With woven dots of blue, gold and green in 
rious floral patterns. Dress up your bedroom 
kitchen with curtains of this 
crisp, washable material.

Yd.

GET IN THE SWIM,
WOMEN'S ONE 
& TWO PIECE 

STYLE

Jn ° c C o r c /0  

r Trur* a n 's n c e » i t h p

*****  C 9lyî e n£ ;
V

BATHING SUITS
$ 5 M

Wool L-astex with printed 
jersey front or gay check
ed taffetas. Values to 
$8.95. Choice of our stock

i \■ \ , —  V \y \

MEN'S WOOL & RAYON

SWIM TRUNKS
Get yours now in the middle 
of the season at this low price.

S L I P S
By “ Miss Elaine.” A 
cool cotton slip in size 
to fit every figure. 
Whites.

WHIÏE TEE SHOTS
5 9 «

A fine knit Tee Shirt for cool comfort 
on these hot summer days. Sizes—  
small, medium, large.

Men's Rayon

ANKLETS
In colors of tan, blue, gray 
and maroon. Sizes 10 to 12.

pair

RAYON
GABARDINE
Fine quality rayon gabardine in 
floral patlerns. Colors of rose, 
pink, aqua and green.

Always 
Shop Levine's

36 Inches 
Wide Yo,d

\

BOYS' COWBOY STYLE

BLUE JEANS
"Tex'n Jean" Brand

Blue denim with narrow leg. Brads at 
points of strain. 6 to 16. Limit 1 pair 
please.

pair

BOYS' SANFORIZED

BIBALLS
"Camella" Brand, nicely 
made. Easy to launder.

Women’s Summer

BLOUSES
This is a group of better blouses 
including sheers, crepes and ba
tistes.

Men’s “ Fruit of the Loom”

UNDERSHIRTS
While our supply lasts buy this na
tionally advertised brand.''

Limit Q Q c
2 Please U w

FOR GIRLS GENUINE M EXICAN

HUARACAS
(| HHere is your chance to buy this ever 

popular footwear at new low price. 
Sizes 4 to 8 . . .

C L O S E O U T !
CHILDREN'S

SANDALS

h I

Sizes 6 to 10 in summer styles. Col-’ 
□rs black, red, white and brown.

Your Choice

BOYS'r AST COLOR
BOBBY SUITS $ i0 0
Buy the youngster one of these.
Sizes 3 to 6.

levin e ' s

FO R MEN
A  New Shipment

In cool summer 
weights. Colors of 
tan and brown.
Sizes 28 to 36.

/  '
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